
POLITICAL SETTLEMENT IN PAKISTAN PLEA

U. N. Assembly Calls
UNITED NATIONS, NY. 

(AP) — The U.N. G on ial As- 
aerably called Tuesday night 
for a q)eedy end to the fighting 
between India and P ^ isU n  
and a po&Ucal settlement In 
Eart PAlstan. It seemed un
likely to get either.

The assembly adopted a reso
lution calling on both countries

for an immediate cease-fire 
and withdrawal of their arrned 
farces behind their own bor
ders. The rescriution also said 
“an early political solition 
would be necessary’* to get the 
East Pakistani rNugees back 
home.

The resolution was sponsored 
by 33 of the United Nations' 131

members and got an over
whelming vote of 104-11, with 10 
nations abstaining, one not par
ticipating and five absent.

Indian and Pakistani r^)re- 
sentatives said their countries 
would not abide by the res(du- 
Uon.

The assembly adopted the 
cease-fire resolution after the

Soviet Union, supporting India, 
vNoed two fiimiiar resolutions 
in the Security CouncU, and the 
( -»uncil rejected a  Soviet resolu
tion calUiy for a political set
tlement in Shut Pakistan.

The assembly rexduUon was 
a slight revision of the second 
one the Soviet Union had ve
toed in the counciL

A paragraph was inserted it- 
ging “that every effort be 
made to safemiard the lives 
and well-being of the civilian 
population in the area of the 
conflict.” This was requested 
by Secretary-Genwral U Tlunt.

A n o th e r  paragraph was 
added calling upon the Security 
Council “to take appropriate

action in the light of the 
present resolution.” But with 
the Soviet Union backing India 
and the Chinese Communists 
supporting Pakistan, the coun
cil is deadlocked and nobody 
expects It to meet on the issue 
soon.

The votes against the assem
bly resolution were cast by the

BIG S prin g  d a ily  h e r a l d

-Fire
Soviet Union and eight of Its 
fommuni.^t allies—Byelorussia, 
the Ukraine, Bulgaria, Czech
oslovakia, H u .n g ^ , PcAand, 
.Mongolia and C u b a-^ u r India 
and Bhutan.

The abstainers were Britain, 
lYance, Denmark, Afglmistan, 
Singapore, Nepal, Otran, Ma
lawi, Senegal and Chile.
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GOAL: SAFETY

Police Begin 

Crackdown 

On Speeders
A crackdown on speeders to reduce the number 

the Big .Spring Police Department today.
“ Last year from Dec. 8, 1370, through Jan. 

1. m i ,  there were 70 vNuc-ular acddenis, nine 
injury accidents, and properly damage in excess 
of 337,000 m the city," said Vance Chlsum, pobce
chief ^  .

Also beginning today the two-hour perking limit 
will be strictly enforced on the city downtown 
perking lots and epaces. police reported.

The step-up in radar and parking limit enferce- 
ment by local police is in conjunction with the 
holiday safety pro^’am

L<aat week a seminar on shoplifting began the 
Yuletide season safety program. During this sea
son police will also make special efforts to « fo rce  
some of the new state laws recently passed, such 
as dieckmg for keys left in the car ignitions, which 
oonsttutes a misdemeanor.

HERALD'S ANNUAL 
HOLIDAY BARGAIN

The Herald's annual Holiday 
Bargain Rale is now in effect (for 
December only) for home-delivered 
subecriptions hi Big Spring and area. 
You may recehre your paper 
throughout 1172 for Just |23 I t  In 
addition to a subsuntlal savings, you 
avoid the worry of monthly payments

Take advantage of this s p ^ a l  offer 
by mailing your check at once.

Judge Grinds 
Out Decision
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Austin Munkripai Court 

Judge Ronald D. Eaiie says the gyrations of a 
topless dancer do not necessarily cause a distur
bance.

Earle ruled Tuesday In acquitting Linda Kay 
Keton. 2t, accused by Austin police of creating 
a disturbaiice of the peace wMi her topless dance 
in an Austin downtown prtvade dub Aug 24.

Defense lawyers agreed that Mian Keton 
danced undad from the waist up and the prose- 

stipulated that her dance caused no diMur- 
banoe within the dab.

“Nowhere does the statute make nudity per 
se itself a crime.” Earle said in his Judgment. 
“ In fad  IMS court Is not aware of any statute 
ki TexM under which the defendant hi this case 
could have bem prosecuted.

“Evm if there had b e »  a disturbance, those 
who would potentially have been disturbed sub
jected themselves willingly to the experimee; 
indeed, the evidence shows that such persons paid 
for the experience,” Earle said.

Fires Destroy 
Six Homes

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Six homes and a 
business were damaged early today as mere than 
30 wind-whipped fires burning wildly In the Los 
Angeles area.

Fire officials said no injuries were reported.
AM 110 city fire units and 400 A rem « were 

odled out to battle die widely scattered biases. 
aM of which were oontroUed after several hours.

Firemen blamed the blazes on power lines 
snapped by winds guatlng to SO miles per hour.

Three homes in the 150,000 to $80,000 range 
were henvlty damaged akmg a brushy canyon m 
oniheast Lot Angeles, and three other houses 
Mid an udwlstery store lost their rcofs in another 
seotton d rthe city, flrem «  stài.

•The wtod was ro strong the next thing we 
knmr ihe whole roof was on fire, but we got out 
a l  right,” said Mrs. Horace A. KJngMey, whoM 
home hi Vermont Canyon had an estinratod 100,000 
damage.

Another fire in suburban South Pasadena 
forced ten^wrary evarunbon of reeldeiits on one 
block before firem « oontained the blaae.

Most of tiMi flres in brushy areas, however, 
hawed no m r e  ttian •  few ecres before being 
oontrotted.

Kent State 
Counts Due 
To Be Axed
RAVENNA. Ohio (AP) -  

Prosecutor John Hayward says 
he plans to drop charges 
against 20 persons still facing 
trial in connection with disturb
ances which claimed four lives 
at Kent State University in 
May, 1970.

He blamed a lack of evi
dence.

Hayward's announcement 
Tuesday came shortly after 
Mary Helen Nicholas, the fifth 
of the 2S persons ordered to 
trial, was acquitted of a charge 
of Interfering with a fireman 
during the burning of a campus 
ROTC building on May 2, 1970.

Two of those indicted had 
pleaded guilty in Portage Coun
ty Common Pleas Court to 
charges of first-degree riot, a 
third was found guilty by a 
Jury of Interfering with flre- 
m « , and charges against an
other were dro^ied for lack of 
evidence.

Hayward said that 10 days 
ago the special prosecutors had 
received the tranaaip i of evi
dence presented to the special 
state grand Jury Oiat Indicted 
25 persona in the Kent State 
disturbances In which four stu- 
(fonts were kllfod during a con- 
frontaUon with Natiooal Guards
men.

He said that after reviewing 
the transcript and considering 
the outcome of the trials so far, 
“It is the conclusion of the of
fice of the attorney general of 
Ohio that the following cases be 
dismissed for lack of evi
dence.”

Acquittal of Miss Nicholas, a 
21-year-old K « t State soph
omore, was ordered by Jwlge 
Edwm Jones for lack of evt- 
(fonce.

Actor's Ex-Wife 
Owes $26,269

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Mary Cummings says she owes 
t 2t ,2N and n e ^  more alimony 
and child support from her ex- 
husband, actor Robert (Cum
mings.
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NEWSMEN BARRED FROM BATTLEFRONTS

Pakistani Troops Retreating
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NEW DELHI (AP) -  India 
claimed today that its forces 
wwe only 28 miles from Dacca, 
East Pakistafi’s capital, but 
said Pakistan’s army was hold
ing on to a large section of the 
vital Qihamb sector in Kash
mir.

A government spokesman 
said fighting was still going on 
in the Chhamb region, where 
Indian troops were pushed back 
to defensive positions Tuesday.

BIG ATTACK
“This is a pretty big attack,’’ 

he said. “Ttw Pakistanis have 
thrown more than an infantry 
division and three armored bri
gades into the attack.”

The Pakistanis appeared to 
be trying to cut New Delhi's 
only road link with Sriagar, 
the QMiital of Kashmir. The 
highway is west of Chhamb.

In Ehst Pakistan, the drive 
toward Dacca is headed by 
three infantry cnlunuis moving 
from the east, south and west, 
a apnheenwn for the Eastern 
Military Command said in Cal
cutta.

He aaid Indian troops had ad
vanced to the banks of the 
Meghna River at Daudkandi, 28 
nk ltt southeast of Dacca, while 
the other units were moving to
ward the capital from Jessore, 
the army headquarten town 
whicfi the Indians say they cap
tured on Tueaday.

Jessore is 80 miles southwest 
of Dacca.

The spokesman in Calcutta 
said Indian troops also bad iso
lated Pakistani troops at Com- 
iUa. 50 miles southeast of Dac
ca.

TOUGH TIME
.Newsmen were suU barred 

from the battfofrants, and there 
was no way to confirm or dis-
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MORE CHEER 
FOR FUND

Caal weather failed ta 
chin the warm hearts sf Big 
SprMg aad area peaple 
today as they eaattaaed la 
raatrfhate to the Ckrtstams 
Cheer Faad.

They eambiaed effarts to 
path the total to aear the 
$400 mark. H ysa eaa help, 
make sare aO sar aeedy are 
remembered a t CkiistMas 
time, p l 'ts e  mail a r sead 
year cheek ta the Cheer 
F a d  at the Herald.

Latest csBtrfbatloBS are;
>NiW >.U , W.M11.«MtnOMJt

prove the official reports.
A government spokesman in 

New Delhi described Paki.stani 
resistance throughout East 
Pakistan as “ moderate to stiff, 
but when we lean on them, they 
Just seem to give up.”

The advancing Indians have 
not met any major resistance 
in the southeastern section of 
the province around CornUla, 
he said, but heavry fighting is 
going on to clear the Pakistani 
army cantonment at Comllla.

In the southeastern delta re
gion, he added, the Indians 
have reacheii the port of (Than- 
dpur, on the water route to 
Dacca.

The spokesman said Indian 
Navy planes were putting 
heavy pressure on the ports of 
Chittagong and Cos'x Bazar, 
and were reported destroying 
three gunboats at Chahia in the 
delta.

He said the navy planes also 
bombed the army brnracks at 
Chittagong during the night.

Christmas 
Countdown'

17 tnon ihoopMig days
2  more mailioq days 

tor local pachapae 
and oui-ol-kMMi 

cards

The spokesman also reported 
hard fighting in the Hilli region 
in the northeastern part of East 
Pakistan, 200 miles north of 
Calcutta.

The Pakistani government 
admitted some withdrawals in

East Pakistan but nothing like 
the advances claimed by the 
Indians. A spokesman in Ra
walpindi aid the Pakistani 
army had pulled out of a cus
toms post at Benapole, on the 
western border, and also with

drew from Brahmanbarla, 
which controls the major road 
south -from the tea-growing re 
gion of Sylhet, In the norueast 
co rn«  of the province. He said 
the forces took up a lte ra tiv e  
positions in both sectors.

EXHIBIT CLOSES — Mrs. Robert Turner, aided by her husband, removes aO of her patntfaig« 
from a one-woman art exhibit at the Sacramento University Club. Some of her art was barred 
0(1 grounds it might be off«sive to the club’s best known member, (tov. Ronald R eap n  She 
is carrying one of the pictures titled “Wolf in Sheep's Clothing $45.100 Fur Coat.” On the hide 
worn 1^ a bear Ls the gunsight R brand used by Gov. Reagan. The amount $45,100 refers to 
the governor's salary, actually $44,100 at the time, on which he paid no state income tax in 
1070. The paintmg infers he used the cattle lnvestm «ts as a tax shelter, which be denies.

City Officials Propose 
Cutback Of 5.7 Per Cent

Mr. «M  M 
Mr. «M M n. ArrM  RR. W. OktI*..........
S l ic R i  LaMar ...........
Pravlaaily i 

TOTAL .

City administrators have 
come up with a 5.7 per <*nt 
figure for an across-the-board 
cutback in aU city departm «ts 
in an effort to gain $124,000 for 
a prop(wed contingency fund.

Harry Nagel, city manager, 
said today that the 5.7 per c « t  
cutback will be initiated im
mediately and will affect all 
categories, including employ
ment. In all departnwnts, ex
cept for those with fixed con
tract accounts. No reductions in 
pay are anticipated

A meeting of all city depart
ment supervisors and heads will 

be held at 9 a.m. Thursday at

city hall. City administrators 
will explain the directive, and 
discu.ss possible areas in each 
department where the cutback 
percentage will be assessed.

At the « d  of the budget work 
sessions, city conunissioners di
rected Nagel to cut the addi
tional $124,000 to be added to 
$23,000 in cuts made by the 
commissioners on the recom
mended budgets.

Another $113.000 anticipated 
surplus, formulated by the with
holding transfers for revenue

bond payments this year, will 
be added to the cutback sums, 
for a $250,000 aggregate to 
make up the contingency fund.

When making the directive to 
the city manager In the budget 
sessions, commissioners indi
cated that the cutbacks in the 
employe brackets should be 
done by attrition throughout this 
fiscal year, rather than by the 
layoff method.

“The commissioners’ goal is 
to offset at the end of this year 
the $177,000 deficit now facing

the dty . Therefore, personnel 
cutbacks can be achieved 
through attrition over ^  
course of the year,” Nagel aaid 
today.

The city manager also indi
cated that revenues to the d ty  
may be projected in the budget 
far under what they actually 
vrill be.

For instance, he said that If 
the city has a dry summer this 
year, the sale of water, which

(See CITY, Pg. I , CeL 3)

Trustees Open Way For 
County Hospital Authority

(XFWlM#N&^
FORMER ACTOR RELEASED FROM PRISON -  Tom Neal, 
5R, former actor convicted of killing his estranged wife, 
talks with new sm « (right) after his release from six years 
in prison, near Los Angeles. He’s pictured at left in 1152, 
shortly after he nude headlines with a flstfight in which be 
broke the nose of the late actor Franebot Tone. They battled 

aver a blonde starlet, Barbara P ^ to o .

Trustees of Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital have taken 
steps which will lead to transfer 
of all assets and liabilities to 
the Howard County Hospital 
Authority and open the way for 
a major expansion project.

'The authority board, which 
has the same personnd as the 
hospital foundation, agreed 
Tuesday to accept the facilities, 
to acquire more land and to 
issue revenue bonds for this 
purpose, also to retire out
standing Indebtedness against 
the hospital.

Other revmue bonds would be 
Issued at the time of letting 
construction contracts, probably 
some three to six months away. 
The authority, also a body 
politic, has no taxing power, 
and indebtedness will have .to  
be reUrod M M f OHt ol nvenes

generated by the facility.
Plans are now on the drawing 

board for units containing ap- 
proxinutely 75 beds, plus a new 
core for all of the ancillary 
services for operation of the 
expanded hospital. Building cost 
is estinuted at $2,405,000. The 
foundation of which has $50.000 
as a  grant from Moody Founda
tion and another million dollars 
in a RiD-Burton grant approved 
last spring. The authonty also 
authorized the .seeking of addi
tional funds to meet the con
struction goal.

The initial s tw  wiD be to 
acquire the 700 block betw e« 
Main and Runnels and the 
remainder of the 800 block, in 
order that the complex will 
have a two-block area for the 
expanded bulldlag and for 
poking, aiodBaqr aerrioM, o tc

E
C

The hospital was established 
in 1938 and was g iv «  by its 
founders. Dr. J. E. Hogan and 
Dr. P. W. Malone, to a  non
profit foundation in 1151. The 
foundation has continued to 
operate it since that tinfo. To 
underline this separate IdentiW, 
the name was changed' Feb. 2^  
1970, to Medical O n te r  Memo- ' 
rial Hospital

The Howard (bounty Com- 
misskmers Court created the 
H o w a r d  Ckiunty Hospital 
Authority May 11, 1I7B, when 
trustees at Memorial o flM d  to 
give all assets to  the foundation 
as a  vehicle for providiag new, 
expanded fadllUes.

One of the contingencies for 
the project ariB be a  change 
in zoning for the »<*«*«**̂ «'
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Death Weapon
Loan Reported ÿ>;--Ì?r6v; ■ VJ- Í -V:>5

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) ^ ;d e r  in the July 6, 1968, shooting 
The alleged murder weapon tiear McAllen of Degella,
the death of Sam Degelia Jr 
was loaned to Jerry O. Watkins 
before the 1968 shooting

a prominent Hearne grain buy
er.

The prosecution claims Har-
Charles V. HarreLson testifiedi ” 1*»» shot Degelia after Pete 
Tuesday at his murder trial. Thomas Scamardo, a former

Harrelson, 33. of Houston, 
took the witness stand in his

business partner and longtime 
friend of Degelia, offered Har-

own defense for three hours! 
and was still testifying when;
Judge TUlman Smith called for | ® defense lawyers,
an overnight recess. Foreman and Thomas G.

, Sharpe Jr., claim Degelia may
Harrelson is on trial for mur-,have^«en shot becau* he waS

gun-running
Shap at
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involved in 
scheme with 
men.

I Harrelson, a tall slender man 
described by witnesses as 

I “handsome” and “sharp,” ap
peared completely at ease as 
lie testified.

Harrelson testified that he 
bought a .25 caliber automatic 
pistol in some western state in 

11968. Sandra Sue Attaway, Har- 
reLson’s former girl friend, said 
the gun was purchased In Utah.

HarreLson testified that he 
loaned the gun to Watkins in 
June of 1968 and never saw it 
again. The prosecution in
troduced the gun in evidence, 
showing it was purchased at 
Vernal, Utah.

Harrelson said Watkins never 
returned the gun, saying it was 
stolen from his automobile. He

(AT WIRB^HOTO)

said Watkins replaced the 
about a week after Degella’s

gun
‘lia’s
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murder. A sales slip Introduced 
by Foreman showed that Wat
kins purchased the gun In Ar
kansas July 8, 1968, two days 
after Degelia was shot.

TO RUN GUNS 
Watkins, a portly former con 

vlct, testified that he accom
panied Harrelson o n ^  flight 
from Houston to McAllm July 6, 
1968, and said be w u  present 
outside a aback southwest of 
McAllen when Harrelson shot 
Degelia.

Hairelson tMtlfled he first 
met Degelia In 1961 and later 
worked for Degelia and Sca
mardo by coUecUng hot checks 

Degelia wras Involved in a 
scheme to run guns to Cuba 
and Mexico with Watkins and 
other Houston men, Harrelson 
testified 

Watkins represented himself 
to be an agent of the Central 
IntelUgeoce Agency, Harrelson 
said. He said Watkins told him 
he was attempting to liberate 
Cuba by procuring guns for 
antl-Castro Cubans based at 
Miami.

Harrelson described Watkins 
•s a convincing talker, Mylng: 
“That man could sell you a 
white blackbird If you’d give 
him a few minutes "

Harrelson testified he accom
panied Watkins on the July 6, 
1968. flight from Houston to 
McAllen But, he said, the tiipi

RESENTS FROM GRANDCHILDREN -> Mayor Louie Welch and wife, lola Fay. happilv 
splay two plastic dolls that were given to them by their grandchildren. The mayor has all 
ents to be smiling as he has won a fifth consecutive term which no mayor of Houston has

PRESENTS 
disc
rignts'to be smiling as he has won a fifth consecutive term which no mayor 
ever done before. Welch had to go into a run-off election after his opponent, Fred Hofheinz, 
received a strong majority of the black Houstonians’ votes in the primary. The run-off had 
an unusually heavy turnout for a local eleclion.

Effort To Get Hanoi
To Free Some Yanks

SAIGON (AP) — AineiieM
fighter-bombers dodged sur
face-to-air missiles, exchanged 
fire udth an antiaircraft battery 
and attacked a radar station in 
a flareup of the air war along 
the bordBr between North Vi«t<

The Viet Cong already
has declared three-day cease
fires for Christmas and New 
Year’s and four days for Tet.

The number of prisoners to 
be has not yet been deter
mined, the sources repor’.ed.

and Laos, a military But the Saigon new^xiper Xay

Mayor Welch Easily
Captures Fifth Term

qnkMDum reported today.
The U.S. Command said 

there were three incidents 
Tuesday aboat 25, 80 and 90 
miles north of the demilitarised 
2XN)e. There was no damage to 
U.S. aircraft, and results of the 
U.S. attacks were not known, a 
oommunique said.

The U.S. strikes raised to 87 
the number of air attacks on 
Nortti Vietnamese territory this 
year.

THREE INCIDENTS 
'The U.S. Command gave this 

account of the three Incklents;
1. Three Navy A7 jets wore 

bombing the Ho Chi Minh tiail 
on the Laotian side oi the bor
der 16 miles southwest of the 
Ban Karal pass when two 37- 
foot SAMs were fired at them 
from across the border. The pi
lots spotted the missiles and 
evaded them.

2. An Air Force RF4 photo 
plane checking on the sup^y 
buildup on the North Vietnam
ese side ot the border 19 miles 
northeast of the Mu Gla pass 
was fired on by an antiaircraft 
gun. Two F4 fighter-bombers 
escorting the photo plane bomb
ed the AA battery, but tt was 
not 
did.

DEFEND TRAIL
3. Another Navy A7 bomber

Dung said the government Is 
considering releasing about 3,- 
000 North Vietnamese and Viet

Ooc« and granting amnesty to 
another 5,000 Viet Cong during 
the three holidays. This would 
be the biggest POW release of 
the war if carried out.

The United States is bdieved 
prodding the South Vietnamese 
government to initiate prisoner 
releases in hopes of getting 
North Vietnam to respond by 
freeing American POWs.

Hofheinz' Aunt 
Faces Murder Rap
HOUSTON (AP) — Mrs.iof the deceased first wife of 

Mary Rau, 54. charged in the! Roy Hofheinz, owner of the 
death of her mother, the grand-¡Houston Astros and Fred’s fa- 
mother of defeated mayorlalither. Mrs. Rau was the first 
candidate Fred Hofheinz, was'Mrs. Hofheinz’ sister, 
fitted in fair conditioa today at I Fred Hofheinz lost the runoff
a Houston hospital with mul-j election In balloting ’ruesdajMo
ti|de bulltt wounds. ¡incumbent Mayor Louie Wei

Mrs. Rau, who is Hofheinz’. 
aunt, was charged with shoot-;
Ing to death her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel M. Foster, 80, as she lay 
sleeping in a HousUm nursing 
home Monday night 

Police said they found the 
murder wer.pon about eight 
inches from her hand. 'They also 
found e note which said in part, 
“I don’t  want to live and I

KtiviiwMr *»piiifw 
C*Mr TV IpieWSH. 

TV, raSta, ttotw, 
!••• r«Mkt •cwwmk«l 

Um S TV M  tar Mta

BAB ELECTRONICS 
1718 Gregg Ph. 363 N7I

don’t want her to live without 
known what damage they me.”

Mrs. Foster was the mother

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor 
Louie Welch easily won an un
precedented fifth consecutive 
term in runoff voting Tuesday 
and the liberal Ckiaens for 
Good Schools completed their 
sweep of ell seven potttlons on 
the Houston school boerd.

Some 43.000 more voters 
turned out for (be runoff elec- 
Hon than had voiad In tba Nov. 
30 flrtt eiectkM and Welch laid 
the larger turnout p v e  him the 
victory.

Welch, 53. defeated lawyer 
Fred Hofheinz, S3, the son of 
Roy Hofheinz, the owner of the 
Houston Astros and himself a 
one time mayor of Houston who 
boat Welch In two nuyorial 
atactioQs.

SCHOOL RACE 
Welch took 53 2 per cent cf 

the Tuesday vote, unofficial re

turns reveal, with the mayor 
receiving 139,156 of the 261,171 
vote.s cast. Hofheinz got 122,023

Mrs Karl Kamrath received 
116,737 votes or 89.3 per cent 
while her opponent, Mrs. Irene 
Lewis, got 76,781 ht the school 
board runoff

Mrs I.ewi8 was backed by 
the conservative Committee for 
Sound American Education 
wbirh domlnateci school board 
politics here for decades, but 
the CGS elected four candidates 
In 1969, put two more on the 
board in the Nov. 20 election, 
and with Mrs. Kamrath’s victo
ry, now have all the poeki'jfM 
on the board

The victories by the CGS thU 
lar assures the re-hln;

members defected to vote with 
three conservative members to 
fire Carver headed the district 
for a year. The CCS members 
did not .seek re-election.

NEGRO BOXES
In Tuesday's election, as in 

the Nov. 20 voting. Hofheinz re 
m ved nwsaive aupport from 
Negro boxes in the city. But an 
equally large turnout in more 
numerous conservative and af 
luent sections of the d ty  re
elected Welch, who was backed 
by many of the city’s business 
leaders.

Welch ran on bis record, the 
d ty ’a tremendous growAh, low 
tax rate asid fraadom from ma

pilot on the Laotian side of the 
w rder seven miles southeast of 
the Mu Gia pass detected from 
his electronic equipment that a 
radar site nine mdies north of

Action Agency
Th e Community Action

I k - A g e n c y  will meet Thursday at the pass, on t̂he  ̂North Vletnant- ^

S* ng of Uor racial outhreaks when he 
Ikxis-1 credited to tough law enforce-George (iarver, the 

ton school superintendent firedlment under Ptriice Chief Her- 
last year when one of the CGSiman Short.

HCJC Trustee Resigns 
After 18 Years On Board

To m Barber, Coahonui. 
wa.s Watkin.s’ idea because he rerigned Tuesday as a member 
wanted to attend a meeting of of the Howard County Ju.nior 
some gun runners at Browns-i College board of truttees after 
vllle 18 years of service.

'THE BIG MAN’ • in a letter expre.sshig deep
The defendant said he had appreciation for the college and 

loaned Watkins $4.000 earlier his as.sodation with other board 
and wanted to collect the mon- members. Barber said he was 
ey after Watkins ntet with the building a home on Lake 
men He said he and Watkin.s Amlstad and would be out of 
drove from McAllen to Brown.s- the county a considerable
ville In a rented car and Wat- amount of time Truttees ac- 
kins met with the men at the cepted his resignation with deep 
Fort Brown Motel. regret.

ttatldns told him “the big board also instructed Dr. 
man was at the Brownsville nynt to contact wage
meeting, Harrelson .said He board representatives in Dallas 
said he later met the man at an effort to fulfill the 
the Holiday Inn at .McAllen the.contractural arrangements for 
same day. He did not have salary increases for the faculty 
time to testify further on that and staff

Truttees also m ov^ toward 
Sion Tuesday.______________ _  programs. Keen in

terest wfx ma.’iifasted in a

ese side of the border was 
tracking him preparatory to fir
ing. The flier fired first but 
didn't know If his missile hit 
the radar.

It was the second time In 
four days thot SAMs were fired 
on U.S. jets. As the United 
States s te ^  up its air attacks 
on the Ho CM Minh traH in an 
attempt to slow the North Viet
namese supply push south dur
ing the current dry season, the 
North Vietnamese are increas- 
n g  their attacks to defend the 
trail.

Meanwhile, official sources 
disclosed that the South Viet
namese government is planning 
another btg prisoner releaae In 
an effort to get Hanoi to free 
American prisoners.

The sources said both North 
N’letnamese and Viet Cong 
would be freed during CTimt- 
mas, New Y ears and the Tet 
celebration of lunar new year 
in mid-February.

NUMBER UNKNOWN
The Saigon government wU 

also annouoce cease-fires for

P
708 E. 11th Place, according to 
D. A. Bnrzel, chairman. Routine 
business will be considered. '

COTTINGHAM 
BEARING CORP.

stocks

BOSCO
BOLTS & NUTS

Bobby Nai loll, Mgr.
207 .Aeslln 262 8311

FREE

S P E l i l l
r i f i n ì  I n

THIS TIM E O N LY

■ S í Í V l í Í Í t o a í ? ^  C09den|t"he th 'rii hoWays, the" soured

9 MIDGET SIZE
WITH PURCHASE O F OUR 

REGULAR SPECIAL
^  i f, • t Purchases of equipment were 

.pp rov rt »  Ü»
- $2.296.57 ($IN SO tor an 

Ironic calculator, $961 tor twoi 
< IBM typewriters; $74607 tori • r iS O f l  ^ e n t e n C C

drapes fit the Horace Garrett:
A p p f ie d ^ ^ c e  building: ANGELO -  An 18-year-
for projection screens in the '
same building).

The board also approved 
expenditure of $120 for use of 
a (Chrysler) c o U ^  car.

Dedication of the Horace 
Garrett Applied Science build
ing and an observance of the 
first 25 years of am ice  by the

Big Spm g man w u |

college

TOM BARBER

A ndersen Music Co. 
112 Male Pk. 203-2491

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
SINCE 1027

(iaitars A Amplifiers

riNKMA

13. Dr,
for the dedication.

J n ' i i  Taken under advlBement for 
future action were purchase of 
furniture tor the office of dean

suggestion by Dr. Carl Marcum, Licensed Vocational Nurses ^ i ) i^ to ^ " d o rm R o iy ^ 5 a r i l^
on behalf of the Permian Basin ¡have to registered nurses. — -------- ---------—  . ---------
Medical Society, that the college I Under a physician’s direc-
would be an Id i^ tn ttltu tlon  to ,io„s. the medic aides could free 
offer a para-medic program.' . , .
This would train indivMuals to P many func-
become assistants to physicians t • 0 n a 1 but time-consuming 
in much the same relationahlpi duties. Dr. Marcum said phy-

=|Bicians would be available to 
help and to lecture.

assessed a three-N-ear probated 
prison .rentenoe when he 
pleaded guilty in 119th District 
Court here Monday afternoon to 
a charge of burglary of a motor 
vehicle.

Dan Rider pleaded in connec
tion with the Nov. 23, l l h .  

waa set for Feb.,burglary of a pickup truck 
^  sp**ker^ belonging to Fred McDonald.

Rider was indicted Dec. 3 along 
with Daniel W. Sisenbach and 
LeMTts L. Johnson. The other 
two men still face trial on the 
chMfC, said noth District 
Attorney Royal Hart.

g  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 18 

PICTURES 
FOR 9 9 c

6 P.M. - 9 P.M. WED. SPECIAL

1ÎÛW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat aid Sa„ 1:20 aid 3:20 

EveMap 7:15 aad 0:10

■a MM am «
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SUMMER OF ’42
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”We’ll do everything we can 
to get this program going,” said
Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi 
dent.

He also said that efforts are 
being prtaaad to create a 
reading laboratorv in the ad 
ministration building space 
formerly occupied by the 
business education division. The 
conversion will cost about 
$5,000, he said, but It will tnaMe 
the college to offer what is 
popularly knonn as “^leed 
reading,” plus remedial work, 
much of which could be con
tracted to local and area 
schools.

A new piano laboratory la note 
completa, be nnnounoed. The 
equipment, which enablea oao 
Instructor to monitor a numbar 
of students simultaneously, 
arrived and w u  Installed 
during the M tt week.

Jimmy R. Sv'ann, who has 
been certified by the Texas 
Education Agency, was elected 
u  an instructor in plastics. The 
$8,500 contract la for a nine- 
months period. Swann is a 
graduate of Southr t College! 
at Hobba, N.M. and h u  had; 
four y ean  of experience ini
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EXPLOSION V
Jimmie Cromie, 
Saturday. Fune 
the explosion c

WASHINGTON 
House Appropri 
mittee Chairman 
Vahon s a p  that 
foreign-aia bill 
gross, he will insi 
ance to Isrwl be 
to that measure.

Thus, supportei 
aid, a politically 
would be forced t 
overseas aid, or 
money for Israel.

The Texas Ik 
firmed that stand 
headed for actioB 
$2.84-btllion forefi 
priation bill with 
million for Israel
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DISPUTE CONGRESSIONAL CHARGES
i'

Indian Attack Surprised Uncle Sam
WASHtNi'fTON (,\P) — The! ports that Nixon and his nation- 

Indian attack Into East Ptiri- al seuirity adviser, Henry Kis- 
stan caught the United States] singer, are anti-India, 
by surprise and came only a The official, who put down

ground rules that he not be 
identified nor queted directly, 
said U.S. calls for a cease-fire 
and withdrawal of troops from 
occupied territory and a charge 
of Indian aggresdon do not

has

tew days after President Nixon 
had told Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi of major Pakistani con
cessions, a high White House 
official says.
' Briefing newsmen on the stat
us cf U.S. policy toward the In- i mean the administration 
(Uan-Pakistani war, the offidalal taken sides, 
said neither Nixon nor any oth- The United States, however,
er American leader received aidoes have an obligation for the 
response from India. sake of peace to make clear to

Instead, the Indians aMacked the world it does not favor re- 
across the Elast Pakistani bor- course to war, the White ilouse 
der Nov. 22 with Washington official explained, 
having no indication such mili- The whole purpose of U.S.

live Washington has provided 
or has asked Congress for refu
gee and related aid this year 
totaling at least half a billion 
dollars, he said.

SECOND GOAL 
The second goal ha.s proved 

harder and takes more time to 
reach, the official slated, but

tary action was imminent, the 
offidai maintained.

GROUND RULES 
The briefing was called to 

dispute congressional charges 
the adminiatration is not neu
tral and to deny some news re-

Draft Suit 
Action Shapes

<AP WIREPHOTO by coble from London)

EXPLOSION \KTIM  — Schoolboys escort the coffin of friend and classmate, 13-year-old 
Jimmie Cromie, one of 15 persons killed in an explosion in a Belfast, N. Ireland, bar last 
Saturday. Funeral was held Tuesday in Belfast. The boy was playing table tennis when 
the explosion occurred

Whacked Foreign 
Bill Faces Vote Today

Mahon s a n  that to help get 
foreign-aid bill through Con-

HOUSTON (AP) -  Attorneys 
for 10 Texas men seeking to 
void their orders to report for 
induction in the armed forces 
will seek a temporary restrain 
ing order today from the U.S 
5th Circuit Court of Appeals.
* Edward Mallet, an attorney 
for the 10, filed the petition ask
ing for the order Tuesday after 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Woodrow Seals had dismis.sed 
their case Monday 

Judge Seals stayed his order 
until 4 p.m today so an appeal 
could be brought 

The 10 are asking for the re
straining order pending is
suance of an injunction until 
the 5th circuit can ruJe on the 

until !«PPeal » « li
I lawyers for the men have ar
gued that section 20 of the draft 
law enacted Sept 28 (amvidea 
for a 90-day waiting period be
fore it goes into effect and men 
can be drafted They claim

policy on the subcontinent, the 
o/ficial said, is to obtain a 
p(«aceful solution and to alle
viate human suffering, not to 
fix blame nr quarrel with India.

GREAT NATION
In explaining adminiatration 

actions, the official opened his 
case by reciting that India is a 
great nation, one the United 
.States tradittonally supports. 
He said U.S. economic aid in 
the post-World War II period 
has totaled $10 bilUon.

So it is with great reluctance 
and disappointment the United 
States finds itsHf disagreeing 
with India, the official went on.

He .said the present state of 
play opened last .Mar<-h 25 
when the central Pakistani gov
ernment moved troops into 
East Pakistan to crush the 
Bangla Desh independence 
movement.

FYom that thne, the official 
said, the U.S. policy ha.s had 
two major objectives.

First, ea.se the human suffer
ing and bring .ibout a return of 
the refugees who fled from 
East Pakistan into India Sec 
ond, find a political solution to 
the problem of Ea-st Paki.slan 

In .search of the fir.st olijec-

KANSAS CITY (,\P) -  In an 
unexpected heavy voter turn
out, a proposed 54-c-enl increase 
in personal and propeiHy taxes 
to produce |4.3 million in addi
tional funds for Kansas City 
schools and public libraries was 
crushed.

The levy needed to secure a 
simple majority. The final vote 
Tuesday was 17,632 for to 20,220 
¡against. The increase would 
I have applied to 1971 taxes.

Spokesmen for the school 
board said rejection of the levy 
means subatantial reductions in 
the number of nurses, coun
selors, elementary physical 
education instructors a.nd con
sultants in art and elementary 
education.

They also said many pro
grams will be eliminated, in
cluding interschola."itic league 
athletic competition, inatruc- 
tional television and all teach
ing at county juvenile facilities.

.A high school for disruptive 
Mudentis will also be dosed,' 
they said.

TTie levy would have put the 
Kansas City School operating 

itax at 14.29 per cent tlOO a.s- 
sessed valuation, including 14 
cents for the Kansas City Pub
lic Library.

President Nixon has worked 
personally to help find negotiat
ing positions as have Kissinger 
and .Secretary of State William 
F Rogers.

At no time has anv U.S. offi
cial condoned Pakistan’s at
tempt to crush the independ
ence movement, the White 
Ilouse source said In fad , the 
I ’nited States recognizes any 
political solution will have to 
evolve into some sort of autono
my for Bangla Desh.

The American diplomacy 
achiesed some significant prog
ress, the official maintained, al
though he declined to credit all 
the subsequent Paki.stani con
cessions directly to the U S ef
fort

(IVILIAN RULE
Nevertheless, after U.S ur- 

gings, Pakistani lYesident 
Agha .Mohaminc*d Yahya Kahn 
made .several significant agree
ments, the official claimed.

First, Yahya announced a 
timetable for returning his 
country to civilian rule by the 
end of this month .Second, he 
agrecHl to a unilateral with
drawal of Pakistani troops 
from the Indian border. Third, 
he declared amnesty for all 
East Pakistani refugees not 
charged with major crimes

And Yahya said he is willing 
to open talks with leaders of 
the Bangla Desh movement, al
though some aspects of that re 
main unclear

Nixon made known the Paki
stani concessions to Mrs. Gan
dhi when she was in Washing
ton Nov. 4, the official stated, 
but there was never a response 

BETRAYAL
Instead, although it was clear 

these concessions Indicated 
peaceful means for a settle
ment had not been exhau.sted 
and military forc-e was not jus
tified India attacked, the offi
cial said

He rc'fu.sed to characterize

Mrs. Gandhi’s lack of a re
sponse or the subsequent use of 

'force as a betrayal, but the of
ficial did say the United States 

{had no reason to believe Indian 
¡military action was imminent.
! He added the administration 
believes India could have wait
ed at least until the end of De
cember to see results of Yah- 
ya’s promi.se to return to civil
ian rule

As of now, the White House 
¡official said, the administration 
I will work for a cease-fire and 
[troop withdrawal through the 
United Nations. He aixled a 
hope—the .Soviet Union will use 

¡its considerable influence with 
; India to tiring about some sort 
of settlement

The official explained he 
waited until now to provide the 

jliackground to U.S. policy be- 
cau.se it was hoped the issue 
could lie .settled through quiet 
diplomacy and because U.S. 
leaders were reluctant to be- 

jlieve the matter had come 
down to naked force.

Engineers Slate 
Party Friday

' The Permian Basin .section of 
the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics ^»gineers, Inc. will 

.have its annual Christmas party 
Friday at the Hirflday Inn In 
Odessa The social hoair win be 
at 6:30 p m with dinner served 
¡at 7:30 p m.

Cieorge Gless, chairman of 
Western .Area of Region Five. 
IEEE, and associated writh the 
University of Colorado at 
Boulder, will addresu the 
meeting.

The featured speaker will be 
Ed. Thompson, executive vice- 
president of the Permian Basin 
Petioleum Association. He will 
speak on • The Present and 
F'uture of the Oil Industry in 
the Permian Basin ”

^"'lone can be legally drafted untfl

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Leaders including Republican for India and Pakistan 
House Appropriations Com- Leader Gerald R. Ford p.~e-lhey halt their war. 
mittee Chairman George H. dieted approval d»spi‘. strong House leaders put the for-

House sentiment againsd for- eign-aid money to a vote de-
. ^ 'srite  the fact Hoase-Senate con

gress, he will insist any as.slst- “ I think there are enough ferees still are deadlocked over
ance to Israel be attached only things in there that people the Senate’s six-month
to that measure. want,” Ford said. dochina war deadline in a sepa-irw  »8

Thus, supporters of Israeli There was a flOO-million slice rate bill to reauthorize foreign ^ejls Monday refused to 
aid. a i^IiticalJi popular issue |off .t^e rica’s United aid ^g^ee with their contenüon. He
would be fcrccu to vote for all confnbuMon, a move lacked by vVYile Mahon confirmed he ‘
overseas aid, or go without members angered by Nation- ^iii insist* on keeping IsraeU » -
money for Israel ,.alist Uhtna’s U.N. expulsion, distance under the foreign-aid

The Texas Democrat con- And 9967 million^ was cut from program to make U more at-
firmed that stand as the House P’’**'***̂  ̂ Nixon’s requests to tractive, he did not confimi a
headed for action today on a ]">*** ^ m a n d s  from the House report that he was trying 9o

Sh erw in 'AMS

12.84-bill ion foreign-aid appro
priation bill with at least $300 
million for Israel

economy bloc. 'pressure Senate conferees to
The bill would suspend all n tid ro p  their war deadline to get 

humanitarian and refugee aid,the money for larael.

said the 98-day delay wa.s a fea
ture of the draft law enacted In 
1948 and the Sept. 28 act was 
merely an amendment to that 
act a id  did not provide for the 
^delay.

He Mamed the confusion on 
the poor drafting of the latest 
draft law

îHis il
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A Very Trying Role
The confirmaLion of a state of war between 

India and Pakistan adds one more crisis to the 
sum total of the world’s jit»er>’ stage Not that 
rt is unexpected, for the bwder "clashes have con
stituted such a firm warning that many observers 
were assuming that there would be open war 
between the two. They used this assumption as 
a predicaite for the conclusion that neither side 
could sustain a long, drawn-out war, hence it 
would not constitiite the explosive situation of a 
prokmged war into which others could bv drawn.

But, when the chips were down in the United 
Nations, there appeared to be a pairing itf the 
major powers behind each of the adversaries. This 
time, however, the United St^es was seeking to 
force some sort of action which would call for 
United Nations intervention. Taking the view that 
India had been largely responsible for the pre
cipitous action, the United States found itself 
squared against Russia, but strangely with Red 
China. Russia exerased its veto po.ver, creating

something of an impasse.
.\nd so the fresh war goes on, and, should 

Russia back its verbal support with materiel.s, 
and should Red China back its words with arma
ments, the clash could outlive the oricf period

predicted for it on center stage
In the meantime, the United States, which 

has done more for India than ah the others put 
together, is mpde to be the viltain of the piece. 
Truly, the nrie of a peacemaker is trying.

Some Hope Of Stability
The Price Commission, in its precedcin-setting 

decision on the ccal Lsdustiy, has displajed some 
gumption which the Pay Board has lacked.

The price ruling is much closer to the 2..’ 
per cent imrease guideline sel by 'he Cost of 
Living Council than was the wave incr**ase of 
15 per cent granted for miners by the Pay Board. 
The wage guideline is supposed to oe 5 i per jeni.

In ruling on one coal company’s lequest, the 
I’r.cc Commission set general guidelines for the 
re.->t of the industry. The decision permits Old 
Ben ('cal Co. to pass 60 per cent of the wage in

crease to con.sumers, but the price increase trans
lates to only 3.78 per cent. The company had asked 
a 6.71 per cent price increase.

Ih e  soft coal industry can hattlly plead 
(xiverty. U has had price increases approxiimUing 
a total of 50 per cent in the past three year*.

Pay Board rulings, granting large exceptions 
to the guidelines, had been threatening to make 
a lias<-o of Phase 2. The Price Commission’s coal 
decision had offered some hope that a degree 
of economic stability might come from Phase 2, 
which has had a confusing and halting start.

Chutzpah

A n d re w  T u llv

WASHINGTON -  In Thomas G. 
Jolley we may have a new definition 
of chutzpah, which the Random House 
dictionary calls “unmitigated ef
frontery or impudence”  In effect, 
Jolley is saying it's all America’s fault 
that he became a draft dodger 
because its law book.s contain some
thing called the Selective Service Act.

JOLLEY, now 27 and » reporter 
in Tallahas.see, Fla., fled to Canada 
in 1967 to evade conscription In 
Toronto, he appeared before » U S. 
consul and formally renounced his U. 
S. citizenship. But after seven home
sick months, he returned to Georgia. 
A year later, he was arrested by 
the FBI, and several days ago the 
Supreme Court refused to hear his 
a f ^ a l  of a Board of Immigration 
Appeals order to leave the country 
because he is an alien 

Jolley’s defen.se of his draft-dodging 
in reminiscent of the son who mur
dered both his parents and then asked 
the judge for mercy on the grounds 
he wa.s an orphan. He t^d  the 
Washington Post he gave up his 
atizenshlp “involuntarily” as his only 
legal alternative to being sent to fight 
in a war he opposed.

SURELY ’THIS argument falls into 
the so-what-else-i.s-new category Of 
courae the Selective Service Act Is 
comfwlsory. So is eve.'y other ruddy 
law Ln this Republic We working
•aiffs do not pay income taxes by 
choice, nor willingly get up five bucks
for a parking Ucket. Given a choice, 
miUiona of men in military uoiform

WM I.J-. - « . ' - r x .

Want’s Inside Track
________

Marquis Childs

TOKYO — Given a great, new 
stimulus by President N'lxin’s 
initiative, the lure of China is 
powerfully felt here In the most 
formidable of Asian nations. Although 
e v e n  tentative govemment-lo- 
government exchanges seem remote, 
delegations of every kind and degree 
are heading for Peking.

TOP JAPANESE IndiKtrialLsts, 
including Kazutaka Kikawada, board 
chairman of Tokyo Electric Power 
and chairman of the Japan Com
mittee for EkKWtt'iic Development, 
and Shigeo Nagano, chairman of 
Nippon Steel, have just returned. 
Received by Premier Chou En-Lal, 
on the sixth day of their mission they 
let it be known that they had reversed 
themselves and were now prepared 
to accept Chou's “ four principles.”

A basic condition is to bar from 
trade with the People’s Republic of 
China any firm that has trade or 
ties with Taiwan. This is a radical
change, since Japan's commerce with 
m ainlnd China, about 1800 million
each way. is flOl million less than 
the total trade with Taiwan

THE LURE IS. above all, a market 
for a nation that must trade to live. 
Japso’s advanced technolog; Ls to 
serve, if present amtMtions are 
reallaMl. in developing China’s un
tapped natural resources One of 
those resources has •  particularly 
potent appeal for this island nation 
that must import virtually all raw 
materials.

How much is rumor and how much 
reality the outsider cannot u y , but 
Japanese Officials at a high level 
believe In an oil bonanza of fabulous 
extent. In the coastal shelf in the 
China Sea off China may be sub
merged oil deposits greater than the 
total rescrve.s of the Middle East. In 
the tour years after the end o*' the 
war and before Chaing Kai-SIitk fled

THIS IS, of course, only one aspect 
of the developing Japanese drive for 
ties with China The role that Japan 
played in invading and occupying 
much of China during the war wiU 
not necessarily stand in the way. 
Chou is. shove all, a realist who 
means to .strike the best possible 
bargain regardless of past crimes.

*rhe first international sir route into 
China is one of the prizes. At least 
three American airlines have advance 
parties waiting in Hong Kong in hopes 
of a signal from Peking to come In 
and start negotiations. But Japan Air 
Lines may well have the inside track, 
or so business leaders here believe. 
To be able to fly to Canton, Shanghai 
and Peking, If trade and tourism 
develops, would be a big coup.

WITH THE .SWIFT flow of events 
the United States nuy find itself 
outpaced in the China race. Feeling 
isolated since the Nixon “shocks’’ — 
China and the New Economic Policy 
— Japan is seeking a new opening 
with both Peking and the Soviet 
Union.
tCepyrIgM, 1*71, UnlifS Fcotur« Synd*colt, Inc.)

More Workers
to Taiwan foreign oil ^elogista took
the initial soundings of this buried 
treasure.

CHINA LACKS the complex

FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) -  Despite 
an attempt to hold the state payroll 
down by a semi-freeze on hiring, the 
number of state employes is climbing 
back to 30,000 again after two years.

Editorials And Opinions  ̂
The Big Spring Herald
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would have elected to stay civilian.

Be.sides, Jolley did avail himself of 
a choice. He chose to flee and 
relinqui.sh his American citizen.ship. 
He was exercising one of his human 
freedoms when he riood before that 
consul in Toronto and proclaimed "I 
hereby absolutely and entirely 
renounce my United States nationality 
together with all rights and privileges 
and all duties of allegiance and 
fidelity thereunto pertaining.”

TODAY, HE is suffering from a 
chmge of mind. Having evaded “ all 
duties of allegiance and fidelity’’ to 
America by beating the draft law, 
he wants in one the goodies — “all 
rights and privileges’’ bestowed on an 
individual who IK'es in the United 
States. Moreover, he seems to have 
had second thou^ts  about the bene
ficence of the country he once 
rejected.

“ I don’t think,” he told the Post, 
“that they would do the t>'pe of thing 
to me that they did to “The Man 
Without a Country,’ ’’ Philip .Nolan's 
fictional 19th Century character who 
was banished from America for 
shouting “ Damn the United States!” 
during his trial for high trea.son, and 
lived out his life on the high seas.

^ ^ 7

POOR THOMA.s Jolley. I fear he 
is representative of our Paranoia 
Generation. They reserve the right 
to choose which law« they will obey 
and which they wtll flaunt, usually 
to the detriment and inconvenience 
of the rest of the citizenry.

% >». -J*
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Facts And Interpretation

technical capacity to exploit these 
undersea deposits. If they exist. What 
could be better than for Japan to 
participate in this great endeavor** 
Today Japan imports 99 per cent of 
all her petroleum, most of it coming 
several thousand mi)e.> from the 
Middle Fast

The alarm bell of a new Artb- 
kraeli war gives Japan the jitters. 
This could .shut off the flow and with 
a resene supply of only seven to 
eight weeks duration the fiiture would 
be unceriam, to say the least. Sharing 
In the deN-ekipment of a source much 
closer to home is > goal long sought

John Cunniff
-w *

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the more \exmg p ^ le m s  for 
those who mu.st inierpret or 
manage the economy is that 
the facts sometimes are lets 
important than the public’s tn- 
terpretation of them.

Talk to an economist and. 
p-i/zUxI and angr.. he might 
tftow )-ou a Ust of statistict that 
he thiniu should qui e logically 
lead to a certain conclusioo 
But the conclusion is wrong, 
matnly because of '.** human 
factor

At the moment, dozens of 
government ofltctals. business
men and others are perplexed 
by the public’s at»i*udj co:.- 
cenung the present stauc of the 
etDoomy

Hie fads The ’e-ession *s 
over. Incomes are nsing, buy-

ing power is tlrong. reUil sales 
are up, housing is m a boom, 
corponue profits are higher 
than a year ago

T h e  mtcrpretation Bad 
Umes, the dollar’s In trouble, 
inflation continues, controls 
may not w«ark, unemployment 
is still high. All these are rea
sons for concern, but why 
aren i they offset by the posi
tive evidence.

Says Lionel D Edia A Co. 
the tug economic consulting 
firm, “What has been unusual 
about this recovery is the cb- 
mafe of negative psycholofy 
surrounding M. an attitude that 
almoai refuses to recognize th.vt 
progress has been made, that 
the rece.ssion is over ’’

Can you detect in t»ie follow
ing a sense of distress over the

Crazy Like Cortes?

Hal Boyle

AtMcWHtf PrM* CTrrwlMiJ i i il m

WtewH s* wimw c*nn

SpanMI ana 
te* 1S 1l» i* i

wciWnir*i at
PMtaf». *f 

mN, Marm a 
laar ctnHinat aaa "-WT "»»• »»»n .««tiMr •!«■« nn airn  

•nan. O r a l  laatl Hafliir man ma

By JOHN PLATERO
(leH lifeltet mr NM §•*!*)

MEXICO CITY (AP) ^  The 
idea seemed simple enough 
Get a bunch of grub, a few pots 
and some other gear together 
and walk over the route Hernán 
Cortes followed when he set out 
from Veracruz for Mexico City 
on his epic trek of conquest.

But a lesson has been 
learned. A man born and raised 
on the .streets of Brooklyn 
should have his head examined 
iirsl

Robarf N. McDaniel 
PresMeaf aad Pibllsher

Joe Pickle
Fzlitar

PuMMwS S«na** m*rning ond nata doy oflunodlM. *»i*#* Soldi ddr, My If»* i l f  So'l*'# 
Í  NWiMd, int . 7H l(u u y  S li* r . at« S»mg. I n n  7*/10 ♦l$-J*3/JJll M»ti-d*r *f
- A t  Ai'dOoiad P in t . Autfa a w n ti »I circuWtMn.
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('ortes started his prepara
tions more than 406 years ago 
in Cuba, looking around for 
Junk like ships, guns, food, 
sails, carpenters and other odds 
and ends

But me. a aon of the streets 
who suddenly decided to be a

great adventurer, I prepared in 
a different way I needed bu
tane gas lor mv fancy < igerette 
lighter. I needed hiking boote, 
waterproof boots, street shoes, 
sneakers sandals and bedroom 
slippers. Someone suggested I 
cany  a threc-foot machete A 
guy can get hurt with a thing 
like that

T had to worry about things 
Cortes never thought of. Like 
dresi shirts, Jackets, sweaters, 
raincoat, gloves and a nice tie 
In rase someone invited me In 
for dinner during the .300-mile 
walk from Veracruz to Mexico 
('ity.

'Hten there wa.s a gas stove 
with a tank that weighed 2S 
pounds that I had to buy and a 
five-cell flushlight in case the 
under-water • light I brtnight 
didn’t work. I also pecked four 
kinds of rope and line including 
a piece of hawser that Cories 
could have used to tie up his 
whole fleet, t  had about a giiar- 
ter-mlle hunk of this, difficult 
to pack in a amall bag.

My U-year-old son. John, 
who has lived id MonUna,

/ 1 Smell Of Christmas
. —

"WE'D BETTER THINK OF SOMETHING ELSE'

Around . The Rim

Joe Pickle

They say that the smell of printer’s 
Ink gets into your blood. Any old 
timer in the newspaper business 
draws deeply as if breathing attar 
of roses when he walks through » 
back shop. But at this time of the 
year, I remember another distinctive 
aroma associated with the Yuletide.

nuts, almonds and pecans.
We contrived, too, to have an 

abundant supply of colonut, sometime 
displayed so that the product would 
resemble a monkey's face.

MY FATHER had a thriving 
grocery business, and he went on the 
theory that you couldn’t  sell what you 
dldh't have. So he saw to it that 
we had plenty of the limited acoutre- 
ments of Christmas on hand from 
Thanksgiving on.

ANOTHER SEASONAL item adding 
to t.*)e fragrance of the season was 
the big box of cranberries. Tbece 
bright red and tangy berries doubled 
boto as a decoration (string with pop 
corn) as an indispensable part of the 
Christmas m eal

We also laid in a goodly supply■■ ■ — • - - thini

HIGH ON THE list were fruits -  
notaUy the premium sizes. Where the 
sub-medium apple was a regular 
popular seller at 35 cents per dozen, 
we stocked more heavily on the 
variety that conunanded 50 cents a 
dozen. For the beneflt of the effluent 
— and for those who halritually lost 
their head at Christmas time — we 
had some when sold for a nkkel 
straight across the board. Usually we 
had a box of the Jumbo size ~  an 
unheard dime apiece. The same was 
true of oranges — the bigger ones 
rising in demand in direct ratio to 
the diminishing time until Christmas. 
We always had on hand, too, an 
ample supply of big bananas.

of candles for Christinas, and nothing 
is more popular than chocolate 
drops — those cone-shaped affairs 
with sturdy cream center. Nothing, 
that is, uideas It was the collection 
of nickel-size peppermint sticks or 
canes. Hie pennv-size sticks and 
sugar stick candy fit nicely into socks.

ALL OF this togeth«' combined to 
gently apprise the nostrils that It was 
the season to be Jolly.

There were the visual reminders, 
too, of turkeys hanging in the meat 
vault. There were no frozen birds 
then, so we had to kill and dress 
a supply of turkeys (and hens, for 
the lest fortunate), taking care to 
leave on the heads and fe^  to attest 
that this was indeed a young bird 
in the prime of life.

THESE WERE primarily to be put 
......................................  ^  of uiisIn the kids' stockings. A part 

was the collection of English walnuts 
— something we didn’t carry except 
for about a month or so; also Brazil

AS FOR decorations, well, madam. 
Indeed, you needed to go to the racket 
(variety) store for that. After all, this 
was a grocery store!

. „.VÍ Ä f  «AwVíNLViailMMMMail

Is It For Real?

E. Forrest Copelondl

SOMETHING OF value -  Once 
upon a time . . .  a nickel would buy 
all the candy k) the store . . .  a 
dime’s worth would make you sick 
. . .  a quarter was something you 
saved part of . . . for another day. 
Back then . . . Christmas was some
thing really special.

We stood there In the cold for over 
an hour . . . watching the Christmas 
parade . . . and it all came back. 
The Cub Scouts . . . marching bands 
. . . fancy floats . . . things we have 
been a part of over the years. Now 
. . .  the boys are in college . . .  a 
bit old for all this . . .  but my wife 
isn’t . . .  so we go anyhow.

traffic taking place . . .  at the day’s 
higl^st prices.

in iS  PATTERN first appeared on 
Monday, Aug. 14 . . . when President 
Nixon announced his new economic 
game plan on Sunday . . . and heavy 
emotional buying by the public was 
evident. Of even more significance

it would appear somebody re
cently repealed tne laws of supply 
and demand. Never saw so many blue

the <kspanty between improv
ing businees conditions and the 
stock market's interpretation uf 
them. B comes from I.oeb, 
Rhoades t  Co.:

“That economic prospects 
and market eentiir.eni part 
company for a time is not an 
uncommon occurrence. But 
sudi a divergence cannot last 
farever; a gap as wide as at 
present must cloee; and as 
evenu unravel, either eoonomic 
forecasts or investment pay- 
ctnlogy muat prove wrong 

“Whtcti is It going to be this 
time? .Are the economis(.s who 
almost imanlmoasly predict a 
strong 1973 and a sturily rscov- 
e n  of corporate profits hiding 
behind roMate Mtnkers, or does 
the market take too jaundiced 
a view of what Bes ahead?

AFTERWARD . . .  we stopped for 
coffee at a drive-in. The booths were 
crowded with wide-eyed young 
children . . . licking ice cream cones 
. . . watching everything and every
body . . .  for they had Juat aeen 
Santa. No question but what the world 
la about to get their full a ttn tlon  
. .  ..show them the other Mde of the 
tinsel. Seems a shame . . .  for thetn  
baa to be one of the finest ages of 
living . . . Just old enough to gleefully 
enjoy whatever comes their way . . .  
but not quite old enough . . .  to de
mand something of value.

chips declining on tremendous volume 
. . . only to recover smartly on much 
lighter volume. It ased to be called 
distribution . . . selling into strength 
by institutions. Personally . . . would 
handle this market with care . . . 
all the goodies being tossed to John 
Q. Public . . . Just may not be coming 
from Santa Claus.

(TIM Mrn »liii M NM **liilMi at Nm airMar,
S. F«rr*it C ip M iC  
Nm*. Htcl

PrcMNanl, PM*

52 Croc Eggs
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) -  A clutch 

I, believed to beof 52 crocodile eggs, 
tbe largest found In Oyloo, has been 
reported by the Game Ranger of

STOCK rtARKET posture -  Santa 
came a bit early to Wall Street . . . 
but nobody is complaining. It started 
quietly with a huge uptick in the 
popular stock market av e ra^ s  . . . 
the Friday after Thanksgiving . . . 
on relativdy low volume.

Ruhunu National Park, the sprawling
ith of thewild life reserve in the sou' 

island.

The sheer tlze of the arithmetic 
. . . drew a crowd on Monday. . . . 
the Dow Jones ladustrtal averages 
have bounced some 48 points in four 
short trading days. How far will it 
go? Is it for real? You’ll have to 
ask somebody who knows more than 
I do.

'The nest was a 3^-fcot high mound 
of logs, sticks, dry leaves and grass.

The crocodile Is not generally hunt
ed in Ceylon, despite the value of 
its skin, but authorities here believe 
it is not multiplying as fast as K 
might.

A Poor Record

There is one word of caution. On 
checking . .  . you'll find an awful lot 
of listed stocks opened the day thla 
M«ck . . . substantially higher than

BALTIMORE. Md (AP) -  For the 
second straight year, tbe Baltimore 
metropolitan area lead the nation in 
violent crimes, the Federal Bureau
of Investigation reported, 

le FBI aaki

they closed the day before . . . only 
to finis'tish the day . . . lower than the 
opening Indicates an awful lot of

The FBI aaid that one person out 
of 100 throughout the d ty  and four 
surrounding counties was either 
murdered, raped, robbed or assaulted 
in 1070.

My Answer
showed much more sense and 
had all his neceaaities in a 
small back pack that weighed 
only about 30 pounds.

When all my stuff was loaded 
In duffle bags, canvas .«icks, 
carboard boxes and sprawled 
loose on the sidewalk watting 
for the taxi to take us to the 
train station, the over-all weight 
was almost enough to sink any 
of the three ships Cortes began 
wl'h

“Sure you don’t want to take 
t h e  p o r t a b l e  television.’’ 
quipped my son with a mis- 
chlpvious grin.

"No. so. I’m gonna rough It 
like Cortes,” I replied ignoring 
his sarcasm.

Boarding the train to Vera
cruz I know now i must have 
resembled a one-man hippie sa
fari tripping to never-never 
land. Porters, Instead of offer
ing to help, stared In am az^ 
fent and whispered to each 
other.

“Who is the crazy gringo in 
knickers who looks like Cor
tes?" a railroad employe a.sked 
a station potioeman.

Billy Graham

I know a Christian should attend
church servlets and I feel guilty 
because I haven’t  been able to go
due to UI health. F.G.
The Lord does not reouire you to 

do the Impossible. “ He knoweth our
frame; he remembeieth that wt are 
dust . . .  but the mercy of the Lord
Is from everlasting to everlasting to 
them that fear Him.” Some of tbe
greatest Christians have been bedfast 
and unable to attend church. Their 
sickbed becomes a sanctuary, their 
pillow an altar, and each visitor a

worshipper. From their pulpit of 
affliction they bear strong witness to 
the power of Ood to keep one faithful 
In infirmities. The Lord has given 
you a golden opportunity to witness 
for Him in the very choicest setting: 
in affliction. He says to you as He 
said to the inflrmed Paul; “My grace 
Is sufficient for thee." And you can 
say with Paul: “For my itrenglh is 
made perfect Ih r/cakness. I'ost

n tW efore will I rather glory 
, Infirmities, that the power of 
Christ may rest upon me."

A Devotion For Today. . .
■hall give him will be an inner spring always

(Joh ....... —
“The water that I

wellln| iro for eternal life." (John 4:14, NEB)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Yon for Christ’s ever 

available living water. We pray that this life-giving water may well up 
within us continuously and issue forth into loving service to others. 
Amen. '

(From tbe ‘Upper Room’)
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Youth Vote 
Sweet Music 
To Humphrey

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
The youth vote will play a deci
sive role in the i m  elections, 
says Sen. Hubert Humphrey. 
To him, the mere thought of it 
conjures up sweet music.

Noting there are more than 
25 million newly enfranchised 
Americans eligible to vote in 
1972 if they register, Humphrey 
said this group represents “the 
margin of victory or defeat for 
one side or the other.”

Surveys indicate most young 
people will vote for the Demo
cratic party, the Minnesota 
Democrat told a news confer
ence here Tue.sday.

“But I want my party to go 
out and work for it," he said.' 
“I don’t think we can win by I 
talking about Roosevelt and 
Truman and Stevenson and' 
Kennedy and Johnson . . .  I 
think young people want toi 
know where we’re going, and 
not where we’ve been.”
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'Salvation Army Has Done 
All If Can, Needs Money
“The Salvation Army is an Saint, and now we h^ve Maj. said Rev. Patrick, ¡things to Big Spring bi the next

arm of the church reaching outj»'>d Mrs. Nelson. We are doing board members appiiint- The success of the
to help,” said the Rev. KennethiH*'"SS- include Johnny Justice, Coa- Salvation Army here depends on
Patrick at the annual S:rlvation "The Salvation Army helped homa, and all of the members you.”
Army Advisory Board dinner 5,431 transient and homeless ^hose terms expired this year  ̂ irnf»rt-iinm»n» at th« dinner
Tuesday. applicants, supplying lodginns. except J. D. Elliott, who wxs ^  ^

* . . .  , ,  nieals, garments and trans-„«able to serve again was ^oviueo oy ine singing oi
"How far can we help peopleî-ponation as needed They  ̂ again. ^ children’s chou- led by Cadet

As far as you believe with your'hoipe^ 4 o«o local pvxtple with Members of the beard indude Bill Thrasher, a Salvation Army 
gifts, your money and yo-ir clothing a n d  h V s e h o ’d Jack .Mexander, George Bair,i officer trainee doing field work
prayers. -phey V lpcd  1,744 indi- Chester Cathey, Lx>well Jones, here during the Christmas

“Tremendous work is being viduaLs at Christmas with food H- H. McGlbbon, Don Newsom, üea-̂ on. He also sang a solo.
done by the Salvation Army inland gifts. But the most i..i- l^endell Parks and Winstonl
Big Spring with their budget of; portant gift they had to offer Wrinkle.
141.000,’’ said Rev. Patrick, was spiritual.” . New board officers are D. A.
“ But we are at the apex of The budget of the Salvation Braæl, chairman, A. J. Prager.i
a great economic problem. The Army for 1971 was $41,788.76. vice chairman, Oliver Cofer,
Salvation Army has done all The money '-'as well spent,“ 'treasurer, and Lt. Col. Robert 
can with the money it had, and said Chester Cathey, treasurer. Nass, secretary, 
now it needs more,” he said. "Tlie only problem is that the They were welcomed to thel 

“Thic )■ thn n  .11 United Fund stipend was not board of advisors by Maj. Nel- 
»hi 'L l  .ii   ̂ up to par in relation to what son, who said “I challenge you

Sive*,” sa*d^^Lr C ^'"^R o^rt''^®  Salvation Army has done/’ to bring bigger and better 
Nass. master of ceremonies.

leinla by Oonny VoWmI
YOUTH IN GOVERNMENT -  RepresenUtives ot me six Big Spring Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y 
Clubs sponsored by the YMCA obtain County Judge A. G. Mitchell’s signature on releases 
that will permit 28 local youths to attend Youth In Government activitiet Thursday through 
Saturday in Austin. Looking on as the releases are signed are. from left to right, Denise 

Beaming and gesturing as if! Kellye Weaver, Martha Lewis, John Tayler, Beverly Pearce, Greg Parnell and Mike
he were dropping votes into a ' 
ballot box, Humphrey added : j  
“They’re going to vote I canj 
hardly wait to hear those bal-l 
lots. Oh, that soft m usic.. . . ” I 

Here to address the Texas'
Farmers Union, Humphrey told 
newsmen he has no plans to I 
run for vice (»esident but is' 
taking sounding on whether to! 
seek the presidency and will 
probably decide in the next 
month.

Th* tit«  M« tt titmêt Mty by I 
Pntbtciwi and bi tIalM «M r* I 
MC«rmtt can bt lawtaHy allan e.

1

COOP
Proposed Low Banning 
Weekend Soles Nixed

Youth Government 
Draws Local Teens

_  High srtiool aged delegates yoitth will be ele< ted governor,
d i^ 'a  fire‘‘i h a r & 'y ^ T h i ^ l l i : ® '^  Hi-Y and land a Goveroors Ball Saturday

• busin««M nn th# Htv . ;n i ia r p  I Tn-Hi Y clubs will leave Thurs- 'mght will climax the activities.

“ V/e want to give each child 
new toy, and il possible the 

choice of a reconditioned rne.
The success of this is directlv 
proportional to the input of ef
fort.”

“ We decided to give no food
baskets this year, but instead OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. ticipate in bond election.s, but  ̂
give food certificates,” said (AF) -- .An overwhelming wave the defeat made no practical 
Lowell Jones, chairman of the of rural “no” votes sent a pro-differenc-e because the U.S. Su- 

I Christmas committee. "Maj. po.ed law banning weekend re- preme Court has thrown out re- 
I Donald Nelson has worked this tail sales down to defeat Tues- strictions against nonproperty 
¡way before and it seems to be, day night, but four of the other owners voting in such elections 
i effective. The people get the five state questions on a special Winning by big margins were

MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex | 
(AP) — Investigators said to-

busines.ses on the city square k  . . . . . .
cau.ved an estimated $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,^  Austin to take part 
damage

ini The local delegation will re- 
the Youth in Government Day | turn to Big Spring Sunday, 
activities sponsored by the Sponsors for the Austin trip 

The fire Tuesday night gutted ymca  for youths throughout are Curt Mullins, Prif Weel- 
Marshall s department store, a state. breyer, .Mrs. Paul Meek, Mrs.
discount .shoe store owned by, From Big Spring, 28 delegates Ken Perrv and Hannah Ham-

If he does seek the Democrat 
ic presidential nomination.
Humphrey said, he will do .so 
only if he feels that he can win 
the nomination and has “a 50-50 
chance” of winning the general 
election.

“ Would you like a weather Marshall's and a finance com- be attendii-g, and they will $on 
report so far? It’s favorable," P“®-' lake part in legislative and, Delegates are paying their
he said. Several other buildings on thel gubernatorial elections and expenses for the trip, and

Humphrey didn't confine his we.st side of the square were the eovemment •! frocesses. 'f>art of the cost will be coverod 
comments on young people to damaged by fire Youths elected to the state by rroney earned through the
the youth vote In his speech '.0 Firem en from nainaerfielrf ’•'»d house of represeirta- group’s Tha.iksgiving turkey
the f .™  group, he called for S s .  and t S  ’I ' ^  ‘7  ‘« yaffle.
national medical assistanc-e bapled the Barnes. ------------------------------------------
programs for children from in- latiw  bils. Youths will also be'
fancy to at least 12 years of There were no injuries aJ- nemed to the judicial branch
age. “ If we can have medic are though several firemen were of •revemment and will learn
for grandparents, we can have M the scene for smoke -be ooeratim of the slate court,s
‘ki(We care’ for their gra'id- inhalation ,svstem, and a gove;-nor for the
children,” he said. xre fire broke out about 7:30 dav will be elected as well as;

He also called for broader p.m. and was brought under other adm«k.«<rative officers, 
school lunch programs control about midnight ; On Thursday, all delegates

Humphrey fired away stead- A fire department spokesman wiM attend a trailing session, 
ily at the Nixon adminis sad  the fire apparently started and on Friday and Saturday,' 
tration’s economic policies and in a small transformer in front they wMI duc^' tl«  legislative 
farm programs |of the department store 1 processes, an« Safurday, a

i K V k X K S H K S S S S X S S S K k ^ S S K K X S k S K K M K S i l i S K '
*

kind of food they need, and it election ballot won handily 
saves time. The weekend closing propos-

“ We have 221 families listed ^-irried most metropolitan 
for Christmas food. The inii fell before a strong
deadline for registration is Dec. opposition.
115,” said Jones. Also defeated was an amend-
, ,,-n. . 1. Ill *® 3ii®'  ̂ voters to par-“The toy shop will open D e c .------------------------------------
!23 and 24 this year, w‘'ich{ 
should give everyone time to 
cxmie by. We need bell nngers 
to help us this season,” he uud. i

“The .Salvation Army in Big;
Spring is a small unit in build-' 

ling space and facilities,” said 
D. A. Braael, chairman of the 
idvuory board, "but the reports 
show that some job is being 
done. There are many calls for 
a unit in a d ty  of this siae,” 
k tsa id

amendments to lower state vot-' 
ing restrictions to 18, authorize 
student loans from school land 
funds, allow multi<-ountv grand 
jury investigations and grant 
immunity to grand jury wtt-| 
nesses in return for testimony

“ W'e had the excellent lead
ership of 11. and Mrs. Joseph

T U v
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FARMLAND 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Subordinated CertificatM 
Of Investment

71/2%-Fiv« Ytars
Interest Payable 
Seml-ABaudly

>=’rbraary 1st And Aagaat Iflt
PRICE 100% 

Minimum Investment 
$500

EDWARD D. JONES 
t  CO.

MEMBERS 
NEW YORE 8TOCE 

EXCHANGE
DAN WILKINS 
208 PERMIAN 

BLDG.
Ptione 267-2501

Please seed me a espy af the 
PrsspeetBB se Famlaad la- 
dnstrles.
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CMy, Slate Aai Zip Cede

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 

WANT ADS! 

PHONE 263-7331
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PO LY G LA S
Come See 

Santa's 
New Store
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BLACKWALLS - WHITEWALLS

E
C
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Ybu save *8.80 to 
*16.61 per tire
•  Why buy unknown 
brands wh«n you can 
Rct Goodyear Power 
Bell Polyglat at these 
pricea.
Two fiberjilass belts 
. . .  today's most 
preferred fire belt 
cord plue two plies 
of polyester cord 
. . .  today's most pre
ferred tire body 
cord. You gel 4-plies 
under the tread for 
strensih -  Ihal'a the 
Goodyear Power 
Belt Polyilaa tire.
(*4 body plica in sizea 
)78-14, I7B-15. 9.00-15 
and L78-1S.)

----------1
llWIiM

U«
1--------
!laelicat •at- Mia

iitTnai
B t : s
v r nSTiMi rw L .Tm

7.00-13 j ^ $35i0 $1141 $40 JO $38J] $1.99
C78-14 ^95-14 $35.20 $2148 $40 JO $38 J ) $2.15

1 E7H4 7JS-14 $%.50 W J t $41J0 $1US $2J7
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—j
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~G7Bui
JIA25-U $42.20 $11.89 $4840 $38J8 $2.69

HTI-Ul
____

1.55-14 $46.25 9K88 $533)5 $3178 $2.95
•J7H4 8J5-14 $54.75 $41J8 962J5 $47.14 $2.91
F76-15 7.75-15 $39.45 $18.98 945J0 $3180 $2A2
G78-15 $43 05 $»J1 $4945 IlIJS $2J0

~H 7^ir 8.55-15 ^7^0" ~$¿4i 954.10 948J8 $33)1
•J7I-15 T » 0 5 $55.80 $4195 $64.10 $4188 $2.96
•9.00-15 - $56.90 141.88 165.15 |y tH $2J9
•L78-15 9.1S15 $57.90 $4143 $66.45 948J4 $119 i

HURRY -  OFFER ENDS SATURDAY
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Gift ideas round out a specialiied selection of Western Wear at Ward's Boot, Saddle and Western 
Wear. Sherry Phillips shows our selection of ties, scarves, gun racks, spitoons, and trinkets of 
special value to those whom you know woll. Don't softie for less than value when you shop for 
your friends and loved ones. Try Ward's Western Wear.
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
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Child Care Measure
Puts Heat On Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 

ident Nixon faced a choice to
day that he had tried to avoid 
whether to sign or veto a bill 
that would establish a $2-billion 
child-development program.

The House passed the bill, 210 
to 186, Tuesday and sent it to 
the White House despite an in
tensive lobbying effort by the 
administration to defeat it.

C'onservative RepubUcans are 
adamantly opposed to the bill, 
which would provide com 
prehensive day-care services to 
children of working mothers 
and have publicly demandcxi 
Nixon veto it.

VOCAL GROUPS 
Women’s organizations, la

bor, civil-rights and church 
groups are equally vocal in 
praising the bill.

Adding to Nixon’s difficulties 
is the fact the bill also includes

,A

(AP WIRieMOTO)
NEW GM HEAD -  Richard 
C. Gerstenberg, newly-elected 
chairman of tlcneral Motors 
Corp., listens to a question at 
a news conference in New 
York, Monday. Gerstenberg 
was elected cliau-man and 
c!-:ef executive officer of the 
g nt auto ftrm Monday.

a two-year extension of the 
Economic Opportunity Act, 
which authorizes a wide variety 
of federal programs for the 
poor. It would be killed by a 
veto, too.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford, hoping to build 
a solid party front against the 
bill so it would never reach 
Nixon’s desk, told a Republican 
caucus just before Tuesday’s 
vote that a veto was certain if 
the House passed it White 
House aides carried the same 
message.

GOP SPLIT
Nevertheless, 31 Republicans 

Joined 179 Democrats in pas
sing the bill, a compromise be
tween separate Senate and 
House versmns. Voting against 
it were 134 Republicans and 52 
Democrats.

When the Senate passed the 
bill, 63 to 17, last week, 24 Re
publicans including GOP Na
tional Chairman Robert Dole, 
Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott and GOP Whip Rob
ert P. Griffin all supported it.

'The House vote was close 
enou^  to assure that a veto 
would be upheld since it would

supporters of the bill think he 
will sign it.

“ How can he veto a bill that 
means so much to the poor, to 
the children, and to the work 
ing mothers of this country^“ 
asked Rep. Carl D. Perkins, D- 
Ky., floor manager of the bill 

ON RECORD 
Furthermore, Nixon went on 

record in 1969 as favoring “a 
national commitment to provid
ing all Americari children an 
opportunity for helpful and 
stimulating development during 
the first five years of life.”

The bill authorizes |100 mil 
lion this year to plan the pro
gram. which is based on the 
popular Head Start program 
for preschool children. TWo bil
lion dollars would be authorized 
for the first year of the pro 
gram starting in July.

Unlike Head Start, which is 
limited to children living in 
poverty, the new program 
would be open to all families 
However, only those with an 
nual incomes under |4,320 could 
participate without paying a 
fee

The programs for individual 
day-care centers would be 
planned and operated by local 
groups, in which parents ofrequire a two-thirds majority to

override. But Nixon’s political I participating children make up 
I many!at least halfdilemma is such that many I

C IT Y  O FFICIALS

Charge Men 
With Robbeiy 
At Knifepoint

Huge
/T-

Concern
Big Sprir

Seized Libya

si. •
{AP WlltEPHOTO)

PECORA DIES -  Ferdinand 
Pecora, who led the govern
ment’s investigation of Wall 
Street after the stock market 
crash in 1929, died Tuesday. 
He was 89. Pecora rose from 
local prosecutor to investiga
tor for the Senate Bankiiig and 
Currency Committee, and then 
became a New York State 
Supreme Court Justice.

OIL
Martin Reports 
5 Completions

Two men charged with armed 
robbery were returned to 
Howard County today from 
Midland. The two allegedlv 
robbed Henry J. Rapp, Webb 
AFB, di knifepoirX, according 
to District Attorney Wayne 
Bums. A small amount of cash 

¡and some of Rapp’s personal 
items were stolen.

Charged are William B. D. 
Cooper Jr., 26, of 405 S. Carver, 
MkRa d, and Walter Morris 
Gibbs Jr., 18, of 209 E. Pecan, 
Midland.

The robbery allegedly oc
curred about 3:30 a.m. today 
approximately six miles from 
Big Spring Deputy Sheriff Eddie 
Owen received report of the 
incident this morning and began 
the investigation. The two 
.suspects were arrested in 
Mkfi.-'nd, and Howard County 
warrants charging the two men 
with armed robbery were for
warded to Midland County offi
cials.

Deputy Sheriffs Owen and M. 
L. Kirby were dispatched to 
Midland today to return Cooper 

and Gibbs to Big Spring pend

Martin County came with five 
completions on today’s oil 
report, plus two more locations 
in the Spraberry Trend area. 
Howard County had a couple 
of locations rn the middle 
('learfork area of the Howard- 
Glasscock field.

LONWM (AP) -  The Brltl!« 
Foreign Office called In the 
Libyan ambassador today to 
demand a full explanation for 
the seizure of British Petro
leum Co. assets in Libya.

The huge oil concern, 49 per 
cent o w ^  by the British gov- 
eroiTient, has assets worth an 
estimated $150 million in Libya.

'The Libyan government an
nounced Tuesday night that it 
would nationalize these assets 
and also withdraw Libyan 
funds totalling more than a bil
lion dollars deposited in British 
banks.

Broadcasts by the official Ra
dio Tripoli said both moves 
were retribution for alleged 
British complicity in Iran’s 
seizure of three islands in the 
Persian Gulf last week.

Joseph Godber, minister of 
state at the Foreign Office, told 
Parliament the British govern
ment had received no official 
notification from the Libyan 
government, only reports of the 
broadcast. “This is in itself 
deplorable,” he declared

Godber answered questions in

LMqnm prodnctlon forms only I share on the day at $12.19 a 
5 per cent of British Petro- share, 
leum’s total oil production. The! London sources said the un- 
company now has a surplus o(|derlying and more long-stand
both crude oil supplies and 
tankers and can replace Libyan 
oil with alternative sources 
from the Persian Gulf.

British Petroleum shares 
plummeted on the London 
Stock Exchange today, but re
covered over half the loss in 
later trading. Near the close 
BP was down about 25 cents a

ing reason for Libya’s action 
appeared to be Britain’s refusal 
to cany  out the sale of 200 
tanks ordered by the Libyan 
monarchy before it was over
thrown two years ago. The rev
olutionary government of Col. 
Muanunar Kadafi rejected a 
British demand that the tanks— 
if supplied—not be used against 
Israel.

Coalition Threat 
To Big Business?

ing further investigation of the the House of Commons before 
case. meeting the Libyan ambassa

Midland Peace Justice John dor, Khairi Mohammed Ben 
Biggs set bond on the two at;Amer, who had been sum- 
$25,000 each. | moned to the Foreign Office.

DOWN 2 PER CENT

LOCATIONS

Boss To Draw 
Base Salary 
Of $250,000

(ContiBned From Page 1) I According to past city rec 
is a revenue to the city, could lords, with the exception ofiMARTIN 
be much greater than anlicipat-.temporary jobs, a few certain' 
ed. I positions, and the last fiscal

'year occurrences, there It •]
¡small turnover in the city 
ranks, Maxine Shaffer, person- 

I nel file clerk, reported today

10,557,400 Boles 
Of Cotton Guessed

WASHINGTON (AP) — La-;cuss three main topics of con- 
bor and antlpoverty forces are cern. 
joining environmentalists in a These are: 
broad-based coalition that will —Alleged "economic black- 
present a strong front to what mail” by some industries that 
they call 3 threat from major claim antipollutioo require- 
industries. ments may force layoffs of

The Associated Press has workers or closing o r move- 
learned 16 organizations al- of pl«nts. 
ready are banded together in —The social, environmental 
search of solutions to environ- economic impact of high- 
mental problems affecting way construction, 
workers and Innerclty dwel-| —And, housing—partlcv’arly 
lers. {in the inner cities.

The coalition, known as the At lew t a part of the coall- 
Urban Environmental Confer-|uon’s concern is to present a 

includes such groups u j  solid front against wha. nr..ay
environmentalists view

Five Persons 
Found Slain

Spr obt r r y  Trtntf—f.MO, Atfoòt. 
No I Hoppof, I.JID from nortfi ontf ooff. toe. H-34-20 TAf, throw milt« northtott of tOAoroh. oht mHt oott 

Sorobtfrv Tr«nO—0000. Aáoó* No 1A joMtoo. 1.JÍP from MH/th ood W9it •oc 1t-)S-2n T4P, throw ood a liolf milo« oofihooAt of Looeroh, two tovflh mitot »outhomt
('onsequently, an ofiset to the HOWARD

deficit through a m ethod o( cut-

(AP)

backs by attrition might not 
succeed as projected, and com
missioners then would have to 

jfall back on harsher methods 
_  by the end of the year to

NEW YORK (AP) -  Richard 
C. Gerstenberg, who joined 
General Motors Corp. during 
the depression as a $125-a- 
month factorv timekeeper, has 
been elected chairman 
chief executive officer.

WESTFIELD. N J ___  ,
Five persons, three of them 8® '̂
children, were found shot to 
death Tuesday night in theirj 
spacKWs home in this suburban | 
community, police said 

Police said an alarm had 
tieen issued for John E. List, 46,
Identified as an executive for a 
New York City firm. They said 
List was wanted for quesUonmg 
m the cose

Chief John F. Moran of the 
Westfield polK'e said the vic
tims. identified as List's wife, 
children and mother, had been 

sndidaad about a month He said 
the bodies were discovered by

MeShon» S Th«mi No 7 i  W DoulMt.
ona »Ml lino Mctwn >0-1*. WANW. on* milt tetl tf CK«Ni; VO

Howerd-Gieoscocà (m<P) .  WooO
>*• »  6 o ciMik."W tati linn wclion *Lu.w***w, ont mil# tni m Oioik. VO J.no.

DAWSON
wa<#i—Ktwentt On Nt ttat Nortn unit. I« Itti from 

l.m  Trtm wnl lint wellen ac-Jt. eSL. *»0 mim Horfhwnt tl Wtich. 5.0BO

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thei The estimated yield per acre 
Agriculture Department estl-land production in bales of 480 
mated today the 1971 cotton I pounds net weight each, respec- 
crop at 10,557,400 bales, down 21lively, included: 
per cent from the Novemberl North Carolina, 343 pounds 
forecast but still 4 per cent I per acre and production 125.000 
larger than last year. I bales; South Carolina, 387 and

The Crop Reporting Board Georgia, 436 and
timated the average yield of 350,000, 
cotton lint per acre at 440' ^  000; 
pounds based on Dec. 1 condi- 
lions, compared with 444 3 9 .^ ,  
pounds indicated In November

Tennes.see
Alabama

Missouri.
Mississippi,

Arkansas,

The 62-ycar-old executive,{curious neighbors who entered 
now GM’s top finwicial offlcer.jthe Usi home because no mem- 
Hill succeed James M. Roche.lb«- of the family had been seen 
who retires at the end of the;for some time 

company’s

DAILY DRILLING

and 437 pounds harvested l a s t '* '^ ’®®®> Louisiana, 
year. 575,000; Oklahoma, mv ana

Officials .said production ^
the Southeastern area of North 150,000; Arizona, 866 and

 ̂ . . ,,515.000. and California, 736 andgla and Alabama is foreca.st at , «»t qqo

ence, includes such groups 
the Sierra Club, wilderness 
Society, National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference and the 
United Auto Workers union.

The triple alliance has been 
developing since Sen. Philip A. 
Hart,
representatives 
groups to meet

as in
dustry efforts to drive wedges 
between them and forces of la
bor and the poor.

They say such wedges are 
threatened bv the often-heard 
arguments that environmental

___ _ protection might harm employ-
D-Mich., began inviting consume resources

of varuyis needed elsewhere to fight pov-in his office ^
several months ago.

Announcement of the confer
ence’s formation was not 
planned until early next year.

So far, no coordinator has 
been selected for tho coalition, 
but subcommittees are being 
formulated and strategy ses
sions have been set up to dis

erty.

MARKETS

STOCKS

Carolina, South Carolina, Geor- MISHAPS

Velumt ............
10 Induslrlolt ,10 N a ll .......
IS Utmtitt .... Adobo Ctf». ... AINi Cboimort 
Amtrkon Airimti

i.oioaoo 
. off Id t.. Mb .7»
-  Mb .a... *-*'X4.... IIH 41

MARTIN
l-A HHN

Charges of burglary have 
been filed against James Lee 
McNutt, Box 205, Goodwell. 
O kla, and Ricky Martin in 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
.Slaughter's court in connection 
with a burglary of Christensen’s 
Root and Western Wear Shop 
last April.

McNutt has been transferred

l-MTI '•j**,.-’" ’''’» '•fooovtrbd M borr«» buW
UUTAwaT

bofi Wortb Oil and Odi No J Moot 
**** — abbod lour tmtrt.»  bdrroft flwid. cut «0 por
roMWi».. lOJSd 10.751,Kbctdiiod 700 doilond.

l-A Tom drllllno 04 OJOS

1.385.000 bales, a gain of 65,000 
bales from November in
dications.

The delta statea of Mis
sissippi, Louisiana, Tennessee. 
Arkansas and MMoouri expect 
to produce 4.345,000 bales up
125.000 bales from November.

I bowoii drilling IJM nmo pTOdUCUon 
>0 WHIlomi atoo '

A sharp drop in upland cotton 
occcTrtd in

Woman Hurt 
In Mishap

Texas

N» drilling c0 4.1»
I A

under themonth 
gram.

Roche, who turns 16 aext 
week, has been chief executive 
for the past four years.

After his election Mondsy,

> •. «mllfng tn (tmtnf gn of 140
and ^

by Judge « î i î r  jl* O'WAtrt ttfol dtclb 1.7».
I

I Sfrigling drilling ol 4 0»

Police Identified the victims
Gerstenberg indicated no plans as Mrs Helen I.i.st. 44; and her 
for major policy changes. rh kiren Patricia. 16, John F.,

He expressed his “ full and 15 and Frederick. II List’s 
continued support of President mother, Mrs Alma List, a 
Nixon’s economic program,” woman in her 80s. also was 
calling it the only way to re- among the victimsiz. *.21 j r  ™J bed Pubbe Accountant and an

c e m rn b m l il .l ir iw l Ui* be L T S S
favors removal of the 10 per w ^ e d
cent surcharge on Imports. fer the American Ptoio Corp.,

“We in the automotive in 
dustry have been for free trade 
for many years and have not 
changed our position on that,” 
he said.

Gerstenberg, whose corporate 
life has been spent almost en
tirely in financial work, was 
namki vice chairman last year.

a New York firm
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from city to county Jail 
Moran said a handgun had bond was set at $5,r 

been found in the house but Slaughter Martin was reported 
that it wai not known whether be In custody in Mena, Ark .
It was the murder aeapon ! * " ^ ^ 7  . , , ,   ̂ , *d«bo no ic  iofy dnm«g m smi

Police d e t e c t i v e  Averyl 
Faulkner, left Tuesday af
ternoon for Mena 

Faulkner recowred 35 pairs 
of men's trousers. 12 western 
shirts, and five pair of boots 
Monday that was stolen along 
with approximately $3,IM worth 
of other Items from the store 

The burglary was the second

Md.
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Of three burglaries on the store 5¡J|,n
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this year
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I East Third and Austin
I Kenneth Olson, 1805 SotUes, and 
Caulthorpe A. Garke, 3700

'Calvin; 8:27 a.m. Tuesday 
Giant Food Store parking lot, 

Lamesa Drive: Rosendo S. 
DelBosque, Box 224, and Joyce 

M a u d e  M a y  K e y . 75,jA- G a^us 704 Abrams; 9:J7l 
and Oklahoma, estimated at 2.- Veatmoor, is In good coodttion!* ' " _ ” ^  , „  - u
•10,000 bales, compared with 3,- today at HaU-BenneU Metnorial| J®“  blwk of N ^  G ^ :
325.000 bales esUmated In No- Hospital where she Is b e tn g 'P » ^  vrticle owned bv Louta 
vember cool, wet weather con treated for facial lacerations; Herrera Veliequez, 4117 P r t  
linued t 0 delay hanest and she received as a result of a two way, and parked car owned by

been ginned in the two-state p m. Tue.sdny. j T n i Z t -
area by Dec. 1 compared w ith  I The woman was driving
R7 nwr i-wnt > vear earlier VealmooT Road when ahe appa- Abner Rhoton, Box 33A SterlLng

« « r i b  N ~  M .« (.-r-iiy
CO. Arizona and CallfornU w a s  which crossed M o  the “« i f  P
esUmaled at 1,725,100 b a l e s . « d  was in rolll- High School parking
down 100.000 bales from No- »*««

by William Cox, Vealmoor. The
^ i  cottob bsb,
ebporls. i> e i p e c l e d  to be .«7 Nortli •bUP™  TuesOty.
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around 11 million bales during 
the current marketing year 
which began Aug. 1. The car
ryover or reserve going into

near theVealmoor Road

Texas Highway Patralmaoi CAP To Attend
Don Bates investigated the
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POSSIBLE, BUT P lo V  D a y  
NOT PROBABLE

fre THEFTS
pects in November is expected | ' ' me Big Spring Composite
to put further pressure on the Mrs. Art Ifadewell reported Squadron, Texas Wing, C h^ Ahr 
dwtndllng cotton stockpile by'Tuesday that a stereo tape,Patrol during the r e g v ^

....... .̂.».aaaaa.aaaadMARCO. In c .......................................  »W
Mdreor ...................................................  JJ*V
Marino Mldlond ....................................  JJta
McCulloutfi oil Cm  .......................  »W
Mobil on ..............................................Maj. James stefaley spoke to ®

cadets and senior members ofi National larutea..................... »w

At that time he also was given 
responsibility for GM’s vast 
s-Tvensea-s operation and mxle 
chairmon of the powerful fi
nance commiUee.

His new job carries a ba.se 
salary of $250,OM a year, but 
bonuses, foes, and stock options 
have rafsed annual com
pensation in the part to as 
much a $790,0G0. I

Thomas A. Murphy, now a 
vice p.refident and executive in 
c h a r^  of GM's Car and Truck 
Group, was named vice chair
man.

Big Spring and Howard 
County weather was cloudy, 
cold M  misty at noon 
today

It looked like snow, but 
a c c o r d i n g  to Midland 
Werther Bmeau reports, 
occasional rain a.nd freezing 
rain is the only precipitation 
the area has any prospect 
of getting.

■liie temperatures should 
be below freezing tonight, 
and in the high M's during 
the day.

The Howard County Shertff’sl 
Pos.se will hold its annual 
Chri.stmas banquet Friday night 
followed Sunday by an open 
play day.

'The play day begins at 1 pm . 
Sunday In the pas.ve arena on 
the Andrews Highway, with the 
usual events on tap. Entry fee 
is 50 cents per event.

T h e  posse has also

MARTIN
Adaba No l-J Sola banck. I J »  from 

Nia nartk knd tat« lina* al •action 15-17 
Ik. TAR. tato) dtdta take, piuggtd bock 
|.k*4. *0« Svvin. kk bottom. atrtafotad 
T.kbAA.kk*. ocwiiad wllk 4JM gollont 
triv-td HJCk Odllan* and MO.m pound*. 
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kOOIXI aoHon*. Initial pumping production 
151 barrai* tboravltv aH. plut 15 bairtt*|

— I next Aug 1

WEATHER

RpIrtMum foDHuatlan pnd opnrptina 
DOsSe has also from m# north end

rescheduled Its tn i l  ride fo r ,'" -tar; letM daoth t.i». piuegto back 
I Jan 15. The ride wiU sUrt 
the posse arena at 10 a.m. and >1'»* "¡¡I"'
I rkte to KnoU C'omniunityjfciKr#ii m-orovtty 
'ren ter where a turkey dinnerItTobar-. Trmd-j-am i ca. n.  » 
wAh all the trimmings will b e i | i i ^  '• »  »^m m# north ono ton
.»m-oH .1 I tt nt ' ^  0*MMBAA. fiveserved at 1 p.m. m ^  *euth«a*t at Tartan, total diath

'♦«», ^  ev-in. an bottom, partoratien
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Sun tal* today ol 5:41 p.m. Sun rl*a*
Thuridoy at 7 : M a.m Hloha(l torn-

Monday night 
“diadpllne.” 

Members were reminded

Hisplayer had been stolen from hiierj meeting 
while R was parked at 811 {topic was 

E. 4th. Value of the stereo 
placed at $85.
-  ■■ ■ ----------  -  ¡the foyer of the north entrimoe

VANDALISM ^  ctumt. n»e
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meet at 11:43 a.m. Sunday

squadron will 
.services there 
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par»urt Ihl* data 77 In IVTt; ia w a ii ;„ . . .  . t  atett moor atura thi* data W In t0| 7.iwas placed at $45 
Maiimom rointall Nila dav .A* In 1«M. -------------------------------

WV.Uam Bedwell reported to 
poU.ta Tuesday that someone Ivenary of CAP. 
had broken out the left rear! The squadron will 
window on his car while it ru 'C h r ltm as  party Dec.

rkad at Katie’s Bur, 8308 U.Sleach member will 
Damage value to the wladowito the party forI among the members.

attend church 
as a group In 
the 3Cth inni

Scott 
Saorta
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Oil, Ind.
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The trial ride is open to tlie

DEATHS
l.57jk,llt. h-ocad wtfh MJSt gollan«.

'PublK, With a charge of $2 per
rider. If weather makes H loo'S^TatTi'ÌdiÌXi *’* ""* ""•* ' 
bad to ride, the lunch still will ..'p-wiarr^Trand-inhn l. c#» no
be .served

Ellis 0 . Brown, 
Saturday Rites

mixer, formerly employed by 
Caotus Paint Co. He was a 
member of Baker Chapel 
A.M E. and of the Masonic 
Ixidge

Funeral will be at 2 p.m., Survivors include two sons, 
Saturday for Fills Odnil Brown. I Coppifi Br«wn, Houston, and 
60, who died Tuesday mornirq; Elh* 0. Brj-vn Jr., Oakland, 
in a local hatgiitaJ. Calif.; three daughters, Mrs.

Doris B Washington, San An
tonio, Mrs. Shirley Rhodes,

Cowboy Ball Set

Wobta. I.1M tram tho «tutti and an t  
•Int MCtl-vi l-3Aln, GAMMBAA, flvt 
mila* teuttnratt af Tartan, total dtpth 
*.170; 4W-M at r ito , oartarntlan. t.5IA 
*J I* . «rocod «rtth M S »  Mtloi pumping 
n-ctauctlen *4 barrai* 4tadrevltv oli par 
dev. piui 15 berrai* «okar, got-ail rollo 
U01; 4ta mila* loulh at Ha. )  Mobta

.Services will he in the Biker 
Chapel A.M.E. wM  Leon Mc
Neil officiatiag uatatad by S.; 
N. Hobbs, wtdi burial in Mt 
CWve Cetneiery under direction 
of River-Welch Funeral Home

am  born Aug. 1,Mr. Brawn an
1911, In Belton, and had been
a resident 
years. He

Big Spring 14 
a raUrad paint

I Oakland, Caltf., and Peggy L. 
Weatherall. Big Spring; IS 
grandchildren and two great- 
grandchUdren, one sister, Mrs. 
WUlie I. Honeycutt. San Angelo; 
aad two brothers, R James 
Brown, San Mateo, Calif., and 
Ivan 'T. Brown, Los Angeles, 
OaHf.

SNYDER — The first annual 
Cowhoy’s Christmas Ball, spon
sored by the Western Texas 
College Rodeo Club, will be held 
T h u r^ iy  at 9 p m., at the Na- 
tiooal Guard Armory in Snyder, 
according to Van Rigby, 
sponsor
will be provided by Hoyle Nix 
and his West Texas Cowboys 
from 9 p.m. until 12 midnight.

Public Records
NRW CAR*

M L. and Dtlora* Pttty. 1304 aayler Bu-k
Ruby Crtanhaw. Bo> I, Ltenoroh, 

Suifk
C*»» Rodnty Mollmork. Rout# 1. Bo« 4M,

Music for the dance' Mentt V. Motptt, IOSA wood, Toyota.
O S. Womack 11*1 Turvm, Toyota 
Jama* O. Wlldnar. CMR Bo> 343*. 

Toyota
W. T. Boodit, 101 JtffarMn, Port 

pickup.
Amarlcon Rttrofino MV 75». R. O. 

1311, Perd pickupProceeds ($2 per person) from|*^„«,a conrtructian, to. «». m-
the dance will be ased to coverloÌotRT'oP'n'ftM d is t r ic t  c o u r t  
rodeo club and team expenses

Ofl, N.J.................................. Ttta
Sun Ott ............................. ..................  SOta
Itrlft ......................................................  3*ta
Syntax ...............................................  3(ta
Tandy Cdrp ...................................... STta
Toxoca ...................................................  3lta
Ttxo* e  attai n Got Tran* .............  4|ta
Ttxdt Odt Trdn* ................................ 31
Ttxo* Gulf Sutpimr ............................  U
Ttxo* Ini tiumonti ...........................   Ilita
Timkin Co...............................................  43
Trpctr .............................................. Sta-kta

.............................................. WtaU.S. SIttI ..............................................  » ta
Wtttarn Union ...................................  41''’>
Wtttingtiouia ..........    BSta
Whitt Motor ............................................21**
Xarax ...................................................  1l4ta
Zoto* ..........   l i ’-T

MUTUAL FUND»
AfflMottd ......................................... AAS-7.1*
AMCAR ..........................................  A30A.I*
Inv. Ca. of Amartoo ................  IJ.55-M.k1
Kayttana B4 ............ S IA M I
Rurlton .............................    H.0A10**
IvaST ......................................... WJB-17.W
W. L. Maroon ........................... 11.44-1190

loon quotat througb cewrtaiv of 
Edward O. Jont* A Co. Room SM. 
Rormlon BWg., Big Spring, Tax«*, Rhond 
»7-3»U.
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WEATHER FORECAST -> Mild weather is forecast today fi4m Texas and the Gulf Coast
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Performed 
At Dinner
New officers were InstaUed 

for Texas Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists, Affiliate No. 24, 
at Christmas party Momlay 
evening at Furr's Cafeteria.

The officers are Mrs. Mat^ 
Rider, president; Mrs. JeweU 
Wheeler, first vice president; 
Mrs. Clarence Hawkins, second 
vice president; Mrs. S. D. 
Faulkmbetry, s e c r e t a r y *  
treasurer; Mrs. Fred McGowan, 
affiliate representative; Mrs. 
Harold Bentley, styles director; 
and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, 
reporter and historian.

Mrs. R. L. Collins, guest 
speaker, conducted the installa
tion. The ceremony table was 
covered with a red velvet cloth 
and centered clasped hands 
statuary.

Gary Don Carey, outgoing 
president, discussed possible 
projects for Beauty Salon Wedc 
scteduled Feb. 14-20, 1972.

Guests were Mrs. Gary Don 
Carey, Mrs. C. B. O’Neal, Mrs. 
Charles Bailey, Mrs. Lucille 
Turney, Mrs. Eiddie Buffington 
and Mrs. Lois Kinsey.

The next meeting is at 7:15 
p.m., Jan. 10 at the Academy 
of Hair Design School in Town 

d  Country Shopping Ceatsr. 
All hairdressers are mvited to 
attend.

(PMla by OoMiy VoMn)

A WINNER — Kayla Gaskins models the costume which 
made her a co-winner in the junior division of the “Make It 
With Wool" district contest held Saturday at Texas Tech. 
She will compete in the state contest Saturday at Sam Hous
ton State University, and the winner of that contest will be 
in the national competition Jan. 20 at Phoenix. Arlz. Kayla’s 
double knot pant suit in “red onion” features suede cloth 
trim in “ Israel grape.”

Reception Held 
For Retirees

The night staff of the dig 
Spring State Hospital honored 
two retiring m em bea of nur- 
.sing service with a reception 
in the All-Faith Chapel Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Edward Cniz, a meniiier 
of the h a  pttal ' s4aff since 
September, 1961, has been a

T a y l o r  E t c h i s o n s  

A n n o u n c e  B i r t h

Mr. and Bfrs. Taylor David, 
Etchison of Lubbock, formerly I 
of Lomax, announce the birth I 
of a daughter, Whitney Lynn, 
at 9:30 a.m., Dec. 3 in Univer-i 
sity Hospital In Lubbock The 
infant weighed 5 pounds. 71 
ounces.

Mrs. Etchison is the former; 
Susan Boren, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Dayton Boren of 
Brady. Paternal grandparents' 
are Mr. and Mrs Waymon| 
Etchison of Garden City Route, 
Box 188. !

resident of Big Spring for 40 
years, coming from Lub
bock. She has worked on Units 
I. 11, 5 and lOA. Before jdmng 
the rfeaff of the hoapita], Mrs. 
Cruz worked as a volunteer in 
this fnciUty. She has prevtously 
been employed by Estah’s 
FV>ri5ts.

Mrs. K. J. Nielson, who has 
been a member of nursiag 
service since March, 1901. was 
also honored. She is a 
native of Eden, but has lived in 
Rig Spring for 30 years. She 
has worked in food service at 
the hospital and on Untts 7, lOB, 
9B and I. She h u  two sons, 
Roy Johnson and BUI Johnson, 
and nine grwndohUuen.

Mrs. C nn plans a (rip to 
Brownsville for “Charro Days’’ 
in February, and will then go 
to California, Oregon and 
Wa.<hington to visit relatives. 
She will be accompanied by her 
huM^and who recently retired 
from the Air Force.

Mr and Mrs Nielson will 
take a camping tour of the 
United .States.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored
A bridal shower for M l«  

Linda Kennedy, brlde-^ect of 
Jim Carter, was held Hjuriday 
in the home of Mrs. Ridtard 
G. Bortner, 4016 Vicky.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Ronald 
Zuar, Mrs. H. E. Moss, Mrs. 
E. D. Campbell, Mrs. Dave 
Kissel, M is  Nancy Bortner, 
Mrs. James Ray, M is Sherry 
Morgan, Mrs R. Rainey and 
Mra. Benny Cantrell.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a lime green cloth, 
edged with green lace, and the 
cantenieoe was of green and 
goW flowers. Silver and crystal 
appointments were '>>:ed.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage made of kitchen 
gadgets, and her mother, Mrs. 
Bob Kennedy, received a white 
carnation corsage. Another 
honored guest wbS Miss Ken- 
n e d y * s grandmother, Mrs. 
James Meek.

The couple will bw married 
Dec. 18 at tbe base chapel.

B P O  D o e s  P l a n  

I n s t a l l a t i o n  R i t e s

Plans were made for in
stallation of new officers for 
Benevolent and Patriotic Order 
of DOES Tuesdav evening at 
the Elks Hall. The ceremony 
is scheduled at 8 p.m., Jan. 4 
at the hall, and will be con
ducted by Mrs. Bill Rogers.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams pre 
sided Assisting as pro-tern offl 
cers were Mrs. Harry Hepner. 
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth and 
Mrs. Frank George.

Members will serve sand 
wiches at a Christmas party 
Tuesday evening for a unit at 
Big Spring State Hospital. Mrs. 
George and Mrs. S. V. Jordan 
are in charge of arrangements.

Golf Association Elects New Slate 
During Annual Christmas Luncheon

/■ / '

Tbe annual holiday punch 
party hosted by the Ladies Golf 
AssociatkNi at Big Springj 
Country Gub was held Friday, 
attracting a large number of 
members and guests.

The focal point of decorations 
in die lobby was a large Christ
mas tree, and the punch taWe 
was laid with a red floor-length 
doth and accentej with gar
lands of greenery and red bows. 
Punch was served from a crys
tal service.

Hostesses were Mrs. Walter 
Wheat, president; Mrs. Geocge 
McAliMer, vice president; Mrs. 
Bill P. Johnson, secretary; and 
Mrs. Auriel La Fond, treasurer.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
I whic h follow«', w’ere Mrs. 
jjames Duncan, Mrs. R. H.
I Weaver and Mrs. A. Swartz, 
j Dining tables were covered 
with green cloths complemented 
with red napkins and sprigs of 
hdly. The sen ing  buffet was 
acvenled with a nmner andj 
gold candlesticks. The cen
terpiece o.‘ red camaiions, pine 
puffs and holly was won by 
M/rs. Harold Davis.

Mrs. Wheat fre.'Mded, express
ing appreciation to Mrs. Jerry 
Spence and her committee for 
decorating the dub fw the holi
days. During the bnef business

session, tt was reported that 280 
yards of fabric had )>een pur-i 
ct>a,<ed and made into Linens forj 
the dub.

The nominating committee l 
report was made by Mrs. .\lton 
Underwood, chairman, and oth
ers on the committee were Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Mc;Uister and .Mrs. Floyd 
Mays.

Elected to head the associa
tion during 1972 were Mrs. 
Rhodes, president; Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, vice pre.sident; Mrs. 
.\dolph Swartz, secretary, and 
.Mrs. Pete Cook, treasurer. They 
will take office during the

.Ianuar>’ ireeting hosted by Mrs 
Vernon .Swafford, Mrs Hayes 
Stripling Jr. and Miss Marie 
Hall. I

Guests introduced w'ere .Mrs | 
Don Lovolady, .Mrs. Sharon 
Splawn, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. 
Neil Ncrred, Mrs. Bill Wilson, 
Mrs. T H. McCann, Mrs. J.

D. Nelson. M n. Q « y  McKee,
•Mrs. Katy Kruse, Mrs. Myrtle 
I ^ ,  Mrs. Travis Lee, Mrs. E. 
O. Kllington, .Mrs. Nell Hall, 
Mrs. Bobbie Lassiter, Mrs. 
Mary Robert',jn, .Mrs. Jim 
Rat ui, Mrs Avrà .McGami, Mrs. 
Ova .Mae Edwaids and Mrs. 
Hank McDaniel.

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

A u x i l i a r y  A p p o i n t s  

N e w  P r e s i d e n t  I

Mrs. Jarrell Barbee assumed) 
the presidency of Sand Springs 
Lions Auxiliary at a salad 
luncheon Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs. Bob Roever. She 
replaced Mrs. Johnny Zitter- 
koph who resigned.

Members dw ated $10 to the 
Uons crippled children's home 
in KerrviUe, and agreed to take 
gifts to patients at a nursing 
borne in Sand Springs.

Mrs. Jerry Robinson was 
cohostMs, and Mrs. Boyce 
Sneed was a guest. The next 
meeting is at 9;S0 a m., Jan. 
25 in the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Scott. Mrs. Barbee will be 
cohostess. j

Bloomers Named '
Bloomers were named for 

Amelia Janks Bloomer, (1818- 
N ) who wore them wherever 
she lectured on women’s r i^ ts .

Phi Zetas Are Advised 
On Wall Decorations
“Storm the Wall” was the 

program presented by Miss 
Lana Lloyd for Phi Zeta Omega 
Chapter Beta Sigma Phi, 
Monday evening in the Iwme 
of Mrs. Joe Schalk, 1906 
Alabama.

Miss IJoyd discussed proper 
placement of wall decorations 
in a home to obtain a balanced 
and attractive appearance. 
She said, “The focal point of 
a room is its predominant color 
and that there should be only 
one wall that strives for at
tention.”

The most popular types of 
wall covering are textile, cork 
and paneling, and Miss Lloyd 
said most paneling is pecan, 
walnut or pine. She .strc.ssed 
that today’s wall decorations 
are varied and don't have to 
follow a particular theme or 
pattern

Mrs. Wayne Stroup presided, 
and plans were finalized for the! 
club Christmas party at 7:30' 
p.m., Dec. 17 in the home ofi 
Ml'S. B)Ton Hedges. The! 
covered dish supper will be for| 
members and their husbands.

The chapter will sponsor a 
holiday party for Brownie Troop 
No. 156 at 10 a m., Dec. 18 in 
Highland Church of God. ,

A variety of hand-made Items 
will he sold by members at 
t h e i r  Christmas bazaar 
Saturday in the Highland Center 
mall from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

Clever Patchwork

Cover a small hole in a dress! 
or a blouse with a bit of colorful 
embroidery Place one or two 
more matching embroideries on 
the garment for coordination.

Our
Ring of Life- 

istoogpod 
tochangp

1788
Biounting only

Thar« why 
wa always

hare the “RIm  
ofUfe*.” tt 

holds a jeweled 
memory of 

the ones you love in Its 
textured and polished 10 Karat 

gold mounting, 917.M Plus 
$2.95 for each ot the birth- 

stones you choose. Or $9.95 
each for genuine diamonds. 
And they're mounted while 

youwelL

*Zaln Cotpei CiMiet 
Zaki Rmivtaf Chafi Use ene ei oer coovmietxt charge plans*

ZALE’S JEWELERS. 3rd At Mala

WHITE'S Is OPEN 'Ti I 9 p.m., Mon. Thru Fri.i Sal
'S i a l i c  liii.s a

Cfiristmas
With MONK Y SAVINtJ ( ì I F T S  From W H ITE ’S!

In otoee for that 
kale tyke wkk a Texas 
Kanger bikcl Haa direct drive, 
adluelable handlebais, t *-*-*** 
Rernovablc trainer arheeis.

Texas Ranger
SIDEWALK

O a  M e a d  Mots 
Al Oaty

2 2 “
*1 HOLDS

M  w H n r s  
U V A W A Y

Texas Ranger 
K> bi. TRKYCLI

T* Bar frame, r  MOW 
rear wheels, 1-6/R* OMIT* 
Uies, and chroma 
handlebars. 65-; 
i>~Tnu 
l« " T M U  «11.

C O N V E M E N T  
'C R E O r r  P IA N S

M*irn You Ute

M O N THS TO P A Y!

*■«>/«» o m r*  
iroma

« I I«

F A T  T R A C K
Aa sU new concept m tecs teto, ihn Fsl Tisck hot si 
Uie Ihrillt of teal racing! Set mdudes; 2 u n k it cart. 14' 
fit Irsck. I tcrimble Mart. I be ounputet. I puwet pit 
2 INO“ curvet. 2 270“ curvet.S Juinetiplut I6 ftl itsck 
pusit. A wundetiel terpene for under the CVittmet tree.

General-Elect rio
HAIR SETTER-CURLER

KO. II4.9S
WHITl'S
O lftPrkm

LAY-AWAY 
NOWI

Hair May be Spot Curled In Minutes* 
Eighicen Rollers A Ktghieen Clipt! 
Curiara are Warmed In Curler Hste! 
Complete wilh ZIppered Vlnyl Case!

Bell Ringers Program Heard 
By Piano Teachers Forum
Two special events were 

announced by the Piano 
Teachers Forum during a 
meeting Monday in the pallor 
of First United Methodist 
Church. Hostesses were Mrs. 
John Varnell and Mrs. Fred 
Beckham.

Mrs. Delnor Poss presided aa 
plans were made for the spring 
piaZM fe^v ai March 18, 1972, 
at Howard CoM y  Junior 
College. The judge will be Louis

Caturogno. On Feb. 29, the 
forum wtH sponsor the ap
pearance here of Cedi Loties, 
a faculty member of West 
Texas State University who will 
pre .eeTit a redial for the public 
at HCJC.

M o n d a y ’ s program, a 
Christmas medley of six songs, 
was presented by the Bell 
Ringers of the church, under 
the direction of Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes. Bell ringing originated

n  England and was first prac
ticed on big church bells. When 
the sound was distuitlng to the 
populance, small hand bells 
were developed with similar 
tones. The bell rirgers pre 
seated programs all over 
Europe before Interest in the 
musical form died out. Daring 
the past 10 yean  It has been 
revivied, and now many 
churches and schools have hand 
bell choirs.

Evangelist A Mrs. 
Jeha Pratt aad Pam 
of AmariHe, Tex«

Don't Mils This Crusade 
Begins Tonight!

Christmas Crmade For The Entire Family 

December 8-19, 7 P.M. Nightly

•  Puppet Acts
•  Ventriloquist Dells
•  Chalk Drawings
•  Special Singing
•  Inetrumental Music
•  Dyr.amic Preaching

EVANGEL TEM PLE 
Assembly of God

22N GOUAD BIG SPRING
Phene S834m ar 1S2-1IN

A& H  
For Hie

7’ POOL TABLE
Cofiwlote W ith Aeeeeeeries

■ o . m a s  $
S a le  h r k e d

M-Ia. Pool Tabic hae foldlii( 
lees. ladlvMual Icf lercbra, 
•cparale playinf bed levdera.

m. B»hSteel frame. 
48-lncli cue edeks.

return. Two

Smarty Pants 
DOLL

f t t »  1 2 “
A good friend to 
every little girt. She 
listens to questions 
and answers back!

Use Our Convenient HO

LA Y  AW AY
HOLDS YOUR 

SELECTIONS 'TIL 
FRI., DEC.24th!

B u i l d a r

G ift 
YritmA

13-3/4* Road Grader with adjustable a e a  g g  
blade. 15* Power Shovd with scoop. I l l  
6-3/4* BuUdoaer A 10* dump truck!

' • 4 . 0 7 '
OFF

D*«p Slnep^'—  
iUECTRIC BLANKETS

1 2 1 1
.»U.9$ .

Twbiar M ilb e

CATAUN.V
7.SPEED
ILENDER

« 2 3» .

Sava
»4.9S

Solid Slate Puih- 
hutton Operation! 
4fl Ot. Container!

lA SY  lA K I  
OVIN

Woer! Bakes cakasA 
broemlss In 6 to 16 
mtawlm. Has pans, 
mlJMS ainstnKtions!

" A t t e n d  T h i s  G r o w i n g ,  E n t h u s i a s t i c  C h u r c h "

»ova 20s
CH IItTM Af 
GIFT W IAP
» ,  1 * ’

IS-lloU pack OOB- 
takM i  roUa of pa
par, 4 rolla of nU.

Sova 24«
CHIISTM AS
STOCKING
»  7 4 <

Aesortmcnl of fun 
toys from Santa for 
Mthar girls or boys.

FOOTIAU
GAMI

¡7%
Electric game with 
automatic Urna, baU 
and doem markara. 
2 iMuns.

fM A Y SNOW

St 48«
Dworaia wkidowt 
a  trse with gUstsa- 
tng srbtttl 13 Oa.

Select a truly wcIo o im  
gie . . .  an cbctric blanket of 

|«M  flneet blend fabrics In choke 
colors. Pull range control dial.

WESTINGHOUSE I IQ t .  RQ A STIR

ook for family or crowd! 
Rece ovenwarc dish set, porcelain 

Irtsei pan, look-tn lid, metal rack.

MAKE-UP
MIRROR

IS  M kiiatufa
LIGHT StT

Aast'd paaM color 
bulba, dear howar 
palai styla socketa.

!’

Pne« Cuti
CIRAMIC 

SANTA MUG
St 28«
Thb osranic nug  
b  3-3/4’ high. Col- 
otfiil Semta toot.

ANPurpot«
M IX »

U Y  
AWAY
MOWI 

12 Spaed governor 
controlled m otor. 
Can be used as a
portable mixer.

WHffrj $ 0 1
u w o «  ^  M m

PrlmNow M ê  ■

4 separale Ughi setungs to
simulate day, otBce, boma 
A evening. Mirror rolatas 
from plain to magnlhad.

® ll*ctric  
SLICING 
KNIFI

MOW
O M ir-

Oraci for sUdne of 
meat, flsh, poultry, 
fruits, vegetablas A 
paatriss easily.

FRIGI
CUTf

CAN O PIN IR  
AlceCruehur

Magnetic Ud lifter. 
Ice container with 
a aae-thru Ud holds 
24 ounces of ke.

YORK NUT 
S H ILL»

Haa cutting beih to 
dtp shells A leave 
■Ht meats wholt!

COMPLITI 
FONDUl SIT

l O “
3-<)l. covered pan, 
burner A itand, 4 
forks and platas.

S « v «  2 0 «  
STIAK  

PLATTIRS
I Î ?

202-2M SCURRY OPEN WEEKDAYS M 
SATURDAY M S S »

•2«
Heavy alumliMm, 
In oval shape, wHA 
baksIMs hoMar.

Imnuukmgsss
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He’s Immature

Dear Abby ' 

Abigail Van Buren

HEARTSICK 
DEAR H E A R T S I C K :  

Mainrity and consideratlM da 
not come In oegrec. And by the 
way, your husband is as much 
a p 'ren t »s you, and as such 
be should have gone to the PTA 
meeting with you. (P.S. I hope 
your husband grows up before 
his kids do.)

DEAR ABBY: We’ve been 
married 14 years and have four 
sweet kids. Over the years my 
husband has done some pretty 
mean things. Here is an 
example:

Yesterday my youngest cried 
when I told her I couldn’t attend 
the first PTA meeting as that 
was my night to do the weekly 
grocery shopping. When 
realized how much it meant to 
her to have me meet her 
teacher and view her work, 
knew 1 had to go, so when my 
husband came home from work, 
I told him his dinner was on 
the table, and I was rushing 
out to do the marketing early, 
so 1 could attend t te  PTA 
meeting.

Well, Abby, he flew into a 
rage like a madman when he

DEAR ABBY: You jokingly 
full-course I said, “Now, if Ma Bell would

dinner waiting for him — but| only come up with a gadget 
something I had quickly put that would signal tlK se nonstop 
together in.steid. He shouted 
that he would not put up with
meals like this, as though 11 fed 
him that way every night! 
also said it wasn’t necessary 
for me to go to the PTA 
nweting, and I was only using 
it as an excuse to get out of 
the house (And all of this in 
front of the child?)

I did the marketing with a 
lump in my throat and when 
I returned, he refused to help 
me carry in the nine bags of 
groceries!

talkers to say poodby!' 
W e l l ,  we of Standard

Abby, what do you 
a 41-year-old man 
m a s t e r ’ s degree 
executive position who 
his family this way?

Telephone in northeast Georgia 
H®!have osed a feature for some 

20 years. Our apparatus signals 
a short v arning at the end of 
five minutes. Sixty seconds 
later another warning signal is 
heard, after whicii the con
nection is automatically broken.

This does not, of course, 
prevent the parties from 
redialing each other. It does, 
however free the line for others 
who may be trying to get either 
of the long-w'n.'-ed parties. Your 

H.M. STEWART

think ofl
with a! ,
and an I very truly,

DEAR MR. STEWART: T b e i b«okk*t. “ How t j  Write U tters 
feature Is great if one of the | for All Occasions.”

treats

AH,VOU SUSPECT SOMEONE

NO, BUT SHE'S THE TYPE, 1 
'FLIGHTY. FLITS FROAA ' 
HUSBAND TO HUSBAND LIKE 

BEE GATHERING POLLEN. 
I 'M  HER FOURTH,Y'KNOW.

I  THINK YOU'VE LEVELED 
WITH US, MR. RtTCHY. 
W EU HANDLE YOUR 
CASE. BUT FINDING A 
MISSING WIFE IS  
LIKE LOOKING FOR 
A NEEDLE IN A 
HAYSTACK. IT MAY 
COST A LOT OF 

MONEY.

H O W  IS YO UR  

D O IN G  ?

I  W O N D E R  

W R O N G

DEIAR ABBY: After years of 
I accepting congratulations and 
gifts on my birthday just for 
having been bocn, it suddenly 
occurred to me who reaily 
des' .‘ved the gifts.

After that, on my birthday, 
I sent my mother one rose for 

I every year of my life. I en
closed a note, “ With loving 
thanks.” .She knew who had sent 
them.

Now that she is no longer 
living, I send a contribution on 
my birthday to my mother’s 
favorite cha-ity in her name. 
The card still .says, “With 
loving thanks.” J.

DEAR J.: Thank you for 
sharing a beautiful idea.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby , Box S97N, Los 
Angles. Calif. M6C9, for Abby’s

I'M  
DESPERATE, 

MR. SAWYER.
I  have
NO OTHER 
CHOICE.

YOU DIONT AauALLY 
5Et LORI WITH M R 
PENDLETON TONIGHT, )  

FRANK?—.

A

NO,kUTl RECOGNIZED 
HANK’S CAR,/AARV! 

•AND HE WA6NT 
ALONE IN IT

SHE SAID HE 
HAD JUST BROUGHT 
HER HOAAE FROM 

THE SHOP.'VET 
rr WAS A Gooo^

I  CROSSED THE
s c h o o l y a r d !

I  SIAAPLV 
CANNOT

Rprhaps a 60-watt 
bulb.' I ’ll price 
them tomorrow.'

H E'S IN THe 
^ RCCOVERV ROOM 
Tr iGHT m o w  ! THEy'LL 
NAVE HIM DOWN IN 
ABOUT THIRTY MINUTES.'

MMAT PIP THE 
SURGEON SAV  
ABOUT the ttNCC »

HE'S SURE irli. BE )
FUNCTIONAL— BUT ^
THERE 'S MEN OUITE 

•rrOf PAAUGE

f?

IN OTHER MORPS/ 
JUSTINS THROUSH
IN SO FAR AS com-J nor 
prriTivc FOOT- 
BAU IS CPNCCRNEP' 

RIGHT rITK̂ T r ̂  ^

TAKE ME FOR 
A KXX, MB. PEEP5IX? 

P | 1 CAN SENSE

OF COURSE, Mr ARCm«. ] 
VERY PIFFICUTIOLOSEa ' 
CONSOENCE. SPECIAUY ̂  
ONE AS MILITANT A S  J  

YOURS.?

CDUPINM EBEFN 
iMASMMG AU Th is
TIME.'NO raiTICAL 
ADVISER OUT OP
THE rA srr what
A Rmcuious.

1 PIMMO. COlOReSNAS 
MAÎ  HER PnCN, BUT..

AnP ANDREW AaCeWE SPOTS A MOVEMENT 
IN A MRRO« AT TNt SNE EIPOF TNE ROOM.

LATELV.'YOO 
»40TQIVE MF 
R E S P E C T -S C  I
S O M E T H IM G —

fieosKm fs fS ^  
/NtROUBL^rr

^  Y t> ' 
PALEFACES 
7 0 0 -H M  ^ 

AK>PAC/ST-y

AFTER WMA7
happened in
FLORIDA, TOO
y o u R s e if

talked ABOUT 
USGOINÖ TO 

MEXICO/

CAN'T you GET 
rr THROUGH TOUR 
5ILLV MEAD? THIS 
15 BETTER

1 HATE rr.'COOPED UP ^  
I M TOUR RARENTS’crummy 

UTTIE HOUSE.'.. I  FEEL
.TED/

NCUN YOU LISTETE J  
TOME/ IF you 
DON'T WATCH TOUR 
STEP TOU MAY 
FIND OUT WMATJ 
n 'S  LIKE TO BE 

fN PRISON/

Mlijr TM er c o j u D v e  j 
• AT L-EASr SA'O
i  •'HI* > .

' V f o a s o M e n - i iw G

0»

wMeREiaTiiE 
SeNBfSALT Z 
NAYS $OMC 
IMPORTANT 
PAP6RG FOR 
MlMTOGlBN

ME» TAKINÖ 
GOME ViGiTrNd 

BRAGG ON A 
TOUR OF TUB 

CAAAP fV^;iUTiEG

w e u . ,  I
MAVBTOPND 
MiM.' WMBRE 
DO y o u  THINK 

BE 
NOW?

ia-8

• t m a o v ; e>ON..
YOU HA'VE MOTHIN& 
TO EKAR FfVCWV /¥KI Enema Habit

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Being aDear Dr, Thosteson: 
married male of 23, I have no 
dainvs to being an expert on 
feminie hygiene; however, 
don’t believe my wife and her 
mother are, either.

My wife has been “taught” 
that the female body must be 
cleansed out about four times 
a year, so she submits to a 
series of soapsuds enemas until 
the fluid returned Is clear.

I feel that such a practice 
is not only unwise but 
unhealthy. Also, the day, or 
even days before she knows her 
mother is coming to dve her 
these enemas, .she becomes 
quite tense and irritated. Un 
fortunately, she claims her 
mother is right and all the pain 
(with all the coiranotion tb a«

must be pain) is worth it.
I believe this procedure is 

quite unecessary and .should be 
s t o p p e d  before something 
serious happens. What is your 
opinion? — J T..

You are entirely right, ani 
you mother-in-law is, to be as 
c i r c u m s p e c t  as possible 
misguided. I would g u ^  that 
your wife probably realizes It.

Rut having been brought up 
that way, she can i find any 
way to get out of the ordeal, 
so she suffers through K.

The bowel doe.sn’t, as some 
people still insist, accumulate 
“poisons.” It merely — and 
normally — eliminates waste 
matter, and you don’t need 
soapsu^ enemas. 'The human 
bowel operated successfully

long before the human race had 
invented either soapsuds or 
enemas.

As a matter of fact, 
physiologically the bowel does 
not empty itself until it receives 
the stimulus of having enough 
material in it to cause a 
movoiDoiit.

.So, when someone undergoes 
such a tmital series of enemas 
as you describe, the bowel is 
left entirely empty It takes a 
couple of days at least, and 
perhaps more, before enough 
material has accumulated to 
cause another movement. To 
some people who have the 
“enema habit” — and there are 
such people — this lapse is 
Interpi^ed as meaning that 
they are “constipated,” so they 
then resort to another enema, 
and go through the whole 
inadvisable cycle over again.

Such repeated enemas can 
upset the bowel action to such 
an extent that it can take a 
long time for It to return to 
normal. It can also cause an 
“ irritated colon,” especially If 
soapsuds are used, because they 
are an irritant Didn’t you ever 
get soap in your eye?

Finally, there’s the possibility, 
however small, that the tube

tip can perforate or otherwise 
damage the bowel.

I might add, and probably 
should, that the pattern of a 
parent subjecting a child, and 
sometimes a grown-up one, to 
enemas is a pattern not totally 
u n k n o w n  to psychiatrists. 
Because, unhappily, It is, or 
may be, a symptom of a 
disturbed emotional attitude.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: What 
would cause a boy, S, to ditxrf 
from the mouth? He has no 
speech defect that I can detect, 
but I have to remind him to 
(wallow all day. He is in
telligent for his age. — H.D.

I’m generally inclined to look 
for the most obvious causes 
first. You don’t say. how long 
this problem has been present, 
but the likeliest probability is 
t e e t h i n g .  Sometimes tooth 
eruption can be quite un
comfortable and cause exres.s 
flow of saliva If that is the 
case, it will subside shortly.
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Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; Is i 
keratosis skin cancer? If not 
could it become malignant? -  
Mrs. J.C.,

It Is not cancer; but 
s o m e t i m e s  can become 
malignant.

It

Oul

An Ideal
Chrittmai
Gift.
Get yeuri 
while tup 
latta.
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Conservative May 
Challenge Nixon

it

By VERNON A. GUIDRY Jr.
A uscM M  er«u  Wrlttr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
John Ashbrook thinks the no
tion that he could win the pre^- 
dency from Richard Nixon bor
ders on the absurd. But he is 
considering an attempt any
way.

Influence, not ouster, would 
be the goal of a presidential- 
primary challenge to Nixon, a 
course being urged on Ash
brook by a group of con
servative leaders.

The six-term Ohio Republican 
plans to announce next week 
whether he will attempt to take 
votes from Nixon in order to 
get a better hearing for the 
conservative viewpoint at the 
White House.

ONE THING
“ It’s the only thing the Presi

dent will listen to," Ashbrook 
said Tuesday as news of the 
conservative push broke.

In Ashlnxx)k, the would-be 
candidate-makers have found a 
congressman who has gathered 
senwrity while working quietly 
in the House, but who has 
earned a national reputation 
among conservatlvea. All at 43 
years of age.

“Politically, my inclination is 
to do it,” he said. “Personally, 
my inclination is not to do it.’*̂

Politically, Ashbrook brings 
staunch conservative creden
tials to the fray and a well- 
known opposition to some Nix
on policies.

He came to Congress from 
the rural 17th District of Ohio, 
bringing with him a Harvard 
education, a law degree from 
Ohio State and the experience 
of two terms in the atate legis
lature.

Ashbrook served as chairman

lUOE To Honor 
20-Year Members
Local 131, lotematlcnal Union 

of Operating Englneors, will 
h o l d  Us annual moeting 
.Saturday honoring members 
who hav« complotad 10 years 
union m m borsotp during 1171.

Thd moeting will be at S p.m. 
at Um Big Spring Union HaD.
All Local n o  mombera and 
their wlvna have been ‘nvltnd.

TVfOttty-yoar membership pins 
will bo awardod by ruttrad 
IL'OE latomatloBal Rnprnoonta- 
tivo D. A. Braaal to the n  
membon who booamo oliglbte 
for this award during 1171.

Ouoit spookert inaudo Erven 
>'isher. district m ana««’ of the heard 
Social Security Adnunlitration Jaycoe 
ond James R. Edwards of acix>ss from die new 
Edwards and AModalet Law of Commerce  buUdmg 
Firm, Lubbock. R K. Taylor, Jaycee

REPv JOHN ASHBROOK

of the American Conservative 
Union for five years, was a 
member of the steering com
mittee of the Committee of One 
Million Against the Admission 
of Red China to the United Na
tions.

He is ranking Republican on 
the House Internal Security 
Committee and is No. 3 Re
publican on the House Educa
tion and Labor Committee.

Ashbrook sUU lives In his 
hometown of Johnstown about 
SO miles from Columbus where 
one brother runs the bank and 
tho other an insurance agency.

He is a Baptist who does not 
smoke and whose alcoholic in
take amounts to an occasional 
beer. He has a reputation for a 
pueling schedule and keeps of- 

hours in his district on Fri
day and Saturday.

If he runs, he will not stop 
with the New Hampshire pri
mary.

“ It will take more than New 
Hampshire to make the point,” 
AshbiDOk said, listing the Flori
da primary and possibly those 
In Illinois and Callfomla.

Success in New Hampshire, 
he said, would be 12 to 18 per 
cent of the vote. But whatever 
the outcome, “ I don’t think m j 
nexl address will be 1600 Penn
sylvania Ave.’’

Missionary To Japan 
Jaycees Guest Speaker

Southern dent, reported that the grand 
opening of the office wouM be 
scheduled for Jan. 21, during 
the National Jayoee Week.

Regent Faces 
Contempt Rap

Blake Westman,
Baptist missionary in Japan, 
addressed the local Jaycees in 
the weekly noon meeting 
Monday.

Westman. talking on the 
subject he knows best, ex- 
pladwd some of the Japanese 
social and reli^ous customs. He 
Is In Big Spring this waeA parti
cipating in the Big Spring 
Baptist Association's World 
Mission Chnferenoe.

The missionary spoke on the 
increasing aconondc and social 
status of the country “WHhIn 
the next 10 to 20 yean  it is 
predktsd that Japan, ths third 
most powerful economic nation 
la the world today, wlU be the 
leading natton In economic 
strength,” said WeMmen.

He eleo spoke on the people’s 
thinking about the U.S. and its 
changing foreign policies.

Also In the meettng three new 
direoton ware named to the 
orgaoiiatian’i  board. Steve 
Rotera was named sports 
director, Pete Gregg elected 
wayi and means director and 
B rlu  Paye as community 
development direotor.

Those attending the meeting 
a repor on the new 
office cn Third Street, 

Chamber
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saaen
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UnKramU« thee* four Jembloe, 
one letter to each oquarc, to 
feral four ordinary words.

U M PE
1
Í

H 4 L I R

TIIEXOR

IXGOVE

w
New amuicc the elreled lettere 
to fona the suiprlM answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M il! EMBNBIm
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I i — tri The*« Sedie* are Aewored im 
Si^lend—“OAMIS"

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) A 
hearing on whether John 
Pence, Unlveraity of Texas 
board of regents chairman, 
should be found in contempt of 
court and Jailed will be held 
Thursday.

State insurance receiver Tom 
I. McFarling filed the motion, 
asking that Peace and his law 
partn«', James Langham, be 
KNind in contempt for failure to 
complete a depoaltion in a con
spiracy suit.

Peace, of San Antonio, is a 
defendant in a 3294,M3 damage 
suit Q|pd by McFArllng as rt- 
cetveF lag  Jleserve Investment 
Cradle S p .  (RICO), Mercury 
Life and Health Co. and United 
Assurance Co.

McFarUng seeks damages on 
behalf of poUcyhOlders. claim- 
an u  and creditors He alleges 
there was conspiracy in which 
funds of the two insurance com- 
panlaa were used illegally to 
buy RICO, the holding company 
that held the two firms’ man
agement contracts.

Peaoo ia one of seven persons 
ktentifled as sellers of RICO

Last month, Dist. Court 
Judge James Onion ordered 
Peace and Langham to com
plete the depositions within 30 
d a y s .  He also ordered 
McFarling to make company 
records available to L a n ^ m  
and Peace so they could do so.

Peace has denied he and the 
sellers of RICO were involved 
in any conspiracy He and 
Langham also have complained 
McFarling denied them access 
to records of the three firms 
until recently.

Federal Grand 
Jui7  To Hear 
Agents Of FBI

War Operations 
Viet Drop Dramatically

Discrimiriation 
Suit Hits Firm .
IIOUSTO.N (AP) -  Texaco. 

Inc , was charged in a civil suit 
filed htTc Tuesday !>y the De
partment of Labor for paying 
women en’ployes less than men 

the at their Port Arthur case and 
packaging division.

WA.SHI.NGTON (AP) — U.S. three such units, plus a squad- high as la.st spring before 
hlr-war operations in South ron of U.S.-manned A37 light heavy rains closed in.

iVlet’.am dropped dramatically bombers, in the country. The zr— p— ;— ._  x lj u" \a/ j — j ----- --------»
HOUSTON fAPl — A f e d e r a l m o n t h  when American pi- United States maintains nine b p n ng (lex o s) H erald , W ednesday, Dec. 8, .1971 

grand jury probing the fallen fl- fewer than 10 por cent squadrons of Air Force F4 and
nanckl empire of Houston fin- •*>« »“ «^k sorties there. F105 fighter-bombers, phis 
ancler Frank W Sharp i s ' Pentagon figures show about 45 B52 bombers »nd some

that only 218 U.S. Air Force gunshlps. 
and N»vy attack sorties ware Indications are that Ameri-

schcduled to hear testimony to
day from FBI agents.

Tuesday the Jury heard from 
Joseph P. Novotny, the former 
president of Sharp’s now 
d e f u n c t  Sharpstown State 
Bank of Houston.

Novotny, 33, who now lives in 
Dallas, said Tuesday he has 
“some investments taking my 
time.” He spent most of the 
day in secret session with the 
grand Jury and was the only 
witness they heard.

This was Novotny’s first ap
pearance before the Houston 
federal grand Jury although he 
has testified before a state 
grand Jury in Austin and a fed
eral panel In Dallas.

He was also a defendant in 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission stock manipulation 
suit filed against Sharp, 
Sharp’s National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. of Dallas and 
others. Novotny did not contest 
the suit and was one of the fin t 
to Join in a consent decree.

Earlier pleadings filed by 
Houston lawyer John King in 
connection with the SEC civil 
suit alleged that Novotny 
feared criminal prosecution 
arising from one of the .several 
grand Juries probing the bank 
and stock cases.

But Novotny refused to dis
cuss that aspect of the case 
Tuesday with reporters, saying 
only that he would “ like to get 
this over with and get on with 
some business that is more 
profitable."

Two More Enter 
Lighting Contest

Navy attack sorties ware Indications are that
flown in South Vietnam in No-'can air power remairing in 
vember while the growing .South Vietnam is be'ng used 
South Vietnamese Air Force ac-'chiefly to help destroy supplies 
counted for 2,745 such flights moving along tl.e Ho Chi Minh 
against enemy targets. .trail network in neighboring

During the previous month, I Laos and to support hard- 
Amerlcan planes were credited pressed Cambodian forces, 
with 871 sorties, about four Also Joining in the effort to
times as many a.s in November. Interdict supplies from North 
The South Vietnamese Air Vietnam are war planes from 
Force registered 2,688 sorties in Navy carriers off shore. 
October, slightly fewer than the According to the new figures.
following month 

U.S. air strength Ir South 
Vietnam was reduced by two 
F4 Phantom fighter-bomber 
squadrons in October and No
vember. But there still are

the level of U.S. air operations 
against the Laotian supply 
trails and Communist forces Ih 
Cambodia is rising again now 
that the dry season has re
turned. But it is not quite as

koep up with all 
that’s happening

• LOCALLY
• STATEWIDE
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TNI DALLAS MDININa NIWS 
IS TIXAS' NRSr MITRO- 

PDLITAN NIWSPAPIR

To Receive Med 
Report On Dowdy
BALTIMORE (AP) -  U. S. 

Distrief Judge Roszel C. 'Htom- 
son was to meet with defense 
and prosecution lawyers today 
to receive a medical report on 
Rep. John Dowdy, now stand
ing trial on bribery-conspiracy 
charges

D c ^ y , 59̂  admitted to the 
inteiisKe cardiac care unit of 
University Hospital, was kept 
overnight for observation and a 
spokesman .said “ He'll be re-| 
leased within a couple of i 
days.'*

Meao'vtile, .ludge Thom.son 
jpecessed the trial until Thurs
day and summoned aUorneys 
to appear today to discuss the'I 
condition of Dowxlv, who^e 

_   ̂ health forced six previous de-
TVromore ^ * '. l a y s  of hts tnaJ

received by the Chamber of 
Commerce for the annual

(TOSS examination Tuesday of. 
[.eonard Wilson, 3.5, of .lasner,I 
Ala., who testified earlier he 
was with the congressman In I 
an Atlanta airpoit when the; 
government exmtends the 325,- 
000 in a briefcase wa.s passed to 
Dowdy in 196.V

Only $2.aO n Month to Suh trrihr Ut3̂  IHoxniitg
CALL Jock Price, 263-7286 

Peer Ltml Oaffet Newt Ofifrlbufor
M U OUT AND MAIL THIS COUrON

CIICULAnON BIPAITMINT 
THI OAUAI MOKMIN# NIWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CSNTU  
DALLAS. riX A i T i l l}

•••H My iiikMrl^lM H  TU  D«n«l M*r*hM N««t *1 Mc*. 
I IMt Ik* *rl«« It |] .* t  • m m O.

N A M I........ .

A D o an s.

o n  1 iir.

.fH«. NO..

The government contends thej 
Democretlc rcpresenUbvell 
from F>ast Texas conspired' 
with a Maryland businessman! 
to heln sidetrack a Justice De-!

Christmas Lighting and Decora 
ion  contest.

Robert Noyes. 2402 Cheyenne,
entered the entire yard and, _  . . .
bouM contest and Katie Franco, improvemenU of a
1500 Mesa, entered the house Impnnemeotx firm en-
only contest. Two entries were «  fraudulent pracUoes «
received Monday. WaMungton are«.

Specifically, the veteran of 18The contest is open to all Blf 
Springers and has awards forly**rs in the U. S. 
the best entire yard and home 
dicoratlons, the beet window, 
door or s p ^ a l  Matare. Entries 
mey be madi^ by calling or 
writing the Bi^lBprlng Chamber 
of Commercé. ^
- - N» ■ ■■ iX l I IIMI

House ie ac* 
cused of five counts of perjury, 
two of can8pu‘M7  and one of 
engaging in the intersLite 
transport at ion of $25,000 de
signed as a bribe.

The government concluded its'

IN  N ICK OF TIME TO STOP 
HIJACKING OF SANTA

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A peUermae apparently arrived 
Jest l i  the lick ef ttoe Tuesday tc step two teeeagers freni 
hijeckleg a Santa Claas wba was m  Ms way te F t Heed, 

Tex., wtth a lead af toys. ^
Officers saM patrataua Keeaeth Debese spelted a car 

■peediBg dewa latcrstate SI aad watched It ferre a bes la
beled “tays far taU” all the paveumt.

Dabaae grabbed twe yentbs wbe raa wbee be dreve ap. 
The twe — ages 16 aad 17 — were arrested far lavestlgatleu 
«( atte«pted rebbery.

Pelire saM tbe driver af the bes Mealified Mmself as 
Lee Jeaklas ef Saa Aateale. He had a leag wMte beard. He 
uM be was CMptoyed as a Saata Clan.

^  The M ileage Specialist

Best tire buy 
for all car 
owners!

CHAMPION
Fu ll 4-ply 

Nylon Cord Tî re
D » a » l T i <* a » y w i't « » if lw W»Hf»H}iinw<tMii  

* Wid* d«*p ptvriNon-MaiM trtad for tirolU nt 
trartiea...f>«ii*-looted kteppiax tod coraorinx. 

«Pull 4-pl.v ntìdn Tvrd ooMtractioa lor kteeNsth 
■ad durability.

«Fifoatoa« 8L'P-R-TUF*Rabb*t lor loaf BUoax*.

Pick yo u r BJxe... Pick yo u r price
 ̂ 6.00-13 BlarkwaU ,

Fits many Chevy II  i , > 9
Cornett. Falcont.
Mavtrickt, Cortinat,
Optit, Fiatt, Toyotat,
Sunbeam», R M it"* . Loluaet

f riM*i aoF*4.
Cb. lac aibd tira 
•ttyoMTcar.

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 A.M .-9 P.M., SATURDAY 9-6

6.50-13 Blarkwall 
Fite many Comet», 
Corvairt, Darts, 
Falcon», Special» 
and Valiants

P lM (l T«P«d. 
E *. U> amé tiio  
mtf fomrcê€.

Our Holiday Bonus!

An Ideal
Christmas
Gift.
Get yours 
while supply 
lasts.

BRAND-NEW UNCIRCULATED

SILVER DOLLAR
r B P p  With Opealag Of A HM Accaeat 
■ IlM -lii Or AddMea Of |SN Te Aa AecMMt

LIMIT ONI PER PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
AStOClA’nON

Mala At 7th Ph. 2T-7443
Depastts tMircd ap ta |SI,m

CuWw rd fDatl m i 
lO lÛ M lC d ld R in p *  

WiurCbokesgss ^

Gm aiacSleM  
«cCaltaradPtwl

Citatterl 
14K«ai(
Your Choice

41
\ \  1  I  1

a
BIw oMMWt Blarfrd

Theres a treasure of value 
in our Christmas 
ring collection.
When you $o bowing gift*. ■* you wilt toon, why not 
nukr your gift rmr o( thr unforgoHabtnT Our ring«, 
for intUncr... they look *« npm tiv« «• royal 
tmsurr, but our priers leO you diffrrmlly.

lA k E S
My, how yoeVe dtaaged
Fim  Gift Wrap.
layawDy now lor ChriaMnas. Or, dMupD Ik 

f tfiiww Clidr** * Zaks RpfeMM Owe»
Or uaa yaw Haaiw Qiaig» or SwdiAiaailtafd.

5.60-15 Blackwall Volkswagin 
7.35-14 BUrkwall ^ 

Fits many Chevy II's. 
Chevelles, Camaro.t, Cougars, 
Fairlanes, Sfustangs

Tdfsr
ItS OlPBd. C«.
' ibs b«td tiPB 
eft ycMSf car.

7.75-14 or 7.75 15 J  
Blackwall i  

Fits many Chevy», Ffi5s^ 
Fords, Plymouth», 
Specials, Tempests

1 12.14or*}  ID 
I Fbd. E l . tax an4 

ClPBAff yovrcbr.

8.25-1 t o r 8 .1.V15 
Blackwall 

Fit* many Chevyt. 
Dodges, Siercuryt, 
Pontiacs, T-Birdt

I Plu. *2.22 or *2 ST 
I F«d. Ct.tAji bnd 
UfB atf ymir ear.

8.55-14 or 8.45-15 .
Blackwall I 

Fits many Bmck»,
Chrysler»,
Oldamobilet

II  w* .IwaM ■•« mK at yam Oam, » '

Plu. *2 *Oor asta  
fa». C«. t.«  .ltd
til* od your Mr.

'wtaiMlaaMd.

O N L Y  *3 M O R E  S
Yicad •* a* Tifaetawa S S fs  Caawpt'W pK pnead a* fw p9oava Baatars a«d M oH sanrica ibattows dityWyiwg lha Piraa>ana siy.

Front End Alignment
Prarlaicm alignment 
by akillad mechanica.

Moat

car* w Mi toralaa ban or a ir •

Princess Electric 
COFFEE MAKER

$5994-8 Cups 
Your Choice 
Avoeedo, Red or Gold.

Just In Tim* for Christmas

STORI MANAGER 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK

PHONE
247-BSM

ZALE’S JEWELERS, 3rd At Mali
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Longhorns Hang On
To Deflate Crane

Ellison, Adams 
Are Honored 
For Efforts

Area Class AA teams might 
as well be prepared. The Crane 
Golden Cranes have clout and 
will, no doubt, use it this 
season.

The Cranes were defeated by 
Big Spring here Tuesday night, 
79-72, but they might have 
caught the Fold Gold in another j 
couple of minutes of jriay. -

I.OS ANGEI ES (AP) -  Will
ie Ellison said all he wanted 
was the opportunity to carrv 
the football regularly. For four 
seasons he got to play mainly 
when others were hurt.

He wasn’t always patient 
about his re.serve running back 
role with the Los Angeles 
Rams He substituted himself

Nineteen points down with two | 
minutes to play, the visitors 
fought back furiously by con-1 
trolling both boards and getting 
any number of shots.

.into a game last year without

Tree-Top
Has Been Down

Bearkats Host 
3-Day Meet
GARDEN CITY — Play ta the 

annual Garden City Invitational
By TB« AtMciaM Pr«» I jn other major resuUa, St.|mar U. 95-76, low» State edged BaskeOwll Toumameat will get 

Jacksonville losing a colle^iBonaventure oveipowered Thorn- Drake 83-80, Army^tepped under way at 10 a.m. Thursday.
......................................................  * "" *’ Eight  teams are entered Inbasketball game because it did i as More 83-51, 1 11 i n o 1 s. Irvine 79-71, Penn State tripped 

not have enough height? Whatipounded South Dakota 96-56, Columbia 73-50, Cornell edged 
a difference a year makes. |Purdue whipped Northern 11-¡Colgate 95-93 and Texas-EH 

Last season the Dolphins »nois H2 85, TCU got past La-!Paso defeated l o w a ^ _____
height to .spare, with a sUrting 

included

each bracket. Sands is the 
favorite in the boys’ division

lineup that 
Artis Gilmore and 
Pembrooke Burrows.

7-foot-2 
7-footer I

The Cranes can press. 
They’re not the smoothest team I 
around at bringing the ball 
down cou  ̂t, but they hustle, 
they work for the shot and they 
never give up. Too, coach Arlen 
White has th? kind of depth that 
any Class AA coach would ad
mire.

the coaches’ approval
i But in the fifth .season in the 
¡National Football League the 
26-year-old Ellison has broken 
into the starting backfield, fi
nally shaking the tvnical as
sessment of a rookie given by a 
Rams coach in 1968—“When he 
gains experienc-e, he’ll be a 
real good one”

But this year, with Gilmore 
and Burrows gone and 7-footer 
Dave Brent sidelined by a bro
ken leg, the eighth-ranked Dol
phins were hurt by a lack of 
heii 
nigi
the finals of the Civitan Tour
nament at Jacksonville.

light and were upset ’Tuesday 
gnt by Florida State 90-83 in

SA Y S STEV E K O TER A

FM 700 Diamond 
In Wrong Place

while the host s:bo(d will ihount 
a strong charge in the girls’ 
division.

The giris’ champlonsip will 
be determined ki a 6:30 p.m., 

i’ nnalegame Saturday. The boys’ 
will follow an hour and a half 
 ̂later. ,

Pairings:

Big Spring, playing its .second 
game in two nights and its fifth 
in less than a week, obviously 
was tired. The Steers looked 
good at times but they didn’t 
all play together on other oc
casions.

The piay of underclassmen 
Randy Marshall and Bones 
McKee helped give the locals 
their s*xth v.in in n*ne starts. 
The two are real comers.

Mike Randle, showing to best 
advantage under the basket, led

f/L

And the 6-foot-l, 200-pound 
running back from Texas 
Southern is The Associated 
Pre.ss offensive player of the 
week in the NFL The choice 
was obvious after he .set a 
single-game NFL rushing mark;

Three other members of the 
Top Ten managed to win Tues
day night, but it wasn’t easy.

A request by Steve Kotera. 
Big Spring softball association

No.
president, to move the FM 700 

2 Marquette t*^**^^ softball park was tabled by the 
i__. j  parks and retreation board

in a regular meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

desperation, last-second, 30-foot 
heave from reserve guard 
George Frazier to eke out a 74- 
73 victory at Memphis State.

Ninth-rnnked Michigan led by

plant," Kotera said. “ It is 
embarrassing to invite out-of- 
town teams here for a touma-

o m u '  BRACKBT
Thundov — stfflto« Ctty y*. Sand*. 

10 o.tn.; Cthd vv Wtttbrook, I p.m.; 
Forson VI. Mniion, 4 p .n.; Woitr
Vollty VI. Gordtn City. 7 i.m.

Friday -) ChomplOMhlp mnoiro-i — 
4 p.tn., 7 ' p.m.; conwlotlon i»ritfmall 
— 10 a.m., 1 p.m.Saturday — Coniolation flnoti, 1230 
rim.; tliird ploct gam«, 3 :X  p.m.; 
ctKimptoaiMp gam«, 4:30 o.m.

BOVS' BRACKET
Thuridoy — Sl«rllng City vi. Sondi.

ment, because they either gethi;^» GlÍnd^nT*?»'
eaten by mosquitos or run off 
by the smell.’’

K o t e r a ,  also a Jaycee
director, requested that the

of 247 yards in a 45-28 victory as many as 12 points with five t.a,;,iew‘be n ived  to city-leased
* I Sunday over New Orleans.

(^hote by Oonny Valdts)

STEERS' MIKE RANDLE TAKES DEAD AIM 
Crane players are Terry Neel (42), Fred Welker (20)

minutes to go, but needed a
foul uho. by sophon»™ Tur.-yi f .”  ^

Schrn 89ra SToverli''̂ "̂
cal rival Eastern Michigan.

Elli.son, who.se 26 carries in
cluded an 80-yard touchdown 
run, broke the mark of 24.1 
yards set by Cookie Gilchrist of
Buffalo against the New York And lOth-ranked Penn edged ,
.lets in 1963. Duke 5(M9 at Durham, N.C.,. . ^ 7  ^  ^ ,

thanks to a 10-foot jumper by li®

and bounded by .San .\ntonio 
Street on the west.

the association

the Steers in sc-oring with 1
points. McKee tossed in 15. 
Robert Wallace had 12 and 
Marshall 10.

Terry Neal led Crane with 19 
points while Don Hollums set-

Berry
Stay

Marshall 
With Club

tied for 15 and Tom Washington 
13.

No Steer fouled out but Wal 
hce, Orlando Olague and

lost only Hollums on personals.

which o ccu n rl when they tried

the court.
AT1.ANTA (AP) — Atlanta! The Longhorns’ shooting per 

Falcons quarterback Bob Berry centage was good. They con
and defensive end Randy Mar
shall were back in practice 
Tuesday and apparently will

nerted 33 times in 74 attempts 
for 44 per cent. Wallace was

not be su->pended following I while Randle had 12 and McKee 
their arrests b  » police raidlseven. In all, the locals cap- 
Monday night. tured 60 caroms.

Both players suited up and! Big Spring’s JVs raced to an
sivworked out during the short'impre-ssive 99-49 victory in the

'uU-'U ;. ieali ,S i , «  I '  12Î SU'I  T  cm i*h  iifoc ihA K ia  «i.n  I 7 —  ................... .................... “ I already had commitments from
j. T. smith was the big gun, I plateau with two games re-! None of the other teams in 15 slow urtch teams alone ” said 

zeroing in fw 18 points. NOj„,aining. the Top Ten were scheduled. Kotera
fewer than 18 of the local . . . .  Florida State’« 6-11 I^wrence'As a rookie in 1967 he earned •’lonaa M aies o-ii L,awrence,players got into the scoring act.

Iea-«d on 
morning. I his troops.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Hbca ow  ccnicreBce caa pat six af Its tea teams la 
pust-srasan LovI ganies, as the Soatheastera Is dolag. >on 
realize tlmre are ealirely too maay post-seasaa football 
roairsts.

Johnnx \aught, who became a aewpaper rritir whea 
he ralhxl it a da> as coach at (He Mi.ss, wrote rerentl> that 
the .SF( ircMos a cheese rhamplonship b eca i^  the 
schedules tiH- teams play are a disgrace.

For instance, the past season Alabama did not book 
iucorgla. \t>bnrn did not meet I.SU. Tennessee deelined 
the chance to go in with I S f or (ieorgla. (ieorgia booked 
a lineup of games that did not Inrlnde Tennessee. IJtU or 
Alabama, and made I* to the Sun Rowl withoni taking 
(be field against (Georgia. Tennessee nr Auburn.

Now, Alabama will fling Its might acainst Nebraska 
in the Orangr Rowl. Aiihnn« rhalleuges Oklahoma In the 
Sugar Bowl. Tennessee takes aim at Arkansas In the l Ibertv 
Bowl f:rorgia »nd N’or*s rarePna »re looked tor the Gator 
■owl. la additloo. Ole Miss tries ( ^ r g ia  Tech la the 
Peach Bowl.

Alabama booked 00 paLsIes during 1971 and deserves 
a shut at Nebra.ska. AuDura didn't have many soft touches, 
alter op«‘riag with ( haltanooga. Tennesse«- opened against 
<i:('-Sanla Barbara and gave up points In all II games it 
played.

Georgia played a representative srhednie but lost to 
Anbnm and baid horseshoes la its pockets the night It 
played Georgia Tech. The only ‘Mg' game LSU wot was 
agaiast Notre Dame.

Vanght remarked;
“Only a scarecrow rhamploa ran be ronstmrted from 

all this straw.”
The Southwest ( onfrretre was off Its feed this year 

bnt. at least, there's no doubt about Its rhampion. Texas 
won the right by faciag every other team In the league.

STEERS (74) If ft-0 tpMikt Rcndi* 9 3̂ 7 2 21Robert Woiloct 4 4-7 4 12
Oovid Ntwmon 3 1-3 1 7
Lorry Pitre« 9 ^9 1 6
Johnny Toon Ì (M 1 4Bonts McKtt 1 15 2 15
Rondtl Brock 0 ^4 1 2
Orlondo OlORut 0 Of 4 0
Rondy Moriholl 5 00 4 10

Tofofft 19 19-23 90 74
CRANE (79) If ft-o pf tpTtfry Ntof 1 3 7 2 19
Tom WoBhinoton 4 5-7 3 13Don Holllnt 6 34 5 15
Ktith Strtot 0 I-Ì 3 1
Gtoro« Bowtnt Ì 0-1 2 2
Lton JoNtry 4 12 1 4
Frtd Wolktr 9 (M> 1 4
Monuti Codtno 0 (M) 0 0
Mork Holi 1 30 9 5
Corf Miiom 0 00 0 0
Ron Hollond 1 39 0 4

Tttolt V IO-» M 72
Bi0 SoHng 30 44 60 74
Cront 13 91 66 72Offkiol»—Pott Cook ond Jimmy Roy
Smith

BS JV (44) — Brown 4-MO. Kuvktn
dofi 33-4; Mtlftr 244; PIttmon ) 16;
Pots 1-0-2; Dovft 1 24; Ftftt 14 2; JT Smith 7-6-11; Woodruff 9 ^ ; Brtoo2(M. John Smltti 2210 <#r««n
Bob Wttob 9 ^ ; $orl«v 224 Stonity

the Ixill

lO I :  S(««»ar4 70 ,̂- Wlllloim Ol-I; Cd 
word« 4-3-11. Totali 40IM *

CRANE JV 14*1 — Nogon M-S; Cr««n 
OZ-I; N««< 4-S-I3. L0«v«rv t-4d; bibbi 
1-0-1; Ttoou* 1-0-2. Morgan 10-2: 
emnora M 3; Hogan O-l-l; Cadono 22-4; 
EtowIvH 2 I S ;  ll«nd«i u n  M 4. TdMt 
IO-17.4*.
Ola Varino 2S 41 74 **Cron« n  2* 40 4*
OftkMHv-Ooriond Broun ond Bovco Cox

Eorsan Splits 
Four Games

fmm «¡crimmppp nnlv McCray and 6-10 Reggie Royals But these teanvs do not want 
14 times i?7968 T i T S e d  6 6 backboards to play at the FM 700 field be-
vards eettine to Mav b^ause'«!® '^ the stretch, as Jackson- cau.se of the mosquito problem 
i L ' ^ ^ S n h V  S r i T T s  vllle’s biggest mtm w the odor of the sewage
Achilles tendon. |Ny>«n. Ron King’s 28 points'

„  .  ̂ 'topped the winners, while Har-
But the past two .seasons h e h a d  29 for Jacksonville.

a secona.siring^runner closing moments.
Kvw  vnRiz ; aim " i iiira t>“t won on Frazier’s last-sec-

behig No 2 “ says l7ew F n ?  
iVrS*; rioki^ dSensive t a S M ^q“«tte with

But today he’s No. I—se- Henry Wilmore scored 29,
lecled the Defensive Player of wayne Gnbiec had 22 and 
the Week in the National Fooi-ijohn Lockhard added 19 to 
btU I.eague by The Associated pace Michigan. George Ger- 
Press for the contribuUons heiyin’s 26 points and Lln*ll Rea-: 
made in the Patriots’ 34-13 up-j^on’s 21 sparked Eastern Mich- 
56t of tho Misnu Dolphins lAst to its n63r~upsct 
Sunday. pp^n led 46-41 with 6:17 to go

Adams has applied the No. 2 in regulation pl»y, but Duke

The association president told
the board members that the 
local Jaycees would move 
everything at the present park 
and re-erect the facilities, all 
but for the light poles and 
lights.

However, for various reasons 
some of the board members did 
not agree with the proposed 
location.

p.m.; Parian vi. branarani, a ix  p.m.; 
Wcl«r Vollrv vi. Gard«n City. 1:30 pm.

Friday — Chomptonthlp tomiltnoll, 
S'30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.; coniplcrtioa loml- 
flnoti — 11:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m.

Voturdav — Comolotlon finals at 2 
p.m.; third ploc« dome, 5:30 p.m.; 
chomptonihlp gam«, I  p m.

Revamping the ctty perk field 
to accommodate slow pitch 
teams was suggested in the 
meeting. Again some of the 
board members balked at the 
idea, because of the necessity 
to tear down the east tennis 
courts near the field.

WheelsTires

City Tiro & Whool 
Jerry Metcalf

RADIATOR SHOP 
Solas & Servic«

Free Pteknp and 
DeMvery

411 w. m  St. 
Big Spring, T««. 

Tslightas 147-fS42

00 Gas

label to him.self ever since the 
draft when the Patriots made 
quarterback Jim Plunkett their 
No I draft choice and .selected 
Adams on the second round, 
precipitating a series of “Julius 
Who’’ questions from their 
fans

* 3 \ ,
scored the next flve points to 
tie The teams were deadlocked 
47-47 after regulation play, but 
Morse’s basket in overtire  
gave Penn its 47th consecutive 
re«nilar season victory.

No. 14 St. John’s traveled to 
W a s h i n g t o n  and defeated

FORSAN — Varsity basket
ball teams representing Forsan 
and Westbrook broke even here 
Tuesday night.

Westbrook’s boys were defeat
ed, 66-49, after the Forsan girls i 
l.ad finished on the rjnny side 
of a 59-49 score. The Forsan 
girls are 7-4 on the year while 
the Nivs skidded to 3-3.

In B team action, the For^m 
jbovs lost, 6F39, but Lie girls 
vvon an easy one. 61-14, In that 

!pne Westbrook failed to score, 
jin the first half and trailed at 
I'hat noht, 29-0.
I Rudv Holguin hit 19 points 
land Mike Murphy 16 for thel 
I Forsan varsity boys. Brenda { 
I  Cowley t-rflied 27 for the Forsan; 
girls. j

Gavlord Rich scorclrf*d the; 
nets for 31 of Westbrook’s points; 
in the boys’ feature attraction, j 
Kim Sullivan had 17 for the| 
vi.sitors in the girls’ A game.

In boys’ B team olay, Gle-n 
S"1Iivan had 22 points for the 
Wildcats and Tommy Rodman 

,10 for Forsan. Sylvl» Hol^in 
scored 17 for the Forsan girls’ 
iB club while Martinez counted 
nine for Westbrook.

Boy« QOmt:
. FORSAN (4 f) — PhMHp Mwdlln 
I Tommy Brumlwv 1-^2; Miko Murphy 
7-9-14; Rudy Holpuin Jow Mortno

Adam  was overshadowed 
again against the Dolphins as 
Plunkett hit on 16 of 23 pa.sses 
for 223 yards and two touch
downs. But It was the Patriots’ 
defensive unit, as much as any
thing, that was responsible for 
the upset.

Georgetown 197-49» with team 
captain Greg Cliieif scoring 31 
p o i n t s  and grabbing 24 
rebounds. Both were career 
highs (or the 6-8 Chiess.

None of the other teams in 
the top 20 saw action Tuesday 
night.

lÄ -'*

Qiëatest I(gces 
in  Siu ilands h isto ry '

THIS SUNDAY THE FALL SEASON 
ENDS WITH ITS BIGGEST 
THOROUGHBRED RACE!

I heard an inlere«ting theory recently on why .Sam Snead 
never won Ihe I'.S Open

The a.stn>logt.st.s will tell you it is because the Slammer 
was bom May 27 — under the .sign of Om im . No linkster 
u.shered into the world under that sign ever won the Open.

No Aries ever won the .Ma.sters, which could explain the 
tragedy which befell Roberto de Vincezo in 1968. He signed 
a scorecard that was in error after he had the title wrapped 
up.

The year before Roberto fanned out, Bobby Nichols — also 
an Aries — was being mea.sured for the green coat that goes 
with the Masters championship, when along came Gay Brew
er.

Gay knocked in three birdies in a row to win by a stroke.

The coaches who igaored Forsan’s Van Barton when 
it came time to pick a District 5-B all-star football team 
shonid go stand In the comer.

Fonian, altbongh It bad tronble winning, gave np gronnd 
gradglagly to the opposition and one of the big reasons was 
thF hardaosed piay of Bartoa, a Uaebackei He conld stay 
ap with the best of them.

2-7 4 TotoU 21-7-4*
WESTBROOK (44) — Goylord Ridi

U-3-31; Ronpy ArxNirBon 4-3-11; Bruct 
Rich 3̂ 34; Jim Oóf\ 3-04; EliOoro 
Reyei 404; BMIy Denton 9 ^ . TotolB 
30-4-46
Forton 13 23 34 44
Westbrook 15 33 44 66

Girls' oom»
FORSAN (54) ~  Brendo Cowley 1-11 

97; Kothy Reed M-11; Becky Strickiond 
7-4-11; Dorlene Rister 0-3-3. Totois 9014- 
54

WESTBROOK (44) ~  Roxanne Moore 
919-16; Sonòro Rich 54-16; Kim SuMivon 
6-5-17 Toto(s 13-23-44.
Forson 14 40 44 $4
Westbrook 13 23 37 44

Loop Turns Back 
Sands, 53-51

Roy Baird, who went to his reward recently, long before 
his time, was the most gracious of men and a credit to the 
coaching profession.

Other men who fielded baseball teams agaiast him respected 
his Judgment and his knowledge of the sport.

Not many recall, perhaps, that Roy filled in as a co-head 
football coach of the Big Spring Steers one fall (along with 
Harold Bentley). 'The Steers beat only Sweetwater and Lamesa 
that seoaon but not many men would have accepted the challenge 
as late in the year as did Baird and Bentley. Roy was always 
there when he was needed.

LOOP — The Loop girls edged 
Sands in overtime, 53-51, here 
Tuesday night. The loss evened 
Sands’ district record at M. 
Over-all the .Mustangs are 6-5.

In B team action. Sands won, 
26-22. Gwen Skinner hit 19 of 
Sands’ points.

Janette Nichols fouled out 
early in the foutth in the varsity 
game, hurting the Ponies’ 
chances.

RUNNING FOR $33,500.' 
TH E

SU N LA N D  PARK  
TH O RO U G H BRED  

F U T U R IT Y
This it Hie big one! The teoton ends 
with the eighA running of Sunland't 
greotest foil roce for Thoroughbreds. An 
outstonding field of magnificent two- 
year-olds compete over six spectoculor 
furlongs for Hie seoson't biggest Thor
oughbred purse. Don't miss it!

FRIDAY POST TIME: 3 P.M.
SAT. t  SUN. POST TIME: 1:30 P.M.

THIS SUNDAY YOU 
COULD WIN A MUSTANG!
There Is still 
time to regis
ter for the 
felly • eqelp-

, r

Sd  Itmc-greee
BSI

LOOP (SI) — Pam McKanii* 4-S-13; 
JockI« Nall 4-M»; Rhonda Smith t-i-i; 
Corlo Todd P1»;2I. Tofolt 17 1*-53.

SANDS (SI) — JonWt« NIcholf 244; 
JIM Hunt 21-11; Ltoh Romon M-24; 
Potty Ptugh 224. Totolt 1212S1
Loop * 2t 32 47 SI 

II  M »  47 SI

lestaeg herd 
top. The drew 
lag win be
held after the last race Sendey.. Drawing 
coepees are hi the pregram . . . jest fill them 
oet sad depostt them la the boxes hi the 
(Tabhease sod Grandstaiid. Yoe coaM drive 
home hi X!

SPRING RACING STARTS DEC. 31
SofUeiid Part to I  mmolM wwl of dovmlawii Bi Po«a, lottK'dS^i 
tft f oolaad Part Drhrt. TBor* H Irta odmltMa H Soaload r . ' ^ ,3  
oflw » 0  TIB roe* Prtdw. Bw HB ra n  Sotardoy and Sonddr.

/

RE Goodrich

AS
LOW
AS

Silvertown Belted
WHITEWALL

50

Sunland Tark
^  Take Interstate 10 West to Sunland Park Drive

Exchange Price 
For B78-14 
Whitewoll 
Plut $2.08 F.E.T.

V .A ' Ax-'

Double-Belted for Strength, 
Safety, Improved Mileage 
Wide 78 Profile

A'-'"'” SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED

SIZE EXCISE TAX PRICE
C78-14 $2.15 Ii9.5e
E78-14 2.37 - 22.6$
F78-14 2.54 22.M
G78-14 2.69 24.5$
H78-14 2.95 27.N
F78-15 2.62 22.$$
G78-15 2.80 24.se
H78-15 3.01 27.$$
J78-15 3.12 29.5$
L78-15 3.27 29.5«

THE
UFESAVER« RADIAL 
TIRE PEOPLE
3 W ays to Pay: 

Budget Tanas
S I C  Instont Credit

¡SÜSSZ BankAanarfcard

BATTERY SALE
DONT BE STOPPED DEAD!
BUY A NEW ELCCTRO-PAK BATTOIT
a 12 Volts a AvaHablB In wot 
or dry charge

ON SALE NOW 
FOR ONLY

Dfiigis

Chrytlerl
Plymouth

1607 I. 3rd

/ /
BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALERSHIP"
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Host Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1971

Play in the 
Invitational 

ent get 
I. Thursday, 
entered in 

ids is the 
ys’ division 

win mount 
the girls’

)ionslp t^ili 
5:S0 p.m., 

’ Anale

( IT
Ity V». Sands, 
ireok, I p.m.; 

p.m. ; W aur
• > .m .

sonCtira's — 
•ton •»tiifmols

•mots, 12 30
3:X p.m.;

i).m.
ET
ily »S. Sends. 
’«»Pn>ot<, JM 
•Is. S:X p.m.; 
:ity, l :X  pm . 
lip Mmi.'inols, 
nsetatlo« soml- 
i.m.
i llnels ot 2 
>, S:X p.m.;

'"ho were named to tte
ninth ̂ a d e  ^>^ion^of the Big Spring Junior High Basketball Tournament here last week
end. Left to right, front row, Mike Thomas, Sweetwater; Welton Cobb, Travts; Melvin Rob- 
inson, L a T r a v i s .  Second row, Albo Smith. BS Brahmas; Sam Jefferson, 
u m e sa , Robert Andrette, Travis; Sammy Harrell. Lamar; Roy Carter, Lamar. David Pel- 
der, Lee, w asnt present when the picture was made.

Chicago Love Affair 
Enchants Buil Fans

■y TIm Aswclptsd Prsss
It was not love at first sight, 

but the slender S-foot-8 forward 
has won the hearts of Chicago 
Bulls' fan.s over the past three 
National Basketball Association 
seasons.

Love wowed the Chicago par- 
tlsians Tuesday night, pumping 
in 40 points and leading the 
Bulls to a llS-99 victory over 
the Cleveland Cavaliers.

Elsewhere in the NBA, Port
land outlasted Detroit lSl-130 In 
overtime, Boston whipped New 
York 105-97, Milwaukee over 
whelmed Seattle 110-83, Buffalo 
trounced Cincinnati 115-91, and 
Atlanta edged Golden State 110-
113 ____

GETTING BETTER 
Love, a benchwarmer in his 

early NBA days with Cincinnati 
and Milwaukee and in his first

WALLACE IS SECOND

Myers Maintains 
Pace As Scorer

Howard County Junh3T College 
banked away a pair of non
conference vtotories last week 
to take the lead among Western 
J u n i o r  College Conference 
teams. The games were strictly 
for records. The league lace 
begins for real thii loeelwnd.

RCJC delet ed new member 
West am Texas College 90-78 In
a non-league oonteat, thea held 
on to rack up the Abilene 
ChrisUan JV, 81-78, and grab 
the season standings lead.

Within a week, however, 
three conference gamea are 
scheduled Saturday, two of the 
league’s defending tri-champs 
are booked to play whh tiie 

-third in action next Monday. 
lAmarillo College, which shared 
;ihe title last year and is the 
- p r e - i e a s o n  choice for 
the championship this winter, 
will h o t (Tarendeon Saturday, 
white New Mexico Military 
visits South Plains, one of last 
year's trt-champt.

The third wuiner, Howsrd 
county, goes to Roswell Monday 
to pUy NMMl.

While HCJC was improving on 
Ms seasonal record, h ^ -a c o ra g  
Archie Myers was adding to He 
pobit totals. Myers scored C  
points against WTC and 40 
i^Mnst the ACC crew to Im
prove las scoring average to 
34.8 points par game, b e t  in 
the league Odessa's Quincy 
Wallace It second, with a 31- 
pomt average. The pair was 1-2 
last week, and they improved 
their averages from M.3 and 
30.6, respectively.

R e b o u n d i n g  leader is

Amarillo's 6-8 Larry Kenon, 
who jyabbed 46 stray shots in 
two ganses and now is 
a v e r a i ^  33 6 per game. 

LiAOiMe K oraai
Meyer. Teem Oe Ty M Ty A«»
ArcAle Myeri. IK JC
OwMcy WeNen. OC 
Larry Keeen. AC 
Tom J i i Wa, ÜK  
weNer HeMM. ¥TTC
MM* KM«. CC 
San Cemor, NMJC 
M(M Oewiee. NMJC
MiN Semen. FAC 
At Meeeort. FFC  
lobey Mertm. CC 
Jeck Tbene, PtMJC
Um Kreier, HCJC

MNler. H OC I I  «  K  IM t uLSAMN# aaaavwefiat

It I4i 15 «15 M41 Nt m M ».0f IM a 20 0.2
11 IX K 224 1S.I
1 0 §X m ILkéf I«•2* 14104 V
9 0 0 mé m 12 tué 4S n 1117 X n m
9 4* IM

12 X t9 122 141é U m m iO

half season with Chicago, final
ly earned a starting Job in the 
1969-70 season and averaged 21 
points a game. Last season, he 
was even better, raising his av
erage to 25.2.

Against the Cavaliers, he was 
devastating, connecting on 16 
Held goals and eight of 10 free 
throws. Cleveland fell apart in 
the fourth period, missing its 
first 17 shots while dropping be
hind 106-88 after leading 86-61. 
John Johnson topped the Cav
aliers with 25 points.

Portland's victory, accom-1
pushed despite a career high 44 
points . by Detroit’s Jimmy
Walker, enabled the Trail Bla
zers to end an 11-game road 
losmg streak. Stan McKenzie 
scored six points for Portland 
in overtime, deluding two free 
throws with Ave aeconds leA.

Geoff Petrie netted 36 points 
for Portland and rookie Sidney 
Wicks added 30 i

Goliad Teams

• F  Rek. A*a. 9 m  22 4
I  III  M4* 144 t o
4 «2 iT l

II I »  ll.l 12 m 111♦ >♦ ♦♦

Larry Kenen. AC 
WW«er HFWXel. WTC 
ken Cantar, rtMUC 
Al MMoaen. FFC 
kwWle /Meert. SFC 
LetereiHe Vevno. HCJC 
Jack Teen*. NMJC 
Jetee Kkio. CC 
Harry Miller, HCJC 
Jim Kreler. HCJC 
FkfOr U M t. CC

CO N FIk lM Ce ITANOIIM I 
em W L Fti Oy

•♦ewerk County JC t  3 IN I 1W3
Seutti FWIn« Celieoe I  3 «U M
AmorltN CettoM 4 I  N» X l
Neo Menee JC 4 I 122 X i
Frank MtMHyt CeNeye 4 2 X ) f l i
weetern Teem Ceileia 4 4 7I4 M
Oyrenken Celieyt I  S <0 « I
Note MeeKa MNNwy I I  Ml 02
OM ua Ceyeyt I 2 7B Wl

TNI* W « K t  K N FO U La  
ThvnOey — H-HJ Frets el Home 

CO'jnty. Wtei Nrn Teeot #• OOfi-e 
Fri<yy LCC iv m Frynk FMitlyt. WT 

Frew  M loulk FlMn*. New Meioe X  
at New Meetci SI Frwtft.

l a t u r y e y  — N M M l  yt SNC (e l; 
CtyrynMn el Amynne ( i l ;  New Meok« 
JC at Cectiiee (Arli.l.

MynMy (Dec. 121 kyuNt Fiylne m 
Ttmm Teck Frmk; INemrl Ceanty 0  
New Meirtat MRIMry i l l .

I »  Denelei MWlereew yyme.

. T X  -
É Ítk  GeUad teams won in 

oMtipetkioe with Poinneia in 
S t  V e a t b Grade Basketball 

gaa play Monday.
The two teams, known as the 

Kaglas and the Longhorns, 
clash at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
Galtad gjm , with the conference 
lead at stake. Each team has 
won twice.

The E a ^  won '««r the Run-, 
neis Patnceri Monday, 24-20, 
while the Longhorns turned! 
back the Runnela Cowboys, 23-' 
17.

COLIAO kAGLES IS4I — kill Aren I 
dbta 20-4; Te-ry Horrii 2A.|; Tommy 
Oiurckwelt T4-S; Jell Herlen 1 »  
Kevin MrOeniel 14.2. Retoerl SeylNwertli 
M -l; Del Feet 144 TeloH 144a«.

NUNNklS FACKBkS (X I — Fyrlee > •4; kv|40«v( >44; fcierntae >44;
Oreen M 4 ; Oen l-l-li Jone- > »  
TeleN 4 4 0
Eoeim I  I I  N MFeckOM 4 t l  14 0

COLIAO LONCHOkNI (O I — FM  
Week k-l-l; Ceiev WHMr >44i JeF  
MurMt» >4*1 Me»* kvont > ^ J  Ke* 
KelM 142; Jekn Wrinkle V 4f; OevM 
Mull 142 T 0 0 t  11-141.

R U N N tLl COWkOVS (T21 — 0 0 4 re« 
414; NernetWei  141. KlmMe >44 
TMaH a-l-12
f ó s : .  : ’i  1 ^

Finch Had Hand 
In Bowl's OK
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Presidential counselor Robert 
H. Finch was largely respon
sible for an CAAN decision al
lowing EnUerton State CoDege 
to schedule a “ Mercy Bowl’’ 
football game to aid families of 
three assistant coaches killed In 
a plane crash. The Los Angeles 
Times says.

Times columnist John Hall 
said In today's edition that 
Finch phoned NCAA executive 
Walter Byers asking him to 
take a telephone poll of the as
sociation’s 18-member com
mittee whose approval was re
quired for the game to be 
played.

The NCAA initially refused 
the request by Fullerton State 
President Donald Shlaidi, but 
later reversed its decision and 
allowed the coUege to schedule 
the postseason game against 
Fresno State CoUege thto Satur- 
^ y .

• Hall quoted Finch as saying, 
“It's something that hsd to be. 
I ’m glad to be a bttte part of tt. 
I couldn’t understand the 
NCAA’s inttlal sttitude.’’ He 
also said he would attend the 
game.

GIFT WRAPPINGS

VJ
SWEATERS

CheoM tha classic cardigan «r the snappy pull* 
over and yeu have him warmly wrapped in a gift 
swaatar from Prager's. Como aoo our largo soloc* 
tion. For tho boys who hava grown on you, tool 
Birthttono acconta for cuff or tia by Swank. Soo 
Our soloetion of man's {«wolry.
Swank odjustoble tio chains, idoai stocking 
ttufforsi

I

‘VhagÉttìx-
102 E. 3rd

FASHION MONOORAMMING

i f a i u e s
4 - P l y  n y lo n  cord ST-lO

6.00-13 TBLS. BLK., 
PLUS 1.60 F.E.T. EACH 
AND TRADE-INS

y i i / / i r
P A S T  P R g g  
M O U N T I N G

f ■■ÿ.r;

MOST SIZIS 
ALSO AVAIL- 

Akll IN 
lATON co to

CHECK THESE LOW, LOW PRICES
T U k lL IS k  

BLACK W A U  
S IZ IS

a se u L A R
F M C I
lA C N

F LU S
F .I.T .
lACM

600-13 1100* 1 ».«• 1.60
6 30-13 ______ l».0»-_____' 14.tf 1.76
700-13 ]l 06* ______16.f5̂ ______ 195
6.95-14 aooo* Î5.W 19 4
7 3 3  14 M W 17.W 2.01

7 7 3  14 
773-13 24 W If  W 2.14 

3 16
S 33-14 
S23-15 a; w M f r 2.32

2.37
S.33-14 30 w 0.*S* 3.30

1 *A > «> TR A O CIN TIM O FFVO U tCA t.W H ITEW A U S$3M O «EJLCH . |

lU I M A T  a  D E A L !

7.SS-14 TBLS. 
BLK., 406 r.l.T . 
lACH AND 7 
TBAOI-IN TIMS

Fortified new treod rubber, carefully applied to certi
fied sound tire bodies. Good tires at economical prices.

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZES

SALE
PRICE
PAIR

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

7.35-14 i 19.90* 40«
7.75-14 '22.00* 44«
8.25-14 24^00* 46«
7.75-15 24.00*------ 46«
8.25-15 26.00* 51«

*Wlth trod* In hr« «N your ear. WIn s t m I b $2 moroMidh.

BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR WITH WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

Y o u ’ll f in d  e v e r y th in g  fo r  y o u r  c a r  a t  W a rd s
X x  PARTS SERVICE ¿  ~  INSTALLATION^ \

RIVERSIDE BATTERIES 
WILL GET YOU OFF 
TO A FAST START

I N S T A l l l O
FR{( Eaty-Care Cor 

Robo, Rtg. 7.99
Worm ocrylie 
fabric. Mea- COO
s«jres 50x70". J "

LOW COST INSTAlUTieN AVAIULIU

GIVE WARDS GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

FOR CHRISTMASI
,$5, $10, $25 denomi- 
notions. “Charge IH"

49.95 8-TR. CAR TAPE PLAYER 
GIVES YOU GREAT STEREO SOUND

8 watts peak power! No com- 
merdols to interrupt listening. 
Safety-recessed controls. 34“

29.88 8-Amp 
12V Chorgor

Fully auto- 
n«l)tt Chore- 
•slnSL-Ihrs. 2 3 ^ 8

REG. 29.99 DWELL TACHOMETER 
FOR ACCURATE ENGINE ANALYSIS

Checks RPM, dwell to help you
odjust ertgine for smooth per- ^ ^ O O
fornKOKe. 4, 6, 8-cyl.; 6, 12V. J m m

W ARDS
BUY NOW PAY IA ÌIR  . . . 

USE WARDS CHARGAIL PIAN

PHONE 267-5571
. "  I

OPEN TILL fdX) 
MON. THRU SAT. 

TILL X f ^



Don’t Hit Back
i:- . ■ • <

Jean Adams' 

TEEN FORUM

S100W
Libel Suit

RIDICULE: (Conmeirt)
Tkis it M( a qaestlM. It 
Is to tell boys who call 
aaattraetive girto “dogs” to 
tbelr faces or who call them 
“Hgly” to their facet what 
I thiak aboot them. I thiak 
they are Immature. They 
are also crael. They should 
grow up. Utail they do they 
Khonid keep their (one word

Ruby Firm 
Exec Named

left oat) mouths shut! — 
Hurt la Peaasylvaaia.
(A). People who criticize 

others in public usually have 
a deep problem themselves. 
People with deep problems are 
often hard to change.

Girls used to handle boys like 
this by ignoring them com- 
pietely. Some still do, and it 
is a good way. Another way 
is to say quietly but sincerely: 

“People who criticize others 
usual'y have problems them-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A for 
mer Texas Railroad Commis
sion hearing examinor and his 
boss were sued for 1100,000 
Tuesday for aliegediy libeling 
diret^ors and stookhoWers of 
the Texas Independent Mobile 
Home Owners Association.

Wallace H. Nations, now with 
an Austin law firm, and Trans
portaron Division Director 
Walter Wendlandt are targets 
of the suit.

Oliver B. Chamberlin of San 
Antonio, a stockholder in the 
firm, filed a class action for 
holders. "

The suit alleges that Nations 
used “malldous, intemperate 
and unrestrained remarks” in

SAN ANTONIO, TCx. (AP)

¡word. And although your face 
I  is not beautiful you can make 

• yourself very attractive by 
Stanley L. Perkins of San An-picking out your good points 
ton» has been named presKtent and working to make them 
of the Ruby Exploration Ck».,'better. Try it. 
which plans expanded activities

selves.
Now, a personal note: Do not his .July 15, 1971, hearing exam- 

let ugly people teach you their iner’s report recommending de
tricks. I have cut one word ouTnial of the firm's application 
of your letter. It is an ugly for a specialized motor carrier

certificate authoii/ing the 
transportation of mobile homes 
within Texas.

The suit alleged that Nations 
said in his report t.hat “almost 
wholly fabricated and untruth

in Texas, Louisiana and Mon
tana.

Formerly Ruby Silver Mines, 
Inc., of Butte, .Mont., the firm 
will be headquartered here and< 
in Dallas.

Ruby has recently bought m-i 
terests in two oil, gas and min-' 
eral leases in the Carpus Christi; 
Bay area. It also is negotiating! 
a joint venture on its upper level;

BEHIND IN SCHtNIL: 
(Q.) — Tim is older than 
I am. He should be in the 
eighth grade but is only In 
the fifth. I am in the 
seventh. People tell me I 
should go out with a smart 
hoy and not with Tim. I 
like Tim. What do you think 
I should do? — Undecided 
in Alabama.

ful testimony" had been offered 
in support of the firm’s appli
cation.

The suit says Wendlandt 
could have deleted the libelous 
language but “declined to do 
so.”

('hamberlin said the language 
showed malice. Nations former- 

I ly worked for two foreign c*or-

Multiple Listing Service
w»|)uiullim between Realtors rather than being restritied to the offerings of a single agent or a 

I* *fil access to the listings of au Realtora who participate. (I). Currant market In-
available through Multiple M siin t means that Reallitrs, their dlisits and the puliUc are belter served and informed. (4). 

Neg d ati ms are carried on utidra’ rules of pr«M*edure designod to assure ethical praiilce, thua fiirUiering the interest of clients and the pulriic while ex-

KKKDKR & ASStX;. I

506
EAST 4th St. 

267-8266

M ARIE 
ROWl AN D

FHA ARtlA UROKER 
GREET THE MORNING SUN In th* 
quit* iticnity of Wotittn Hlllt. 
Brookfo$t on Ifto tpoclout potto tur- 
roundoO by tovofy flotvort. NhuIm or 
In ttw tpoclout coipolod dining otto. 
3 bdrm t>rk wllb dM eoiport. bit In 
kit, control boottok.
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
homo, tpoct for goidon and coupit 
hortot. Crpid tbroout, Imniocutot* 
cond, ««orkthop and fned. SI3.SOO. 
PrtOy Uttto 2 BORM HOME NESDS VOU. Front bock yd* toncad. Atladwd 
carport—Irg itrg bldg out bock.
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
both ttucco, tot of ttrg. Plut 4 rm 
turn cottage, tom« loti Edwordt 
Hcighit. $12.300.THE CO M PLEIE HOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
botti brk homo, ponotod don, wood 
burning tlr«pl, dbl cor port, «toc kit, 
corpolod ttiru-out. diopod, StS,S00. 

263-1473 267-6457

2101 Scurry 
.Margie Btirtner

263-2591
263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
LOOKING FOR PRIVACY AND 
SPACE, mttr bdrm 14x16. 4 bdrmt 
and don, IM bofht, util rm, crpt, 13S 
ft front. All ttilt for only S2700 down, $141 mo.
YOU CANT BEAT THIS — 4W% 
loon, $62 mo, $1250 dwn, buys 2 bdrm, 
ponol don. Irg kit. 220 wiring, toncad. 
BUSINESSES: Nurtory woll ttockad, 
doing good butlrwio. Includo« giftgIlOp
YOU MUST SEE THIS -  2 Wkl Go 
Hod Jr High. N«ot 3 bdrm, IM both.
Ì iroge, In l4  ttrg with workthop 

II tor S7500.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME, 
wolkinq ditt to coll«go. Now point 
lob. 3 bdrm, gar. ftnead. Etlob toon, $l6in«moli dwn, $06 mo. Imtnod powtttibn 
$500 coti), $150 mo putt you In coto 
butin«««. Or If you or« looking tor o 
boouty «two — that'« ovollobl«, too.

COOK & TAl BOT

1900

«.•URRY
CAI.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter ............  263 2628

KENTWOOD: 3 bdrm, kit and dining 
orto hot txpotod boanit, built In 
ov«n and roiigt. Now docor. N«wronq*.
groon thog crpt. SrHIl« gor, tnc4l, got

orbocu« grill. t$3 mo priitt.

BRICK ON WASHINGTON SLVO; 3 
bdrmt, 14x16 formal dining, Irg lly 
rm with tlr«pl, crpid thru-out, ooto- 
monl, guett houto In bock, carport, 
t«nc«d.

BRICK TRIM on Auburn Str«ot. Ifr u nood rnoro room took at ttiit 
bdrm, Irg d«n, carpotod. duck Ok, 

torK«d. 1101 rrwnthly.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“RKAI.TORS"

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRA1SAI5 -  FAiUlTlKS

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIxL US FXJR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

U ST E D  IN MIxS. 

LOANS -  RENTAI5

jack

Shaffer

2000 Birdwen 263-8251
1506 E. 6lh. — 3 bdrmt. don corpol, 
til« f«rK«, 2 Hto ftorog« bulldingi.
4V5% toon.
GOOD INCOME PROPCRTY n«ar 
Bat*. Irg 2 bdrm heuw E  4 opt« 
oil In good oond.. qptt kirn. Apt« 
bring In 1300 mp. OiMWr llvot In 
houto. Pelonttal tocemo S4S0 mo.
NICE 2 BDRM 1 gor, good Cond, 
comor tot. OSOSO — $300 dwn phit
cloting.
INDIAN HILLS, kg 3 bdrmt, E  orl- 
vot« ottico, 2V5 both, pon«l«d ocn, 
w/comar trpl., kit bullt-lns. Wo pan
try, ref. ok, 2 cor gor„ tito tonco.
HOME PHONE ......................  267 514$
JUANITA CONWAY ............  367-2244
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............  263 3003
S. M. K EESE ........................  267E325
B ILLIE  PITTS ....................... 3t3-1BS7
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poralions who appeared at the 
A. You would definitely hearing in opposition to the ap-properties in .Montara for coni-jnjore 'i- common with . [ ir:«« iiij; ui lu nr

m - m l  grade gok. « '- '.X  W e  age bdt m Ihe
Silver ore.

Ruby also has an agreement 
with Azul interest in petroieum 
leases in Stan* County in South 
Texas, and in Cameron Pansh, 
La.

Other officers oi the new firm 
indude M. C. Godby III, vice 
president and direotor; J. C. 
Berry Jr. of Dallas, aecretary- 
treasurer and diredor; and John 
MuUany of Butte, James W 
.May of Dallas and Charles R. 
ScQggm of Dallas, dmeours.

Godby 6  head of Flast Utah 
Minuig Co. and director of sev
eral olher frms. Scoggins, re
cently of Corpus QirlsU, bolds 
several posts, including presi-:q 
dent and majonty atocMioUer 
of Azul Petroleum. He also Is 
head of .Scoggais Petroleum.

^ I d i  ‘ departed beyond
probably learn to hke such autìwnty with

Umr
IMIi6l»ismififtHCM ilvt P fy lrw ttn «  l•r«, atWnf •

M«t Am  t9 St«n Define. A 
Ten witM et \m . ^  êM hm  mk%l 
m tw fe write te ^eee Adorn». P. 
0 tex M tl Heettefi. Toot 7mi 
$0f  wtiicti entwert yee wont. Oeiy 
lefftrt tfiet inchidt tefomped. telf- 
e « r t »te< tnvefepe c m  M*

I.)

which he was dothed as an ex
aminer” and the “defamatory 
statement was not a privileged 
communication.”

The suit asks for actual dam
ages of “115,000 to $23,000” and 
exemplary damages of |75,nofl

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
Sferee»; I rte Home tape icekip
C A rePiMd lnterctw»e«

7 1 0  Eob» 4»h

REAL ESTATE
irjUSKS FUR SALE

McDonald

Tandem Trailer 
Taken From Lot

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo 267 60$7, 36E3$60 
OMo(t Roottor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
I REN TALS-VA E  PHA REPOS

H o w a r d  County Sheriff’s j vys n e e d  l is t in g s

department is investigating a j mew  FOUR BEDROOM 
report this morning of a stolen {LISTING 
tandem trailer.

O’Dell Anderson, 1902 North-

in Porkhlll, 2 tovoty coromk botht, «x- 
oulti)« dining-kitchon ptan, unutuolly low 
down peymont.

againitt the tivo defendantsTUPP> Midland, reported that he
“jointly and severally.”

- 7..- JU t

Horoscope Forecast

CUSTOM-BUILT
2 bdrm. 2 botti, corpottd ttirougliout. cor
ner lot, torgo don-dlnlng orto, only $140.00 
por mohad left the tandem trailer he 

U.S6S to haul antique cars at 
the Phillip’s 66 Truck Stop on 
IS 20 a month ago, and that 
when he returned for the SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM 
trailer, it was gone.

QUIET COLLEGE PARK
Ihr«« bdrm. W«ll ktpf. vw> reosonoblA 
FHA Ibon with tow down poyn>«nt.

To Repay Castro

TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

REAL ESTATE

3 botti, n«w corpM In bdrmt, otoc bit-int, 
nie« fenced yard, $3500.00 ond attum« boL 
once, poymontt undor $150.00.

A ila r g E o n e  BEDROOM
BUSINESS PROPERTY A 1 <cwnp««ffiv furnitfwd. pdv«d ttrttf« MCri- 

^  ^Iflct for iSSOO.OO
LARGE tU ILO iN G . Cxtroordlnory of* 
fic* »OOC«. frtmondov» •■nop or »*o*coo 
arto 1»» Wrlgfif. U 7 ^ 7
HOUSES FOR SALE

SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) -  
The Chilean government says 
Preside« Salvador AUefide will 
travel to (\iba soon to repay 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro’s recent visit to this 
South Amerieen nation.

The govenunent, however, 
gave no dates fOr Allende’s vis
it to the Communist island na
tion. Castro had extended an in
vitation for the visit while In 
Chile.

e iN ER A L TBNOENCIES Th« «Orly 
pori of tti« doy bringt o tonto tttuolton 
OI o rotutt of poor ludgmont Lotor 
you find on «tocPHc noto ln ttw of

to utili; “ ■
$• Ä iwking

Of wMCIdid '
undtr wMcfi to uporof«

ARIB$ IMorcfi 21 to April l$l Do 
not Irk on o««ocioto M ony wav durtog 
Iti« meming Lotor you con work out 
now plont Srtwduto your work ctovorly 

I ttiot It oo«t off (ttlclontlv. Rttox 
horn« tonigM 

TAURUS (April 21 to 66ay 3n Yo« 
it o itow «tort In nw morning kid

Rung go«t imootMy tor y«u. Engi 
In omutomontt mot you «n|ov. StI 
nwt yov or» o dynamic p»r»en.

MM1N1 iMov 21 to Jun« 211 IMomIng 
It not o gtod ttmt to fiondi« d probto-

Crossword Puzzle
tL.de V 4*J> .«'rll

Acaoss
t Sucet t or 
5 C/ickdtt 

H> Fictiorvtl CAptdin 
lA RfVdr of Francd 
tS Urea 

Gtdri
1 7  M id e  prokto bd
19 Craridton of Aditen
20 Rdtolvd Iktpliy
21  FdfKw ig «dnn;

2  w.
2 3  Pmok in T h d n ity  
2 S  Bdm g: La tin  
2 A  In flanidt 
2 9  Faucdt 
3 2  Fam ity ca r  
3 5  Banquat 
3« Flood
38 Otaar for toraro
39 Tarmitaa
4 0  Ovdract
41 Shaap 0dnuE
4 2  By
4 3  O ra w o H
4 4  D cpartdd
4 5  Cawetktrarf 
47 Lout
4 6  H arudst goddass 
4 9  CoMaga offic ia l 
S t  O ld  of
S 3  - — A n n ie“
96.
6 0  Irish  a lf  
4> SrrauiA w d llz ;

2 w.
6 3  Back up
6 4  Tasm anian  nattod 

gkt

65 OMdSMMQh». 26 Racsncila
of did 27 AAorddtegatol

66 BtaeMdrtstafy 28 Piaiantad
67 OridnIdllBiB 30 WaiUki gMaMng
68 Longingi 31 Dd<dr 2 to.

009EM 73 StraighOan
34 NidetogiariB1 ateBen'seotoittrs

2 SdnduA/h 36 —  graria«totBrtokM 37 OUkar. afabr.
3 CuimfE oaotelt: 

abfar. 41 Ba mdabtad: 2 to.

4 Gtototbadc 43 FlagtOona
S Sports 46

48
Envoy
AAuaical andtng6 Bona so «4. a. — « _ 4. ,«Flign-nwnoaa

7 CapriorflMdi 52 Signal syatani
B Rjrvtnd S3 Souaaptkma
9 Sdtod$«B0 54 Aatringattt

10 Loolti 55 TV part
11 Sunendwdd: 2 «. 57 Bruiqua in
12 Acrid hdrfe marmor '
13 Egyptian datty 58 Black
18 OthorwiM 59 Political party.
22 South African km abbr.
24 AHuaicai tarm: 60 Touch chmeily

2 to. 62 Prior to

motlcol otlair at horn« Lottr «vtryttilng 
work« out iMt lina. Find righi Itomt 
to mokt your hamt maro charming. 
T k M  caitotrucWualy.

«BOON em U M BN  (Juna B  to July sit W tidinti can b« km ditd atflclantty 
BMd otteclatoa ttiol you 

ttw olHanc«. Coma to o tor 
undfrtlondlna. Show Itwl {

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
M ocret tov«l and In cuttlvotwn. tovoty 
3 bdrm brkk homo, tour rontol untta, 
imoM «lora-itatton typa bldg, 1$% down 
ond ownor carry.
ELLEN  EZ Z ELL . . . .  
PEGGY MARSHALL 
WILLIAM 6AARTIN . 
CECILIA  ADAMS . . .  
GORDON M YRICK .

LEO (Julv n  to Aug. 211 Hon 
ehiigaltona torty and k««p oli promitot 
modo to ethort Moka piont for hoving 
o greofer obundonct In ttit Mure 
F altow your totulllva pramptlngt far

VIRGO (Aug a  to Sett. B ) Try 
d to bivelvt yauraalt In anyWiing ot 

Oh unotooaont notwr« dunng ttio mar 
Mne. Lotor y«u CMi goM ttio goola yeu 
havo long wentad to t "  
any aaatacloa In yaur padti 

LIBRA (Sapt. B  to Oct B l Yau hova
moel imporlant lirti, aii wPi ba 
Yau con naw b« h«ipt«i to o tr 

•  la bl trauait. Altana ttw tiŵAĜiwft«pfv «Mil in«w.
WfORPIO (Oct. B  to Nov. r i  Da 

not cflWcU« a  trtond «dio taamt to
dltepoobitmo vou todoy. By _________

olí turna to yaur favor Acc«p4 o porty 
Invitatlen tor tti« «vaninp «v«n thougn 
you wartt to daclln«

SAdlTTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc 211 
Do nolNng ttiot could domog« y«ur 
raoutotton bi tti« mornlng. Lotor your 
PhMIc lito It luti ttn*. 0« n«l orguo 
oboul o cr«dll motlor and eruotd o togol bottto

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. 10) 
Moko pktna «orly bi doy Inttood ot 
oolno atl tn a longanl TTwn corry 
throupi «dtti ttip Work ttiot hot to 
dan* Wtor. 0 « n i boltov« «vtryttung o 
n«w cantoct hdt to tay.

AOUARIU3 (Jan 21 to F«b l$ l Atttnd 
to o dltto«tok<( «ailpatl«n «oriy Th«n 
vou con lator g» ohood wltti wtiot«v«r 

Molt to you. Poltow yaur hundí«« 
ttio «ranina tkic« ttwv or* occvrot« 

Show poitt.
P fse ss (F«b. 2b to NIarch m  

oeeecfofo eoutd te quite 
In m« mornlng but cantrel yaur tompor 
ond Mdor you ttnd olí It fine 6Aok« 
tur» yov toltow thrauoh on obngottont

An

7 ,

i Ï ” n
r ~

f
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San Antonio 
Light Changes
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Frank A. Bennack Jr., publish 
er of the San Antonio light, has 
announced three executive ap
pointments In the ligh t’s classl 
fied department.

Frank Hastings, classified ad
vertising manager for 29 years, 
was named classified advertLs- 
Ing director. He has worked for 
the Light more than 44 years.

Appointed classified advertis
ing manager was William B. 
Green, who has worked for tlie 
Washington Star eight years, 
including the past four years as 
assistant classified advertising 
manager,

Mike Temkin, who joined the 
Light five years ago, was 
named to Uie newly created 
post of classified sales man
ager

LEGAL NOnCB
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 

BEFO RE THE ZONING 
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT O«or Sir:

Acoording to our rtoirdt yau or* ttw 
own«r ot cortoln praporfy wMdi It 

■tod wtthbi two hundred (3ÓD) to«t 
of Mmo portion ot ttw proporly 
dttcribtd bolew.

You or« h«r«by notlftod that ttwro 
arili b« o Public Haortng to bt held 
In ttw City Commlttlon Room ot City 
Hotl on Momkiv, Oocamber 13, l$7l, 
of 5:00 p.m. on ttw follewlng riquott 
tor 0 vorlonct:

Mr. Chortot Buib««, owrwr ot Lot 
S, Btock 3, of ttw WdgMt Sooond 
ABdttton (I5IM Motoult«) dMirot te 
continu« •  Cor Ropolr Shop fbr a  
maximum of tlx (61 monttw or tota 
In ytotgtloti of ttw Zoning Ordinane» 
to ratocoto. Thlt raqvttf r«qulr«t 
0 vorlMico to ttw Zoning Ordinane» 
b« orontod.
Such octlon by Mr, Butb«« may In 

aam« way oftoct your protwrty ond yov 
are glvon ttttt opportuntty to «tot« your 
opprovol or dltopprovol ot ttw r«gui 
variane«.

SIGN EO :
OARYLB H O m R TZ. Owlrman 
iM lk E  Boari • (  AdleAm ei

103 Permian Bldg.
WN—Realtor

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OV/N AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PleiM publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail te Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7972a 
My ad should re a d ................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEMt

263 4663
JE FF BRUWI 

“SELLING BIG SPRING'
NIghta and Waakandt

Lae Hana-267-5019 
Marie Prlce-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-1230

CHARM OF THE
wrmoi dihbig roam and Mg kttchwi 

52 •• *■“*"» J *r*.bWmt onty Oh aldtr HOME ettara, 2
2 ? ^  i r  ***!?■■** »4 * 0«b42 2 ;  cdnditton and «My $14JW,pTICB.
INVESTOR’S SPECIAL

♦ jo e m  heut« toot could aotllv b* 
o dyoWi. aoroat with ttoroa*. tom« 
turiUlvr« Control locatton bi Goliad 
«¡Uwol. vocom and roody to mev« Into. 
Tlw prie« 7 T t Jvtt tSAOO.

“ « » ‘'WTsiliO
On MBtBfin m Modi

IC f.

NOVA DFAN SOT.D MINIT
WHERE ELSE COULD U

lind o homo and b»»bw»» tor Hnl 
$««60 ILal It wortti $6400 ) WHI can- 
ttructod houto. An rmt oxtro k f  . . .  
aoch woll It lolld buitt-mt. A true 
vohw. Sollbig to ifMla «alai«.

OWNER WILL CARRY NOTE
Homo naar Goliad «(ha. Crptd . . . 
cenwr lot Prk« cut tor guick ocltan.
$75 nw

RED BRICK. EXPOSED
baoma. Bit ki «Me kWetwh. Jut»MiOO . . . Ownar aoM "aall." BoayiROUSES FUR SALE

50%
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263 4544 MM W. Bwy. M

REAL ESTATE
A-2

DIRECTORY OP

SHOPS and s e r v ic e s  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CUNSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK
Eaoutttultii tlMd antry and apoc 
dan (hub at ttw hanw) emmad 
ffww dloo carpal. brfc«aoNo4 rp 
haorlh and wd tkapi, a pdta-lhrv

to 0« «toc kit. d o y  gtbatad 
-kor ond cabMotrPluahaunrm wtlh wet 

corpo! and droiwt bl Ilv4bi

PARKHILL AREA
J i f f ? * *  •" kttehdn oroo. Fllctwd worm brick k wa«d wMh M 

livbio ra«m, 2 tuc* bdrrrw. 1 Ir« both. 
M .  corpprt and a»r« atrp. Tho con- 
von la bahbid you and bobia an a Mtl 
tttb. •  *»«w at city from frontyard. Ealab. toon, tow nwrrthlv oov-

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH
•PoHdr- «utoM« ta

k!T*5Ìt'*»*to , « ew —
.?!? **“*»to*to; him

S ^ B T T e I ^  «w m  tor
tract Out m. to ,  ,  ^

»1» •hq’̂ h e S ^  T *J2 !j•* '•" 4 « '« 55 J
GREGG STREET

comor M M IIi idaol tor
on liryaatmanl . TMa houaaa 
rantod. Coll tor datant
915A00 BUYS A LOT

Mttr bdrm It a priva«« tutto, p t^
corp«t. drop«« ond leuvattd drt to 
tlW both, droning vontty, WOlk-bl cto«- 
«1 Ptonty ttrg, dM OPr arttb »toe «va. 
Fncd vd baouttfutty IH acp g id . A 
R«M Votua In Prica. Ouattty and Lo  
coltorL LO Obt . . Owrwr Mdvbigl

MOVE RIGHT IN
btauWM ly cwrpdtad. t  bdrm. Tito 
both. Fncd yd. Coroat. $ 1 «  dwiL 
$71 mo . otaumt $1401 toon.

RUN DOWN! _____
iwada rapokt. point and ctaonlnQl 
EM ir t  worth $6500 2 Mka of OoNod 
Jr HI. $3J00 toon and M l mo.

PRETTY PINK BRICK

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
WOULD YOU UKE?
0 Me« two bdrm herrw. goad corpotod

FETTU S ELEC TK IC  S EEV IC t
Sarvlc« Anywtwra Anytlnw 

117 Goliad 3634442: 3134636

20$ E « . 313-5661

OFFICE SUPPLY—
raOMAS TYFEW RITEK-OFF. 101 Moki

llvbia rm, prattv k ll, an 2 ocroa at lond:| 
ott tor anty $I3J04 I« to-----  — ttwn hurry
ttilt erw won't bitt long
WHY RENT?
whan you can pay only $l.oat cod) and 
rr»o¥t 3 room homt, no mofo
moofftfy roth Rvyrnenfs. Musf m  Mtn by flppofnfnxnl —
NEAR

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Abe Fence Repabi 
FREE ES'HMATES 
BftM FENCE CO.

R  M. Marqaex 267-7517

tront Of harrw. Wood dwttora and t 
dr «pat. Carpal iNw naw In hugt 
rm, hah ond mttr bdrmo. Total prlc* 
6I34M . . . $Mf mo . . . raatanoM«

KENWOOD BFJIUTY
oHre orranganwnt; Nvdhi, ktt a dan Mvaa prhracv tram ttw I  bdimt 
and 2 both wtng, dM gar, Ivto y4  
Frttty vWw kam ovary rm. tW4W 
totoL $154 nw. Am llM li noaHII

Novo Deon Rhoods
t  *( -****•  T  tkto ’2 yr. old brkk witti 

Itv-dlnlno. All Hortrle^tor yaor around oomlart. Cov 
i k a d p e y .  and. gor. Nko carpal 4
2 3 T Ï ;»  l ï f  Pk» UP on Old toonond pov out In 0 vaort.
NEED FOUR BDRMS.???
, ________ .««varal high guolltv HOMES
folk trod« tor amoMor heuao.

CdTSSfFc, A tC ? -

RFrAITY

263-2490

FOR BES1
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

MARCY SCHOOL
cut* ctoan 1 bdrm brkk trim hanw. IM 
kottia. goad-tin corp«t«d livbw rm, targo 
kit and dmmg oroo. t«nc«d yord, e t t l p e A l T g C T A T B  oar and ttoroa» S«« now B S  I «  I Bear and ttorog» St* now

from ttvt cuto h o u ses  FUR SALE“ A-il
&*N0 SPhiWOS. M k «. $ badrwm. 2 

^  irrne oown ond taw month- ^  flroploc«. half ocra, wotor
DO YOU WANT OUT?
on aonw ocroog« at your own. It your

won 3$3-577t

tottillv ynu rreod more rtbm?TTwn «(• ml« S bdrm honw, targo carpal 
td llvbio rm. Mg country ktt with targt 
utlltty rm, 2 bolht. but woll Ihat-t net ott 
M otoo hot 0 targ* tomUy room, total 
prk» only $WJN Alto H you wont more
lorw W« novo tonw more ocroog«. 
oddr«M glvon Co« Mr nppaliihwiid r
4 ROOM HOME

1st OFFERING, OWNER 
transferred. Spacious brk. 
rambler, im p r o v e  entry to 
Ash paneled den with log 
fire, all eloc bR-ln Ut, S huge

SUPPLY
317.4111

SISTER SOPHIA 
SPIRITUAL READER 

AND ADVISOR
I»« mattar «dM6 yoor prabtam, tiator 
t̂ î î rt̂ i c t̂o ba$̂ i Iran t̂ î ua II. l âua ar

groat Nw* R o m T  ba raaahwd. Ma

bl CaaPwmo naor tdwM prkad tow would' moka a -----
bdrms, 2 ^  baths plus pow- 

ilk-tn doe-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ONLY
der rm, many wall 
ets, privacy for the entire 
family. 6^%  loan avail, »181 
mo . . . total $29,009. Lvly 
grounds ft view of rolling 
hills.

bought h
CUTE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2450

M IH  aNtai So. on Nwy 16 $» Pl.

4"T* •  »»ak, 6:66 OJh. to lt:66

LM ty Charm wHh Each Baodbig

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A 2

Î 7  ^ toga Pork, nowly point-
ad. thoQ carpal throughovl. toncad yord.
SS-tiig*^’ *'*

Attar 5 00 p.m. and wookandt

— N k*. turnith«d.
Rotoli»WInge, Eex 621, Cetarede Ctty.

HOME
hot taw down poywMnt and taw monttiiy 
poymontt. carpotod llvbig rm. good kit 
and 3 bdrmt. Hurry to «0«
COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrm brkk homo, earp«««d, Ito both«, 
dood ctotota «hrauBtaut. ktt with oven 
and rang«, ott gor, torkod yard and potle. Egutty buy.
HAVE A HOME FOE SALE -  LIST 
WITH SU TEE G ET IT SOLO.

HO THICKS — WE T EY  HAHOEE
JOY DUDASH 1S34$IS

Aider son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
PA EK H ILL, 3 Irg bdrma, 146 bttw, llv 
rm, toparot» din rm, totrw crpt, Irg well
«outapod kit, Mt-ln ovon-rongo. ditliwoth 
er, dnpoaoril, tm rm con ba ut«d at etc er 
h o b^  rm, dM gor, patio, brk barbacuá,

M AECY, 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, crpt Mv rm, hall, 
din or«a. EH-bi ev«n-rang«, control twat-
cooimg, carport, ttrg, ined yd. nic« lr« a , 
thrubt. fruit lr«ai. S130I full «Eutty, tW

2 STO EY b r k , 4 bdrm, tomo corp«t, 
1 lvly both. di««t«nt rm, n kt kit., Iev«ly 
coMiwtt, total Etac. Gu««l Iwuw SM ÌÌÌL
SPACE a  CONVNTS tor kg «amlly, rad 
brk compttv crgid, 3 Mot atop bdrmt, 
2 battw, kg panaflad dan. Ell-In aeon 
range, dM gor, extra ttrg. B 4JEE
EDW AEOS HEIGHTS -  Sgoc 3 bdrm, lov«ly^^corp»t.^k^|v room, d«n, wiFbum-
out, $l7.50b total. ttrg. Intld»-

FX)R SALE -  BY OWNIIR 
IN KENTWOOD

Throe btdroomt, hoo bolht. Immodtato 
pottottMn. lorg» OMiwr lot, douMo gar- 
eg*. Mrgt don. now (tarpol ttiraughoul, all 
dropod, covorad polto. Eoducod oqulty, poymontt S156.

2700 CAROL
Coll 367-SS71 ext. 34 waMcdoyt. 

3634I1S Sol. and Sun.

SUBURBAN A4
06 ACRES, noor ctty Ibnttt, oxcelKnl form 
Wnd, hiohwoy Irontag«, rctrloorotod oir, 
3 beareemt. 2 bottis piut occupied 6 reni- 
alt. 2$k> down, owner carry botone«.

MCDONALD REALTY CO. 

263-7615 or 267-6765

Jaime Morales I .

1600 Scurry 267-0008
Day -  Night

Webb Personnel Welcome
BIG CamtofloM«, 4 bdrm, 2 boEi, din. 
termal dbilng. Sapor oto M r, tlrapioca 
crptd, r»klg. olr, awbn pool, covorad 
potto. 3 cor carport. Lrg 116 oer* tot. 
Low SlO'a. tsooo dwn.
KENTWOOD ChonitthB 3Buitt-ln ronga ovan dlihwoihor gorb. Olia 
Corooi, _1to both, dM catpartT E xcm IE q ^

VOOD Ref. olr. 3 bdrm. Ito battit.
raM ctd.

NIC« yd. Pmrnit.
citon.
KENTW(
Carpel, Kltd«n comb 
$144
3 BORM, den, both, wHI MCPtod, ccticroto 
block fence, tlrg , $12J00,
1 BDRM brk, crpM, 2 bttit, oonkM ttaOl- 
Nr, fncd, gor. $3S0O dn, 610$ mo.
1 BORM, dlnkig,
:«ntroi heot-oir, car lot, crp6. dM gw , 111,no.

REM O D ELE& -ft$A  4  VA 
Approx. 2 Mot. aotor« 1$t Fmt. 
Mllltory S3.M • 36.00 Ltw  Month 

3 eORM, iro llv room. Irg bdrmt. Tto 
CjMroT hoMtak, fhcE, dM OOt, 
«09 down. ^

itaor (Moth td i.6$S0ISI aOEM . 1 Mh, crpt,
$7$60, sm  dn.
I BDRM, 1 Mh, gor, 3I3S0, 6266 dn.

John Ecldey ................  26S-144M
Ernest Pennell .............26S-4178

'̂ 1 c a n 't  a d d f o u  É m  Q o H id rw g . G G O tU m d A '
liori

DOROTHY HARLAND ................  367-8095
LO YCE DENTON ......................... 363-456SI
M ARZEE WRIGHT .......................  834421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  FMVU.IS COX.........................x a a

A HERALD WANT AD 
26S-7SS1

®R «croit fromBIq_S oring Country Club Will tokt olr- 
R«7 «' cort or Arlmno lend. *024664112, Foul Fritto, 7I$A Scotlxdola 

"OOP. Arliono.
FARMS ft RANCHrá A5

COOK fc TALBOT 
Office Pbo. 207-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 283-2628
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet-

— also good Farms and 
Ranches
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B2
6ROO M S, SATH Apdrtmont, bills paid, 
2?74«’’̂ '  RR**- »RRty 1S12 Äoin:

ist®?!!!;..“*'"« c««m, d«n-
6»*«PPW< a  Camtwnv, 267-2$$1.

O H Í ond tWB bBdrMfn Nhi—«
Siîiir^Yjn** ^
FUBMISHEO OR ontomltltad

‘■to««? rSw S “«"'*> Nila •*•••• hp. Offtet hoort:
Sowthtond Aportm«ntt, Air BÌdmRood.

p<Mt, I4H Moto, >>7474$. H /JM .
HIÇ1LV FURNISHED 3 toem bport- 
mwE ĵOM Îwehnik aduNa oMy, Imulr«

RENTAL
liJRNIüil

Peopli
Live

• Or Appi Mn
Tt iie  (

IFurmthad on 
Ref is t i  otad 
TV cobi«, w
2401 Man

1
A]

Furnisl 
1 a

SwimmI
I

AWAY ] 
HIGH 

190* 
(Ott

]
2 Bedroom 
nished or 
condltlonec! 
Carpeted • 
age.

OFF. 
P

FURNISH!
LARGE FUI
mochín«, dryi

FURNISHED 
houaa, 160 mo 
Rtotty, 263-M

I SAKAL̂ ^̂ RI
CON
PRETTY TW< 
lor rant, a  
welcanw. Call
FURNISHED 
corpart, good 
Child, no pata.
RENT OR LI botti, lurnitl 
retoroncaa. Fa 
2371
UNFURNIS
UNFURNISHEI 
corpatad. Col 
2450 doya.
FOR REN T:

{ carpal, drapa 
rtfrlgorator h 
Cod oftor 4:66
3 BEDROOM 
location, no 
$100 dapattt ri
2 BEDROOM I 
connoctlena, n
263.2S$1

and go 
, 3634«

Mise. FUI
PRIVATE TR 
lorot kite chof 
no childrtn. M
BUSINhlSS
FOR R EN T-C  
Scurry, coil 3*1
ANNOUN
MIDGES

Tamp

SPECIAL I

FED ERAL HOI 
POST ( 
LUBBO 
NOTICI

FHA ACOt 
NE

WAITING F I 
WORKING DA' 

B

3001 HA

FHA FRO FER
WITHOUT REG  
TIVE FURCHA! 
LICIO N , OR N

WE MUST m 
from 636 - tIOl 
3rd. 3637336
DAY HUNTIN( 
Jovallna. FrlvM  
Raaarvollont i 

Millar, Olona, 
ar 3$2-146$
CLEAN RUGS, 
do with Mu* 
thampaair 6160
BEFO RE YOU 
Hô haoû aar a 
Wltoon't Inturt 
Slraol. 3674164.
TOYLAND. Bt( 
Toy Storo. H< 
by Mr . ond M 

I F ta M ,Ell

TO

]

Brown’ 
across fi

TO



igont or ■ 
market in- 
nned. (4). 
! while ex-

26S-8251
ám  carpai, 

gt

meTY mwr IM It 4 opH 
H  turn. Apts 
MMT IIVM In 
I4W mo.

V good cond, no dwn plus

bdrms, & prl- 
ponalsd dsn. 

1-Ins, Mg pon- 
„ Ills Itnct.
.........»7  514*
.......  »7-S44
.........» 3  3003
.........  »7-13»
......... »3-W57

am

6 con-

7972a

TO

» SPE- 
tY DAY!

3FINC
353-54*1

l-OFF. SUPPLY  
»7-4A1

PRIA
EADER
SOR
110*1*111. SW*r 
Y* ». L*v* *r

M »  PI.

■k, mwly polnl- 
»I, ltnc*d yord. 

par ctnl loon.

■ 11» Both, 1V5 
>nlsr an* High 
and laaalisnds

lie*, turnlshsd. 
I>eut*. Rosoli* City

A4
■. ascsllsol form 
■»♦rloerolsd oir, 
occuplad 4 rcnl- 
^  baione*.

iLTY CO. 

7-4765

IS across from 
Will lok* oir- 

w Arlmno lend. 
71*A Scotlsdol*

AS

LBOT 
7-2521 
I, 265-2628

Texas Vet- 
Farms and

BS
*nt, blllt paid, Pv 1513 Mom.
'inq room, dsn- 

rayirad.
•V. 357-Ì
laWsaiii housat 
**l Mils paid.

Mraamt, Wils 
lors: S;S»4;00. 
•nis. Air Bos*

1, coWa Unas, 
3-*745. » 7 -» » .

r en ta ls
IrilKNI.SIIEU APTS.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
H1LL6 API'S.

1« 3 *  3 Badiooin
, CaU 267-6500
• Or A ^  »  y o a .  01 APT. M 
a Mrs. Alpfci t ^ rlaon

: CARLTON'HOUSEiFuritahad — ' •
I  R a fis*«  a l | tv Cobl*. _____

2401 Marcy Dr.

* ANNOUNCEMENTS
B S I'KRSOÑAI. t-a

' YOU Drink its  vour éia Im m . 
' *nonymot»f <*011 2A7 f 144.
BUSINESS OP.
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 

ACCEPTED

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn dfplo«no rapMlv m spof* llni*. 
pr*v*d lor vataians lio M r«  
boltir lob *r collag*. Pia* Wechui*. 
Amarican Sdwbl, W. i«x. Rap., Box 4553, 
Odasao. Tax.. 543-1347.

1  »Piagar* for;

FINANCIAL H

OLDSMOBILE
AimßA SIEP/4HEAD

ol*d‘̂ a!r,“" Î i î ï î r d . ^ ' ’"*^-«Kvais, cÄMitT^' 
2^6186

KKNTW(K)l) 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnlslicd 
1 and 2 BedrcMim 

Swimming Pool, W  Calile 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25lh St.
(Off Bird well I.ane) 

2675444

CASH IMMEDIATBLY. Will purchos* 
small auamlilias *1 any listad sliKk. Tha 
J and e  Stock Company, »7-»53 days 
or 357-743* aygnlwgs._____________

for Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
Newspaper distributor in Big 
Spring. Appticants must post .u im as 
cash bond and be reskhsnt of

WOMAN'S COLUMN
7 1

LOSMhIltB J 2
FINE Cosmallcs Coll 

7314. I »  Bust 17», Odasso Morale. »7-

Inquire b y ltii l i .n  CARE 
wnting P. 0 . Etox, Lubbock, expbribnceo c 
Texas, c/o Circulation Dept.

J 2

OLDSMOBILE 08 Holiday Coupe, white with 
blue vinyl roof ,alr, last '71 new car. loaded 
with power including power seats and windows, 
tut steering wheel. List price $6176. SALE 
PRICE $5176. Less tax rebate.

dupijexks
12 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
condlttonod -  Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Slor- 

|age.
OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 

_____ Pho.: 267-7861
FURNISHED UtiUSM 8  5

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING
Oui 01 slol* ownor soys soll. I t u  ttiOB 
holt reptoctmanl cost ot bulldinat. Plut 
yoluoWt lot. Motor highway, downtown

I. TOT ...........................location, SM4I00. T or ms lo rtlfoWo poify. Coll Atonogor. 347-B74I

BUSINESS SERVICES
L O T S  -  CLIA N ED  -  Moaaod, Irto» 
ranwvad, bockhto work, uptic tanks 
l i^ lo d . Coll Tom Lockhon, »7-7453, 
3»»-47I3 or Arvin Manry, 3*3-5331.

LAROe FURNISHED two bodroom 
*̂” "?*.--****! lO g u * turnltoft, «mshlnoI medim*, dryar, doap fraai*. coil » 7-

I FURNIWBD s m a l l  Two badroom
*i9.1*g!****y* "• PO*d. Rhoodf N*OlfV» aW-iiJO.

I « M L L ^ ^ R N I S H I D  ho u u  farcoM
; PRETTY TWO Badrai 

ter rant, c irpalad. 
walcotn*. Call 347-3MI

.lumlitiad houM 
Som  paraannal

FURNISHED . TWO Badroom
child, no pats. Apply Wt Will*.

I RENT OR LaoM, nica 3 bi _
I bWh, lurnishad hous*. Must
I retorancas. P*rmon*«*t rantars. Coll 347. 073.

UNFURNISHED LOVELY 2 badroom. 
cwoaM^ Coll »7-5011 oftor 5:00, 353-

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Honnes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN tc CO.
2100 11th PL Big Spring, Tex.

EXPERIBN CEO CHILD cart, days. Ml- 353J7M.linio, my honso, IMI Sottlos,

BUY BEFORE PRICES INCREASE! 
SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN at . .

KE EP  CHILDRFN In my horn*, doys. 
1354 Bool 15», 34347*1.
EXPEEIEN CeO , 
boby-slt: tour,
Roftrancot.

MATURE
»7-22»

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 2rd Ph. 263-7625

BABY SITTING -  IraWno. w*aknlgM*-i 
347-a«* •wackonds, 3434t(1 *r otlar 4:00.

ENGLISH G IRL baby 
1511 Loncadar. 353-31*5.

sit, my

BABY SIT — Your hoiTM, unyt mo. 407 
Watt 5». Coll 1*7-7145.
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD 
Wood, coll U7-3**7.

Cor# — 1104

BABY SIT: In my homo onyflmo. Coll
»7-71*7.
CHILD CARE my homo. Coll 343-M74.
lAUNDRY SERVICE J - l
IRONING DONE — *1.50 mixed denn. 
Coll 3*3g**l.
IRONING WANTED, mixed plocos 51.» 
2434341, 1305 Mnoult*.
DO IRONING — pi'k up and 
51.7$ Bonn. 4347».
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A little somethiiig 
to help you through 
the profit squeeie.

OLDSMOBILE
>1lVWiS/1SlEP/4HEAD

«iEWING J6

Season’s Greetings from
ELECTROLUX

America’s largest selling vac* 
uum cleanen.

Free Free Free

UNiU*NISB|.;D; U «U S ra_B  l I u S T w U t a T l w ^

FOR RENT: UnturnlsTwd 2 - btdroem. 
carpal, drop**, hraplac*. Slov* on« 
rafrloarotor tumishad, 5142.» nyv»hly 
Coll eftor 4 :» , 353-4504
3 EEOROOM, ONE bo». daslrobl* location, no chUdrao, 5*0 par man» 
51« daoasit ragulrad. Coll »7̂ 5444.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, wgitor ond dryor 
connactlens, ratrloarator. ttava, lancad, 

" V j W  paM, MB, n w3*3-l » l
Mise. FUR RENT

Scurry,

B7
PRIVATE TRAILER SpaC* BVBto*™ 
lora* lot, cholo link t*i»c*, caupi* only, 
no childran. 3434*44 or 30-3MI.
BUS1N1<:SS BUILDINGS
FOR RENT-Cotonlol I Scurry, coil 344-»l* In 1311

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IXIDGKS C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Spring Commontory Na 
K.T. tnâ Monday and arac 
lie* 4» Monday aocfi month. 
Visitors waleom*.

T. O. Moms, B .C  
Willard SalNvan. Rac.

STATED MCRTING »Ok*d Floint Lodga Na. IN A.F. a . A.M. ovary tnt and 4» Thura- day, 7:» p.m. VIsItars w*5- cam*.

Maaenic Tampl*
Pill Emortan, WJM. 
T. R. Morris, lac.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Choptar No. ITI R.AJ«. Third 
Thursdoy each men», 7:M 
pm.

0  L. Nabors. H P. 
ErvM Dortlol. Soc

MEETING BlnN NO. lia  /LIT
STATED 
Sprino I  and A.M. .

' Thurttoy. 7:3g pjn. 
walcorrra.

C C  Glann, WWL 
H. L. Ronay, ta c  

list and Loncoator

SPECIAL NUnCKS C-2
FEDERAL HOUSING AOMINIITRATION 

POST OFFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS TBRE 
NOTICE TO EROKERB 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED P R O P IR T ItS  

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES P IV I  

WORKING DAYS A P T IR  PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING 

371444-4*4»
3N1 HAMILTON STREET  

» » B . E-1 
FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLO 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPEC 
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE. COLOR, RE 
LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

MAKE TRAILEBS BEADY 
FOR JAN. 1st UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tail 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty tf 
you want the job done.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE 
504 JOHNSON

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Woman*. W«k gudontaad. »7 Runtt»*. Allea 
RMW. »32215.
SEWING AND AltdMMn don*. C»l 
Read A»ln*on, »34113

Mr*.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FKKD K-2
FOR SALE: Bundl* Mad, Hlgdlo-Coln mixad, 1 cant* par bundl*. SI. Lawrarre* RouM, Gddan (:ity, »7-2117.
LIVESTOCK K4
FOR SALE: Oood block Angu* whita-focad caw*. Call 3*3-5231.

ond
FOR SALE: Sdr« Gliding, ganlM, 
C«l »34*03 ottor 5:« p.m.

SI7S.

MERCHANDISE L
DUGS, PETS, ETC.
AKC GERMAN Shaphdd puppy, ana moM lofi. Vatdlnory «ominad. Idm* Mr mllltdv partennal. Midland. 4*4-41«.
IRIS' POODLE PdMr-GraomIrtg, 
«M*. pup«M and ttud. 4« watt C«l 14314« or 1431*«.

Ulp-
4lh.

7 1 OLDS.MOBILE Luxury Hardtop Sedan, green 
with dark green vinyl roof, Mrs. Shroyer's 
demonstrator, loaded with power, including 
power windows and seats, tilt steering wheel. 
List price $6339. SALE PRICE ................  $5139

T h e  D atsu n  P ic k u p . It c a n  save you  so m e th in g  
In  tim es of n e e d . L ike m o n ey . It d o e sn 't 
co s t m u c h  to  b u y . A t u p  to  2 5  m iles p e r  
g a llo n , it d o e s n 't  coa t m u c h  to  ru n . A nd 
r u n  it d o es . (D v erh ead  c a m  e n g in e . 
F o u r-sp ee d  sy n c h ro m e sh  stick  shift. Torsion 
b a r  fron t su sp e n s io n . H eavy  d u ty  re a r .
T h e  D atsun  P ick u p . I t 's  A m e r ic a 's  n u m b e r  o n e  
se llin g  im port tru ck . S m all w o n d er.
D rive  a D a ta u n ...th e n  decide. FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

BUY BEFORE PRICES INCREASE! 
SEE SONNY, CALVIN er JUSTIN at . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 263-7125

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
503 E. 3rd Ph. 267-5535

“EVERYONE GETS A GOOD DEAL AT JOE HICKS MOTOR CO."

MERCHANDISE

SMALL APPLIANCES, lampa. lawn 
m a w a r t ,  amati K'mhir« lapolr. 
Whilakar I  Plx N Shop, /id /Aromi. 147.

AUTHOEIZEO SERVICE an O E. ond 
llatpaint. A lu  ra y ir  all ithar riol'u  
In appIlancBa. Ra*rlgaya*af*, ranB**.

wothari. dNpaaol* and tanfral
>l««g and coaling. AN nark guoran- 
!. Coll »74114, Pratlon Myrick

FOR LIGHT groding 
coll » 7 4 *»oradar.

w nk w i»  motor

HAUL TRASH or mev* lora* 
and tumltura, onytlm* batwaan 
Coll 3I3-«S»L

T ilia iKMa>:M4:*B.

EXTERMINATORS K-S
SPECIAL |*.*S-THROUCH 5 room*. 4

aachM. Fra* tarmit* 
D Extarmlnoleri. 343-yoBr f UBfERtai.

jagga^ l̂an. A an

PAINTINO-PAPKKINU E-11
F A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING. THaMg.

W9MMp TMPOMIU« CM4>M*VB* W
nadalMB. All lab* waleom*, ti

oallma**, lewaat wlnlar rot*». DaRaaM
Dacarofar*. 3474S«*.________________
CARPET CLEANING IM I
BROOKS CARPtT-UgtoWarY. It  y**r* 
axporlanca In BM Iprbig, not a iMallM. 
Fra* aitlmol*«. «*7 EosI 14», COM 343̂  
20» .  _________

STRAMf.lNKR
Nawad Maftad at Carpal LNanbig

LOOKS BEiTKF 
LASTS BhTTKR

RFAIXY CI.FANS
RMM In Your Ham* Or Offk*
CaU Today -  217-6106 

GOOD HOUSKKKRPING

POODLE PUPPIES, whlta, main, 
ragltlarad. Coll 243-240* or 143 ■*«
POODLE PUPS. 1 

5 »  3*3-55»
orolo*. whit*.

COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll Mr*, 
aopgtnfmarrf._________

orooming. MM  
Blount. 353-3N* for

HOUSEHOLD Ü4NIOS
Roctlvad oy*r ihipmanf naw moN. and 
box iprlngt — ipaclal until ifock
raducod ............................  544 *5-554.*S (at
Good lalactlon naw ond u**d aloe, haol- 
*r*.
Good lalacflan u«*d go* haofar*.
Now cootomporory wd block vinyl
couch ond ciMir ...............................  ***.«
Now modom couch and 2 chair*, flomirtg
gold floral 
Uud 2-pc. room lull* .. 

5r. (Ulta wl»

INDOOR KENNELS. 51.»52.« o day 
Haof artO d r. Aquorlum Flih A Supply. 
Sen Anoole Hwy, »7-54*0__________________

Nice Warm
COA'TS and SWEATERS 

for your dog 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

Soon. liv.
N vw  2-ÔC. M k d tf n  to
n«w bidding ............................Ut«d boby O0Ö ond motfrtti

HUGIIKS TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

5ia* w
512.»

BILL CHRANE 
Aata Salea

1567 West 4tk 263 6822
'«  Ponllac LoMona 34r. 
'47 Ctovratat Impala 5/S 
■47 Pord 24r. boidlaa . . . .  
'47 Ford XL. conyarfibla 
’»  Chavrolat Impala 44r,
'«  Pord 44r, o l r ..............
'It Ramblar 2-4r. Vt, olr 
'42 Chrydar Naw York. H 
'«  Chavrttat pw«u* V*. i 
'«  Ford V*. a maag . . . .  
'»  Ford pickup Vt ...........

t3**t
t1**t514*5
511*5tl*M

tur*  
tl**5 

. 54*5

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMI<:S
1*71 TRAVEL t r a i l e r . 27 tool. 
toll corrloln, fondam e«i*'*. lik* 
by ewrrar. Burnatt Tronar Cauri, 
Eod Vd

SANTA’S SPECIAL
Y bot tnd tox déduction cldoroncd. 4 unttt 
from li2Sft to l4xtS ft In i$ock

USED CARS

USED CAR 
VALUES! !

Through Dacambor d l  unita in deck will 
b* lord wiih gift cartificd*

Uiod 34-ln CATALINA go* ranga 
Naw Chrorr«* 5-pc dindi* wt . . . .  
Naw unfinithad gun coblnat ........

MERCHANDISE
wise KI.LANEOUS

w l»marchoni d  vaür chok*. from 13» up to 
57«. according to ill*  d  unit. Thi* it

---- r - ! 0Of on* ond only *oN Prie** will toL ' dolnly morkod on oil unit* NO poe*. NO iqlmmlcki. NO morkup*. Opan till *:« ^ _'pm nighily If you or* thopplng for o 
I  .11 MedW Hem* you con t offord To mlu  ■' ' ‘ »I* «Ola.

’69 OLDSMOBILE 98 Luxury Hardtop Sedan, a 
one owner car, factory air, loaded with power 
Including power wIndoM’s and 60-40 divided pow
er seats, cruise control. AM FM stereo radio, 
extra nice, green with white vinyl roof.

CLO lU N fi OUT o- N lct thlnot to rHinlAn 
~  fourth off* furnifur« — half off. 
OlOtf w o f .  Qro n n ys  Attic . 799 Jo ^ so n

-¿Tl<?1 SELECTION CIOAMFTTE Vtndlnq 
I Naw J-pc Wu* bdrm lulf* ..............  SI4*.*5 mochina, will go to 51 «  o pock Coll
Naw 2-pc living room tult* .........  511* *5 • *** *** * *"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
:U**d SdM Ook ONka Doik .........  57* *5 WANTED TO BUY L-M

GENERAL ELECTRIC colar TV cenaoN. 
I«M medd, Irulfwood cobind, tIM. Coll 
»7 3t« ________

I PLEASE CALL u* bofort you *dl your ,,, _ « . _ 1, lurtiltur*, oppllancot. olr eondiflonar.We Buy Good Uaod Furilllure |h*ot*r* or eny»lng el vdu* Hugh*«
Trodlna Pod. 20« wad Vd. »7 5MI

OK You wont o daol ***
H. C. or Dealy Black-shear 

HiUside 'Trailer Sides 
IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788

’68 BUICK Wildcat, 4-door sedan, solid blue, local 
one owner car, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transnussion, extra clean.

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN at

CATALINA auto wothar .........
Wrlngtr Typ* MAYTAG wothar

5-pc SpartWt dinaft* .....................
LHm traw porfobl* TV ad ........
Early Amoricar« Rocevartd Sola
Naw tdrowar chatf* ..............
Naw Oak BOSTON Rockart ....

W ALT 'S  
FURNITURE CO. a u t o m o b il e s

MOTOaC'YCT.I-X

I W A LT 'S  F U R N IT U R E  pay* top prie** 
>l*r lu m itu r* , rah lgaro lo f* ond ronge* 
¡Coll »34731 __________
~  M

504 w. 3rd 263r/31
M l

___ ¡ONE MINI-Trail » .  Two Troil TT*. Orw
Used 3 pc. D inette...........$19.95 mw bik., di axcdionf « ^ i »  _»34i75

.  ~ . . . .  _______ _ . . . . . . . . . .  K MLpd

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of'HHh'aoni Dtoilctl

263 8522

Complete, new bunk bwls, •?! «5

J i g r m  Washer, good. ^

Corpat uptold iry
Inahful* frdnad

KENVORE portable dlahw aah^ 
late model, good coed. . .  f79.0B 
WHIRLPOOL Waaher,
clean .................................  IM.06
ZENITH ll-tai. porUbla 
B/W TV ..........................  $40.00

Hospital bed 
2 pc. bdr. suite with box 
spring and matt.
2 pc. IJv. Rm. Suite . . . .  
Used 5 pc. Dinette.
new covers .....................
Lrg. Uaad Gas Range .. 
Used CockUU ’Tbi. or

„  aacdlanl cendiflan, kKludlto
$30.00 $475 or bail offar Cab 353 SSI*.

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE B f c f  
$79 95 CHRISTMA.S GIFT 
$89.95 L a y  a w a y  n o w  a n d  a v o id  d is a p 

p o in tm e n t la t e r .  C o m e  In  an d  
93995;«« o u r  n e w  1972 SUZUKI 
979.95 m o T O R C Y C L K .S .  a r r iv in g  d a lly .

CHAPARRAL 
MOUILE HUM bis 

f o r
QUAUTY-HKAUry-VAl.UE

•  Harrol Junes
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

financing I'aik Sfiace
.Moving .SuiviLe.M
Insurance l l iN )k ii | is 'AUTOMOBILES

MOUlliK IlOMK RKiNTAIJ) TRUCKS FOR .SAI.K 
Have U-sed Cainiwr Irailets

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO. USED CAM

424 E. 3rd Ph. 263-7«

IC ■Nl L' ,.r II..U ' Chavrolol pkkup. 53«IS 20 K. of Snyder Hwy. u  cr**iwood Dnv*. » 731*1
Fho^ 263 8831

12' W I D E  
S A L E

I MUST SELL 1*44 Fora pkkup. V4, 
¡Slondord *h<fl7 Sta d 32» Corndl, cdl »3 7270
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

KAIieCT4(ARE. cloanlna. Blgdaw
•achnklon. Cdl Rkhard C. Ttomo*. 347 i^ lc e . C le a n , W H I R L P O O L»11. Altar 5 » ,  14347*7. __________ |**r«^v, «..»«u, n

washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.95

MUST 5ELL-IT7I Toyota CaroNg. *a 
rallant candiiian rodi*, dr, iJOt mint, 
514». 343-1827 offar 5 :« .

WELDING E-24

We have 18 models to choose
lamp U b le s .................. $4.95 up from, ranging from 56cc trail-
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.95,hoppers to the all new 3 ^ I W e r  M r. i '« “  ' Z  ;2i5.*' îr®*c’Ui.Ciii‘*''nSi"fiS::

Visit Our Bersaln Basement G. T SERIES. 750 LTOfANNS. kltcMn ••■•••■.......... $3/51.95 on* own*r. axcdiant candti*««. uf-mn.
BIG SPUING 1-UKN. ^  *»«*room ire"« *

?«.T1 W ith the  e x c lu s iv e  12 MONTH o r  ^  ...............;•
1200 MILE WARRANTY. This 52*» two bedroom front &
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E rear .......  ............ $390595

FATTON WELDING Sarvk*. aftor 4 » on* waakorrd*. OM San Angal* Hwy 
Com I434*n

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-« l

CMPLOYMINT

WE MUST moka 2«  Hortofurt loarn 
from 5»  • 51«. CIC FInonc* 1» Eotf 
Vd. 25373»
DAY HUNTING — 15.0« ocroi. Door. 
Jovdlna. FrIvof* patfur* for aodi party 
Raaarvdlon* only. Eugan* and Joy 

Millar, Diana, Tako*. A. C  *133*2 2*« 
or 7*374B* _______________
CLEAN RUGS, Ilk* naw, la *a«y I* 
da art» Mu* Luilor Rant *l*tt-lc 
Ihompooar $1». 0 . F. wackar Star**.
BEFORE YOU Buy *r Eonow your 

r 'l  Inauronc* Covorom *** 
WRaon'i Inaurane* Apaney , 171* Mdn 
Sfrod. 2474144. ____________
TOYLAND. a i(i Iprina'* only a x c lu ^  
Toy Star*. Ham* awnad and apdotad 
by Mr and Mr* Bob E. Wllaon. I«0  
Elovon» > M « . »7 «15. _________

HELP WANTED, Hale F-l
TEXAS EE^ IN EEY Carp, offar* *pp 
funify far M»l Mcam* PLUS ropuMr a  
banu*at. conrantlon Nipt and abuwdorrf 
NMip* bawam* t* mafwr* man M Wb  
Sprina art*. Hagard**» *1 « p arlan«.
oír mdl O. A. Byar*. Vic* fra*.. 
RtfMtry Carp.. Bok 711. Fart
Taxa* 741*1
WAN1EO YOUNG man **r Ballar oc 
aarfyntty. C«B 347437* tar toBBtoma«.
HELP WANTED, FC M li P-t
WANTED BEAUTY apari 

iihad clh
fa tok*

ovar drtody aatoMi 
to work hard. Cdl » I IM I  day*. »7

rlRIng
7-7744

N EED ED  FOR d l girl bor'd: Two guifor 
dbyan. on# drummar. 3®3-5771 on 
Tunitay, 1*35544 on wtdntMo/. 
Thurtdov, FrMoy. _____
WAITRESS
nocatoary, o|
Cofa, 10* Eod 2nd

WANTED:
In p*rt*n.

Exparltnc*

EA SY  SITTER can«* »  Ito hou». S 
f t  *  woak, * :»  to 1:3*. cd l 143»M.

WANTED: A rdMMt

FRFnSH
TOMATOES!!

254 Lb. 
Everyday

Brown’s Trading Post 
across from VA Hospital

HOLD

aomon la Ihrt 
do light heuta- 

kaaplrta and cooking, privat* badroom 
fumlihad. Sand roply to Big Scr<ng 
HoroM, Box 717.
WANTED: EX F F R IE N fE O  Mnid, TrdI* 
End Mold. Watt HIghwoy «  Apply 
In Parian. _____

7 4HELP WANTED. Hisc.

A 6ARA0E SALS.
IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PRDFITABLB.
A WANT-AO 

WILL GET YDU 
BUYERS.

TO PLACE 
A

HERALD
WANT-AD

E x s c  sacY.
CASHIER >  

,KR. -  Tc
OTbHfld«
s a l e s

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

3hvy iVIII*. txpar 
_ 1 coaMar expar 

Top ikl*. tar. yra arrk
tKdIant 'orto « n i .  .........

A L tS  DEC. -  goti typ*. toMt
«par. ...............................................
TRAINEE ASSEMBLY LI. — S <
TRK. DRV. — Rout* axotr local
banatit* ......................................... OPEN
D ELIVEKV  — lecd Ca................. OPEN
BKK^.-prav. txpr, Med EX C |LLEN T
SALS
i t R Y ,  MGR. —Banatit* SoMry
MGMT. TRAINEE — irg

:S L LE l
bockBrauBd. ioed........... .. siarp
muff hoy*

ExcixcdMnt.
Med c*.

. . .  S4» Fki*
267-2«

WA'' R B M tl, 
tfViR Ĥ BRĜ Bp hr$imt, F̂ mtpl M Truck

101 Permian Bldg.
WANTED:

9ÜZ hh
WBCBBtOnf.

ruck SfDo.

8AI,I«MEN, AGENTI P-4

NKRDED

Mnc*
atuniMn

TKSTKÜ-APPBOVKD 
GUARANTKKD

Utai Cfl EMC. Nona*. Binb. f*d  dann, 
a  day wmionly * « »  and Mb« . .  W .lB
FRIQIOAIRE Waator. « mb. wortmlr
BSf** and MBar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SB*.
FB IG IO A IM  EMC D ry«, » d a y  warranty a « tt and MÑ« .............

110 Main

PIANtK*, ORGANS
USED HAAAMONO traen (Spinat) 14*5 
Naw Spind dona, S5*5 Cdl 1434MI

I  *  w x n i5 A r *  I I  V , /» 1* » - - - -  -r
• ' • e q u a l l e d  by any other cycle * ^ 1 2 ‘^o bedroom, front

1*4* DODGE OABT, OT, autamdk. Y4. cir. powar iMarinabr«** »-A AMraak. 
243 147*
FOR SALE l*M Chaurdd lm< Sa* d  im A'oboma or odi ofMr 5 «

SS

. V ' x ' r r . . /  ---- - V -- axooo ne ^OR SALE i»a  carrmr*. pawar
on market today. We have com- Kuenen ......................... sijnx.va .**»,1«,, lacMrv aw, p*w*r ai» «*!»*______- ______HdkdS - ■ - —----------------------------------------------------------------------------  ^---- -* Alette »»Aw

I*

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Tradc-ia

Your MrrMI* Morn* HarKk or Mr* 
P AR IS -  R EFA IR -S ER V II E 

INSURANI E - R E N 1A I  3-IUW IN O  
5 «  Jknniy, Bobby or OanMn d

___ 3*4. 4-ipaad,laon Cdl V 31112 SI4M. «tra

607
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Gregg 263 4037
MUSICAL I.N.STRII. Irl

17**5 MCKI5KI MUSIC Compony- Tna Fond 
_  ^   ̂ : Shop " Naw ond u**d ln*tro,r.#n«*.

S T A T U R E  f  dbtr. batlam N **rar/d i«;poi»t. rtpoir ler-y Graq, »3«W2. trip. «  Bey w m iadv .....................  115**5
PEIGIOAIRE Chad IVB* 13 CU. 
« ,  *t-day worranty ....................

II. tr***- 
.. tll*.H

COOK APPLIANCE CÜ.

400 E. Si d 267-7476

BEING TRANSFERRED
Mutt *dl Mt* madd SINGER ZIG ZAG 
ouMmdk. Mokti buttantol» , ttw* an 
buttan*. d«««, pelchat, dto manogrom*. 
S37.*4 coih tr  peymarrt* *f »  42 morr».

CALL 267-5461
FO R E A S Y , o d ek  co rp d  cMonlng rant 
B M ctrk  ShomfMoar only S I.W  par to y  

purchofM  of B lu * Lu ftra . BigWt» *iprtng
BROTHER SEWING Mochín** — No 

•rait an paymant*. All mochín« 
itrvicta. O  » .  SItvtni, 2*« Novale. 
14331*7. __________________

MISCKIaLANKOUS L l l

OARAGE SALE—IdOO O iilf. ttiftW 
fomih«», lomps, tod tobi«. drop#«, baby 
b«d, lofs mlscetionwovt ffwms.
OARAGE SALE: Fritfoy ond Soturdoy. 
f:M  to > :«  p.m a 1210 t .  léfli Hood-Rfffl.

1100SEVERAL FAMILY Gorogt Sol« 
LoncseNr, chffttt, mi»c«llon«oin Itwmt 
Moodoy through Wfdntidoy, 9:00 • S:00
F IW  FAMILY Gorogt Sol«, 
cloth««* Chrittmos Idtofi, boto 
105 W. léth

tott of ’ lf«mt
garage sale* 1602 Scurry. TsaOBdor. Wednosdoy. Thurtooy, « m till dork. ClofhMr loth of mitc«llon«ous.
B IG  F U R N IT U R E  SoN; Cho irt. wood«n 
tet bOKtt, cht f t t . toblosa wordrob«* b td t. 
d«skt, g lew w er« , 411 W «tf 3rd.
BOOKS 10 CENTS* Mogoiln«t, comics. Buy. trod« or ««II Op«n 10:00 to 4:00. Monday thru Soturdoy. 1001 Loncosftr.

GEN. ELECTRIC 8 cu. ft. 
refrig...................................  $49.95
GENERAL ELicTRIC console 
TV, real go<xl condition $79.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
4 cu. f t  refrig.
14-ia

THE CLOTHING oerlor, 504 Scurry, phono »7-7451. Wt buy-MlI quollty uiod cM»lnB Mr arrtlro family. Open Tuoidoy 
»rough Saturday, *:0O4:».
C H R ISTM A S CASH- So* u* about par- 
•orwl ilgnotur* Mori*. C IC  F inança , 1)4 
E o it  3rd. Phon* 14373»

D & C  S A L E S
3910 W. Hwy. 80

1*M FORD. Ronch Wejan, wl» ( 
' md dr So* nt i m  Kartfucky :Or cdl »7 771« ofMr 4 »  pm.
1*45 FORD SMtWn Wngtn. powar and
air Itg r,« . inchot. Sot d  lati Rabin 
Cdl d  »1-1*»

plefe PARTS, ACCKSSORIF.S 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after tha Bale.
Striving to please each and 
every one of our customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SAl.E 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki. 834 Walnut, Abilene,
‘Texas. A C. 915 673-5591. New 
fall hours: Monday thru Friday
9:00 A M.-6:00 P.M. £aturday| COMPLETE MOBILE '*•* x a r m . nn  c-h ia , axt-o cMon 
9:00 A M.-5 00 P.M. Onaed Sun- HOME CARE ^;ü-*5S'«*'»3^'
days. ______________  ; Anchoring — Underpinning —  i* «  f a i  co n  t u o o r , * « » *

263-4337
WS LOAN mon*« < 
MobBo Homo*. F in i  
a  Loon. 5«  Mdn. »7-«25;

MUST 5 IL L  1*11 *Ord, TudO».
263 3608 coridmen. vMMw ond bMck. naad*
*  ¡run* wdl 3437171

tir» .
H-w o- r̂ OR SALI5o»'.ij* Mr o work ____

, 243 IMI ottor 5 w
l«M ChturoMt ImpoM, 

wrtl toko *1« CaN
1;

AUTO AC( 9XS4IKII-»
REBUILT ALTERNATOR*. «rhongo- 
tl7*5 uo GuvonMo* Bio S«lng AuM 
EMctrk. 1311 Ee it HIghwoy » ,  10-4175
MOBII.E noHKS

, 4  rv$$»*
M - 7 ^ t i M  -  A p p lia n c e  S d ^

Heating and Air Conditioning. ,on* m im  w**i smm Hotprtd, ottor $«
H 4  H l?-i!--------------------------------------171(1 C/t f’O tr r r  .'«*' dodge lancee, dr, «tomdk.1/1(7 »L7. U H F . I i U  I „ „  ,*gg Morcu-v, now (n-

Phone: 263-0031 mtmt. geo* condWMn, ur-tut._______M-t

COMPLETE

Mobile Home Service
a  Movine B BMrkMa B Rod Soo(o Hading B Air CdndIMnIng

A.STRO
MOBILE HOME SAT.KS 

1412 W. 4lh 263 8001

thi H « M E c»
mobile heme sales

710 W. 4th 267-5613

Buy a Mobile Home from us 
during December and do your

O L Y M F IA  T R A M P O L IN ES . Brand now 
factory aocoiM*. Slight point Im- 
oarfecTlon*. Huo* dlacountC Flnorktng 
ava ilab le , Bonk Am oricord, Mo*tar- 

ogo OK C b o ro *. C d l Mr Adorn*, ce lla rt , 214 357- .  . __.........Dolio», Tax«. Sevan day* until O ther Chnstmas Shopping—
Portable ZENITH C o l o r i --------------------- --------- FREE

FRIGIDAIRE, Elee. Dryer. 
Late model ....................... $79.95

TV, repo. Take up paymenul QUITTING BUSINESS SALE 
.............................. $I0.N month

Selling out to bare walls, trash iThls offer is worth up to $500.
and treasures. Wednesday, *____________
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, ,.

DCTHOIT JEWEL Gas Range.19:00-5 00. i •
ctindllion ..............  $69.91 cu *Mutt Snows Little Shop

812 W. 3rd

TRUCKS FUR SALE M9

CLBAN l*tf FORD 
Ihort n«row b « . at 
MIS. 3*3-5771.

pkki
T 4 cylindar.

F k ln ia * ,2 EXCE LL ENT  CLEAN  
ChavroMt. 4 cyllndtr,
Ford, I  cyllndtr, tiondort, 3437«7
IM7 CHEVROLET IT .  outomotlc. olr. 
pew« broket ond dawlna. Mng wid* 
bod. cuttern cob, 3*35MC.

NKFD AUTO INSURANCRt 
SKE

BIM, TUNE

■08 E Ith Dill 1I7.771I

DENNIS THE MENACE

WESTINGHOUSE 18-ill. B/W  
porUbU TV .....................  818.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Halo ta  rns

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

2 bedrooms 2 Baths 
12 year financing 
Monthly payments from $80

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES I B M  CENTS InquiTG SbOUt OUT HugC 80x14
Fanny bMuta*. tkim, iMcto ^  * r ^ ,  j  j  for undcT $8,000.Early Amdlcon tS" wlo. SM. Mon'* block 
Me* boot*, all* lOD, n . Woman'* dr»**« 
and tMckt, *l>« it and » . Man'* w «k  
thlrt* and poi^, bowling bdl, porod* 
drum, cymbd ond tlond, 11x4 tl. vMyl 
fMor covding.

See Jim Fielda, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.
THE BARGAIN BOX

praiKt of Ito WOMIN - ------------ CHURCI* 0 praiKt of tto WOMIN OF ST. MARYS IP IIC O P A L CHURCH Open 
T u * * ^  and ThuraBov 1*:«*-il:«. lot- 
urdov I : «  to S:«.

CO LLEGE FARK C EN I E R
FURE HONEY, 
Coin lyrup,

Sorghum
14 Inrt trolMr
Plow SorvlM lloIMn,

d Ribbon 
' poonut*. 
SIS. E « l

ASTRO
MOBIT.B HOME SALES 

New TOWN k COUNTRY 
Models Art In 

COME SKE -  WE TRADE

r  in  7:00 
WeetOlh

r^;/

(TeO Tdf^íA íÜ íüiíSM S^riBfiR ...
5UT11HÛU3KT W i\) HAVE (T FIXEP 0Y NOW.*

nepembbk

1
USED CARS

71 lA IPEaiA L I I B » « .  M « r

Ŝ raŜ àTÆT-̂  sa

esrbawah Hxmay

mamme o,m  omno y»yt r*« , 
MgfB* ggvBiMMc frsMMitt* 

««"«*«*. iKM rv jn S m .

N U N T IR t IP aC IA L  
jJj^FOBJBarja 
«»**1 dthm. 2

WM » aa . aaal, aid* b

Vd*«#»! *Sl5m *K ^
*»k*B.
Mcoilyand iradM »  «  a m w

7B FO*5TIAC V-C aatimattc

5« by aiM Me» »
71 F5.YM057TN

ORiy am

22L ‘■♦»TMr. ^ o « r
!*— hr h r ir . w« m  w »i 

*.•»’ «R«**. Ttol atora,
.........................................  t»75

w*S C*«ar», i n  CIDV d « f ^  Ufor m n. Mm  wt» 
?****_ . ^  aMHawpR H r«, oitr* Mw mMiaga. r*»  Oarg. Onty *17*1
7B VOLKSWAGEN, 3 mor «don, 
P*»*' radMl Nraa, axtra 
Mçg, atta Mo» ommr.
Okoolor. d bofidK»
71 VOLKSWAGEN, l-da« Mddn, 
P**Fr R « * « , rom wbidaw da-Wtotor, am awn«, 4 «aad Irant- 
"HffMii, v»y| »larMr .......  *17»
•47

r .T tÄ

M ERCURY FwkMto, 4 
~  v-d, M>»iiaNt h i

J»*»**e**nr « r ,  tw* Mm  rad 
awbM*. raad aharg, McoMy awnad. 
•"•Y ........................................... 51275
Ä  CK«T*«rPa  Nowgon, 4 » a« . V d  aoMmdUc Iranwwlttlat». gaar-

Only 5*75
'«  FORD Caontry t*«_
WOBM » pBaaan«r. V A  ooMmot-

'3 k
'«  FORD »d 
WMM, Vd. 
(MaiMg, «Hy
'44 CHEVWH.ET 
V-d. «tarngN 
«  tlaarkng, i
'«  FLVMOUTN 
Vd> aalamadtc ts Mk^lgc- niy im

DODGE Dort 54M5« WOBan, 
d h an«mlM)*n,
.............  « n

■« M ERCVEY 4
OM* I I »

g1H7 B. M

III-7M

I
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Ready To Endorse
Anticancer Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-|the features of the version that 

gress appears ready to  sw iftly  Lpjgjnaiiy passed the House 350
 ̂ c*onferees accepted

portions of the bill that had
endorse a compromise |1.6-bil 
lion anticancer bill to send sci 
entists on a sweeping search en approved by the Senate 79
and-^.stroy mission againstjto l and had the backing of the 
America s most (eared and elu-| American Cancer Society
sive killer disease.

S e n a t e-House conference- 
committee members broke 
their organizational deadlock 
and then rapidly resolved their 
differences Tuesday after Pres
ident Nixon urged prompt con
gressional action “so that 1 can i,.„
sign cancer legislation into law i^^pnpnrfVJr'von-
in the very near future 

‘DEAR TED’

The most controversial point 
was won by the House as the 
conferees accepted the idea of 
retaining the canter program 
within the National Institutes of 
Health The American Cancer 
Society had argued on behalf of

to create an independent “con 
Iquest-of-cancer agency” within 
MH but to give the agency 

In a “ Dear Ted” letter toj budgetary fre^om  and direct 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- access to tht> President.
Mass., eWef Senate m an a^ r of, FOR JOB
the legislation, Nixon wrote: |

“ Both the Senate and House Asked if he expects the Can- 
bills clearly recognize the com-| '̂̂ *' ^»eiety to go along with the 
plexlties and difficulties we| 
face in the cancer field and

compromi.se version. Rep. Paul 
G. Rogers, D-Fla., chief House 
architect of the legislation, told 
a reporter; “ I think everybody 
will embrace this bill, including 
the President.”

Kennedy told a newsman fol 
lowing the closed conference 
session that the bill “will insure 
action by providing government 
and science with the tools to do 
the job.”

The compromise author
ization bill, covering three 
years, is aimed at helping sci 
ence find the cause and develop 
a cure for cancer—America’s 
second greatest kiiler, behind 
heart disease. Surveys in the 
past two years indicate cancer 
is the disease most feared by 
Americans.

both provide the avenue forj 
hope which the American | 
people deserve and desire.

“The fad that we are now so, 
close to final legislation reflects] 
great credit on the memliers of| 
the Senate and House who have] 
given so much time and 
thought and energy to this sub-

Sen. Christi Enters Race 
For Lieutenant Governor
EL PASO, Tex .AP) -  State 

Sen Joe t’hrisU U>ld supporters
jed-^which is so%riticaUy im -F“^ f y  run in
portant to so many millions ofil**® (Towded race fo.
Americans ” lieutenant g o ^ o r .

With this in hand, congres- t'hnsli, a Democrat, was the 
sional conferees settled for a sp(m.sor of the success-
compromise containing most of *̂>1 liquor-by-the dnnk legisla-

-----------   °—  ------  jtion pas.sed this year by the
i Legislature.

MOVIES
PROGRAMS

ON
PAGE 2 
TODAY

He said he will emphasize 
“the positive, the hopeful, and 
the posable.”

Others in the lieutenant gov
ernor’s race are Sen. Wayne 
I'onnally of Floresville. Sen 
Ralph Hall of Rockwall, Hous
ton Post editor Bill Hobby, 
odevsa businessman Bill Jones 
and Robert McCord of Corpus 
ChrLsti.

About 1,000 persons attended 
a combination appreciation and 
announcement dinner.

As for pos.stble support.

6,

Daniel Green Comfy* Slippers
. . .  a gift that the ladies always appreciate . . . Daniel 

Green Comfy Slippers . . . Choose from warm, snuggly 

styles, scuffs, dainty boudoir and casual styles . . . 

there is a style to please every lady on your gift list!

o. "Camelot" boudoir slipper in black, hot pink, turquoise 
or gold brocade, bow trim, 8.00

b. "Tally” casuol slipper in bone calf, 9.00

Texas AFL-CIO President Roy 
Evans has said Ohristi, 38. 
would be the more acceptable 
to liberal-labor-loyalists voters 
than anyone else in the race.

Garland Ham of Dallas attend
ed the announcement dinner, 
where the audience was bal
anced between liberal and cnn-| 
servative elements.

Among the major areasl 
that would command attention,! 
he listed pollution control, edu-j 
cation, consumer protection, 
unemployment, and crime in 
the cities, “public itinfidence in, 
elected officials” and auto in-' 
surance rates.

ChristI has been in the .Senate 
since 1966 Although known as 
the father of the Uquor-by-the- 
drink legislation, he has spon- 
sorfd important legislation in 
the fields of education and con
servation.

c. "Dorm ie" perfect fitting scuff, in white leather, 8.00; 
in gold kid, 8.50

d. "Happy" casual, carefree styled slipper in bone coif, 9.00

e. "Row Wow" a worm slipper in wool velvofelt, red or sand, 8.50

f. "M itz i"  fleece lined bone leother slipper, 9.00 

Ladies' Shoe Deportment

(j

Holiday
Hints

from

ó
Eva Gabor

CAPLESS WIGS for the Holidays

Beautiful Pendants and Belts 
make beautiful gifts.

from $2.50

~  =1 V

'D EBU T "— Tousled Front, Shoggy 

Bock, Very Young.
100%  Dynel Modocrylic

25.00

A

\

'IN N O V A T IO N "— Versatile, Casual, 
Very Flattering. 
100%  Dynel 
Modoc ryiic

25.00

Gloves 
for Gift Giving 

or for cold winter
days . . .

from 4.00

IHKdUKSKASI

The most dromotic innovotion in wigs . . .  no cop, no discomfort, no 

restrictions. Just on oiry lattice of feother-light loce . . .  A  total 

deporture from wigs with solid mesh cops. Here ore two beautiful versions. 

Millinery and W ig Department

America s Allies Shaping
Pick a Pretty Purse 
in leather or vinyl, 

for that Special Person, 
from 8.00

Forces Increase Package
BRUSSELS (AP) -  Amer

ica’s Eluropean allies are shap
ing up a package of modest in
creases in their defease spend
ing next year, hoping this will 
ea.se pres.sure from U.S. oon- 
gres.smen for a  reduoUon in the 
310,000 U.S. troops in Europe.

The com f^te package is ex
pected to emerge at tlw end of 
this week's simiannual meeting 
of the defease and foreign min
isters of the 15-nation North At
lantic Treaty Organization. The 
first AmericaMi raaetkm was

due today from Defense Secre
tary MMvia R. Laird at the 
meeting of NATO’s Defease 
Planning Committee

Ten of the European allies 
who form the “ Eurogreup” an 
nounced on Tuesday that they 
are increasing defease ex
penditure in 1972 by “vdl 
over” a billion dollars.

The btilion-doUar addition
will bring defense apending to 
more than |10 biflion for Brit
ain, West Germai^, Raly, 8ie 
Netherlands, Belgium. Norway, 
Denmark, Turkey, Greece and 
LuxemboisK.

'The bulk of the iaorease will 
come from prospenm  Weat

end of the NATO meetings Frl-
ttay, West German and U.S. 
representatWes negotiating in 
Bnis.sels will also reach agree- 
»wnt on German contr ibutions 
to offset the expense of keeping 
more than 200,000 U.S. tn w n  fei 
West Germany.

This contpares with an In
crease of some 175 million in 
1971, but about half of the step-i 
up will be absorbed by in 
nation.

up its ndHtarv ío g i
| i . l  billion this year t o ^ .3  bö-I*lion In 1972. Britain is also 
planning substantial increases.

A West German sp^esnian 
Isaid he is confident that by the

purchases and direct budget 
support toUlbig fl.2 biOkxi a 
year. The purchas:is are ex
pected to include planes for 
L ^ a n s a ,  the West German 
airUne,

fl
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